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3.-©®k iafeo' «lt@aa®«t# ©t -tiii® 
tit# i» ©l»i^ « ©«B i^iis a m^mr ©Jf mriabl.®® irtilsli tsad, t© 
g.3iH3Mf- Int# ©cwjpl.#*#®:. E-«r« ®o«pl«s:«« s#  ^ -fc© 
Aid or r^taue^ # wMl® ©-ttier# ^%«ad te -or resist efcauag#. la 
»€€iM»a -bli# i^k»g« «dr» ©f t» •rtilela ©aa 
g3p«»»p®A firs:%. into wtliiitt «3^#ri«»olag %fe« «to8tsg»f 
aai iisfe© £*®%©f« -fch# pfc««a«»«., fli® fir»% #•% of f&atoiis 
•««a til# ia%»*wal moA th® ©a-bslds fm t^ors ©•:rt®3nMitl 
• ©»• ^ fit©%©-iii' mA/he aegattir® faotoiut 
©r r#iii»t»ae»«* om -tt® la^ itml ©,r 
©f A&mg» o.»®d %o 1>« imtoded* Pir»i;, 
»©•% ©»ly tkT® th®r« ®owpl«*«« tof ©pj-mfclsnsg Iss tte# a«.«sation of -feh.® 
©l»ag.®., fewfc "bl»® itself is. st^ -o^  «, .#•»% -•©** '©•©i^ lex ©f variable-s* 
S#«oa#.# %J»« ^©'tafcl ®#aflgam%i-Oii of ©fea^ ® 1;ie»4s. #®e»r wittila cs«r%ain 
.1* th® eh*ag® «tpp:r-©gt®i»«s «a*fcer Itmi-te a 
»%mlji %»!:«« plit«» foroii^  ofea»g« ¥««k i«t© bosmds* Tft^ s# limit® 
©fm' to« ishm *l'raa® of r#f»irea«s«*' aai. tfee for«tiiBg "to® ehaiig# 
4at© tlx#*# Itaite mm. hm «ftl3s@4 o.f 
Wi« Wmn, w^mm «t« jf©ll©wB» 
4 
f!|t :«t *. .• « .• •  ^  ^
Flgwi% 1* t^rngmm &f Mm Iftriabl#-«»itt®a9#-<a8tw»»%l©ii theory 
©f" Sesiml ^mmigm* 
F|^ «,.,a, 35 .Qmitg® m -m. pr«dtt«rfe i» B&sl®%»ac@s 
ft" g Wmm &t 
0-f %h# fh««iey-
fk© .ft^se-tiemlas. of t.lj.i« Hmmwy ia t© tli« «toa3^«8 i» th® 
agyiowltttrai #at«sioa ««rvi«« my fe« .»« follows. ffa@ tiir®# -
lA# «3rt#jpml sm& f&0't©« op®ra,t« to 
#1® #»ag«#. ta -ttt# P ©r fr®dtte% faet©r» In mml.ym%m ii»«« F 
is thfl prmgwvmrn- faetore ttm %h® mri«ibl»s a® 
®rgftais«."feien»i #l:@»afe8 of ttt# itsaflf* eactsjroal 
f««%03F». earn- «l«®atai Mi® -Mrvi-®®# swsh «« tb® <S®f>r««eloa:» 
wwr, prmgmm* 'ftaii IEHSIUO® tjwrtia. -©a tl* 
is ilagi^wia hmmi mM a «'%imiglt-% 11a# pittsfs it 
i» r»i»®aia#4 tfe# «f- -felt# -WRrioa# %p®8 of Jt^e^ors 
wili »l%#r tii« 4i;r«8tM©a &t Wtm el»Bg# mo %imM a ••fcamight Micye 
i^ BRBg# 4« ki^ ly lajprrtbatolft# 
pwrt of ffmmi popi-Xfttien* iaati^ xlleasioa ftewir 0rgaiii«»tloat# sapti^  
Ilk#. Thm phmiammmi. «sp#rl«?ieing-tfc® ©Imitg® i« t!i« 
progsnao ©f «x%«»i©m s#^ rvl©# wMeia. in ia a, complex of a^riatol® 
-^ i® i« not ia. its satiret^ j,. *a imSmx. 
of "til# pmofgrnm oh&ag# t» ,«#««»©€ by fcaaijr#!.® of tt.# dietribatioa af tb« 
tis# ss«»% &n mrt.«a.« lia«,« Gt w©rfe la -tli® pywgs^ aa,: Th# agrl«lt«3sal 
»®r*ri®# ani i-l® miltafml satt-lag mrm eireuiascrib^dt fey thm ffrmm 
of r#f#r«a®® numh «t® %m€£*tel©a, %yf« of fai^ iag, 
:0# tk» ikr* Mmmma, u»3%mm of parbietj^ -feia® 
Thl» %a-fcal e©a.flg«fwtlsn r®«t# on the ailttiml "base of eora 
eullwr# ia it-s sA-%lon,al aa«S- Intsrsa-fcioTssil s®ttlmg.» 
Tkam Wm fr«»bl«« fe@'0©Bi»s ©a© i>f mriabie-^^fuea##-
eatt#it%iaa #^©fy ©f e^elal afesMg# ta aa y^irieal ®-©irt5«3ct, t4i« organ-
Isa-fcioa aad ©^^ eMoa, ©f th® ««rri<>@ progma. M«aHy, if 
•all thm -diat* «mllAljl.@ tli.« «%«p® wwaM he r5e:Quir«^ t 
fo tk# ©f tiso iatsFnal faetors «xistt^  within tli# 
orgaaimtioaftl pmt^ ra of feh«. #x±«a»ton a«rvi«>« 
Zm f® is r^^ rwts iaftoeoo# of th« eo l^sx mt variaTal®.#*. 
S» t© w4'tiad**w th® laflmwe# ot tli® »»ts-1mao«a f«ia€«. 
<i» »«ettr® ill® TO« liiioli la th# ©lias:^ » in tli« pregw® ©f "tti® 
sarri®# ail ia^ iemts^ t hj Wim il«tri1btitlOT of tlm® »p®at, on mricm® 
lifflsa ®f wwk* 
fii« »0wM vithia thm- bo«iaiari«® ojf ^frmim 
%li© i»©»asmiFy iatm mem a©% %© wmmuurm 
ri6«is-'feaa©e», «al^  -tsli# tlr»% %«o "wiJl fe® 1sfcla»» ia i^s flae 
s®<sond ®t»p will hm witt; oaljr ia «. my 'hmmmmm- ot 
of <Ja.%a* 
Thm Pur^ mm ssssd Cmi^ rllam i^om of %h@ Study 
Hi* pxrp©#« of "fctei# »%idy Is t.® :«aal.y«® ©i»ag«s ia "bli® 
«i:te«sgi©a s»r^ f««» la .wisy %o m&mmmpHmh 'ihl» prisMiry prarpo«^® 
#«'.0©od«ypy pirpm-im mmfcmr stady# first ©f tb@»# is %© m 
-^ ©aory ®f s©ei«lrtwi»g% r#®awi>l.«ii^  »xisti®g kaewJfee^# lalj© 
Mt ^ -WI# sa4 i%s applieastern 
•^ h# a«lygl« of ©Immg# tjy wimg -#3Et#iwlom wmrvlem la wAer "fed 
€# fills t#«Miis 1% is %© mm%h&dm wtitc  ^ lai®!! 
la li*# %Um<0ry, %m ta»® .a«%ia«.ioo •©•rvl®® #aM by mmm -ot -feba 
^w»l«3ptt€j, -fcli# «ri%(W? «t body of kn©wl»ig« wsftel 
to %li« »«rrie# woi*:®  ^*111 'b# 1% i« li©|wtf tlm-t; 
•fehs m©'tia'Od©logy dOT«lo|«®i wili "b® of «s« %o «©©i#iegiis'b® «tedyi^  #ii»il«,r 
%y]pf» e£ da..'^ .-» Bhi® tli«©ify hmim €«*el«ps4 sny b® cC 
w®« im mt t^» 
ClilPfBl II, 
mmm op himmmm 
of iii® tto«ofy to lb® 
««•«€ la art:4iig aM,lys.:t« ©f ®lmaf(0B in. #xt#iwsi®a «i©rTi0» 
pi*©gfw« By th#©ri«» ««d i^ wlag frtm. B&t^ rial 
tfeat apfll®« to -fehe- prel3l#aj, eonal-dembl.# tolp i» ishls first 
fima« ©f tk® i# poiisfc.® o.f' 
will giwa imm* Hii# wiii hiem it <«»» 
ftfri-w %h» Wmnty he ta««4« 
%« ®«s«i patrt ©f tills eMpt^ r wiU gi*w eertain tsaekgr^ ttud, 
•em««»»iag th.® ©xteiasien s#rvi««.» Al©ag wttii.th& teaekgrcwa  ^
imb»vl9JL «. .f«w  ^«*%»a#.ioa «ta<ii«» ©oaferifei-fciiig «i.lf^ «.t3y to aaalyai# 
lAll to# 
Tfe# et el*»g# hmm ©0®mpi®4 %1m» atteatioa of inrt^ rs 
la ©a# f®i»- #1" «Hfto*k#r «!»©»% teegimiag ©f o4viliaa1rl-s«a*. As 
mm, (i«'ir#l.«|NPi. » •writ-t®!!. £mn -mt laagMtg# ii» ««©» l>«gAa to *»«ord 
•fclmt going ©a hi®, writiiJgs on soeial efeaag® vayy ftrcss 
th®»» «l«m#»feary' *© mms.f^lm-x cr«5.i««i sptml 
jmtsi-r® •&£ ^®to«yag.® sad -of ®Aw»«l!ioa« 
1% pr0ba¥% i« to^©»i "tti® ©f Aiiy oim p«r»©a .t# bri^  •b©g®*tebt©r 
& r®irt#w of fell "fe.# written &n soei&l tsh.&mgm ©©eistl 
mttaRtt-cratt* ^fh&mtor0p it 1te.» ammrnsmwy ine:r# %e -tft.# It#®® 
r«*rl#w»i» 'llje basis #f -fcfe® s0l®-e%iom hmm iA«^mr tiw  ^ ooatrifewtei# 
air«etly &r *b« th# owafcfal problem of tfcl® tfcasis, 
•Sor^ klm*,. 8<3EM».ris«d «te4i»s »f r^ tai®® a aft 
©f social. ®i»ag«®«. tla##« mrm 4a t^ h® f«ai,owi-«g 'Sotemt 
a« g«w Mi* ##a0lw#i©i*». for 
m toXlmr* 
%.0 fh» »ad.,«te»e» ©f ejele® Is 
Zm fhm ®xi«"fc»»e» 0f «. aad. tr«»a 
in la.l#t©ri©«l iaa€ s©o4&l «h«g#- i# »©% prffwd 
1« «xia-b®a@® a f«ri©<ii®i% la tli# e^ &l®a of i?»rl©i»s 
mmmiml pr^ammmn i« «-Mll qum»%%emMlm m.nA aaeda t» hm 
4. It jf-oll«w« ttijffe i% i» pmmihlm to »p»«k ©aly of a. 
and -fcr^ iwi ®r --whleli «*• 
finally •smy imp'^ n to Im farfc df a 
©f llmmr ®r 
0yetm •A-i®h 
t«ni fe«w!ai?<l ft a#flalt» 
goail 
terleal sM. s©si«J. 
fh-«#ry «f 6y®l«» aiii/TmrloAim (wrh^ 
stiyttsTO l^#ii itr® n»S.^ aii#rj th# rIjow t!i®©ri«8) 
W # B % l « « f e I  a o . r " S W o B - p t r t c t d i . #  
a g*l (©jT th,» abov® 
Ftferli^  .Contemporary' #004#l;0g4«&l f« ?a8,-
lmpk.0 iiarp»r aai Brotiiers. 1928# 
9 
B.m #©eial eey-nlm- ©r sostal ri^ -taa  ^ s»«w» te h» oaly 
#iai.lar 'teo:, ®aly appi«oxi»ffltt»ly t4«M*fc4«&l %©, «iotfe.©r 
itt -ttt# #gOMi M«14 of sooial 
• 6.» this jpoisitiea -ef .«©«i©legieaa 
th« or rh^ tifflttleai rwfHBtltioa ®f s-©©i«.l 
is, *t the prmmmM mm &t %h» mo«% 
of sociology:* It slieuM Ise by 
. ali H»aa» fe«mu8ft, in th« JPirst fla##., «ly wli®r» a 
0y©li@&l fir rhyi3imi@«l r#p»titio» of «oata.l pk©awi»na 
•3dL-St»-,(- »y w« grasp its o«asAl ®r fiaaBtioaAl. la^ rr®l*M.o«a 
aM f#r»4lAt» "sociological .law#'*. re^ titioa th«p« 
i» ma fusibility of cmidbatj eua^  mlid g«a@ral.i«att«sa. «»,» 
.ia place, tii« field af tJb®; or eyeli®®!,. 
©r. jrilgr-timi^ fcX fi^ atnaeaft 1® now. mmxmn%mmU for- a stwt^  -of 
©«rr«l*tlw d#penti©nc« mioA i»t#ra«p®iad«n©» wltli diff«r«it 
mmlml pr&mmmsm* 
, H®r» -taie .writer find® it a««#«s»rj?- to diff®r s<»eirfi«t f"ra» tli# id«®ji 
pr#s.»at#d fey- -S®r«teia or jp»*i»a'p«  ^ t© woiify -hi# ia ord«r to tli« 
to thm pr^Jmm mm »tai.^ a» This- »t«% is #«-s@atliiHy «• »itaa.ticmal rfttaier 
tl»3a -tt. -ths-oamti-^il •©»•* M'^esagh th«r# -i®«s -««« b® »Tid«iie© <sy&l»m 
0r figrttwB to ehtagw#., ts »-o©i«l mm »pi>rewt0k«i» it is well 
»i@©gai2«4 thtat a |i«a?ti<s3al&r gfctaoB^msa is wrtfr r»f»«,t«d la ex«.©tly th«-
mmi9 £&rm ia -^ Mh tt .a.p^&r«-d at -Mi #.arli«r 
BmmMm mmmmeni t© mmgrnim this Iret i»»» aat t©© .©l@«r la his 4ifi<- • 
A spiral #»««% »««$ to n«a-rly itppr©3E-li»t# thm tru© «itttation. 
I».rti©ttl&r3y i:f -mtm* emt^mtms of thm ar« ©wt*** 
%mi»g tt.«a t# tfc» .giteatioml approft-rtt of th® |>r«s#nt .amlysis, it 
is feuBWi tM«.t, a(SW:©rii3B@ to th« tb»0*y ##t jCerte, fluotaaatioae oeeur witfeia 
• Sorokitt, p«. TSS-»f40» 
»#It «homM hm sioted &t this point that So.rofeia did-;; mot pre»«at a 
@f s©©ial cimag©.# ia4i@«.t«d tte 4ir»etisa 
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, In <}i»«swsing seelal ©haBg#,. »m.M tliat tl^ s sescmi ai»i 
14iir4 #ri«-ys mm d«0rl"b«  ^fey Cfe«.pl» mw.et hm brwght -bog t^tsr into ffla# 
«rd»r hmtmrm »a soalyai* ®«M %# Mi# thvm,.. flm% is, -©aly lM«aidia%» 
«ii@» «s,ad mvm ei^ l# «a®«gii -bo yl«M aoieatifio iesertptiaa# 
lk« amlysia feeing w^wrteatoii i*«y« 1# largely of tfe# »«eoa<i .ord®r wltfc 
flrat itai tki*€ mrAm-r aat»rt«,l %etag brwgjfet ia.. Is tJi® fiml a^g® tGr 
lllttstimtiw fwr|so8-«« «%» 
Ottt»r wtltmrm '!»•» swfe.Jwe'fe &f s©oi«,l .«aaAy»i# •yhrwjg.li 
irimt is. ceai»%»ott^  %f®l©sy -^tmh a.pfli«« to m. «-ta% of .so®imI 
rtjaag#.# &mm «f %h.mm mxm in -t^ # ;t©3,lowiag »©««»««» 
Sa&imlc**# f&e la poi«%lag mt tli« Iwf^ rtane® ojf 0l«i.salfyias 
•tt.® pfe#:a®@iaa with wM^h d«sl« so that th® <»t;#gori®s of 
witli fcfe® of fowr divisioas, fhats® 
.in©lmd#*if «l»jag#, tmasatiott, mmS. priedtte%# Ik® last three of 
•&«i« haw ptrtieml** to tl»# r#»««»1h »% liaad* Of r^tl««lar 
is efcftag*,- .-wlilah ls« d««eri'b«i «• «a «l-l^ witi©a, la tha if»l»ti«>a«» 
«hif' «.3cistisg hm'bmm m. »»t «f mr4ftbl»« -©wr tia»# tb® iEifltt@a««s that 
briag Afeoat thi# or «,*• is^ ortftat Att4 iii# prodttut or to# 
wiSttltiS- rf mriAti^ w im&mumA^ 
la th« probl«i® of #«8Mtrttetiw %-p«J.osy ia» 
•ParsoKB, Taleott* #%W0%af» of m&mk&l W&m YQA.^ MoSmni^  
Hill Book QmipSiXity, J,9-5f* 
awel® «. Sii# ooaeafts ot Otop. ¥• lo#to»» D,,C, 
Wm«^ •& Co.,. 1932. 
Harry Elia#r, l#ok@r# Hsjwmrdi B«efc:#r» Fraae«s Coa-
seeial ttiE##ry» Rbw Torfe» D» j|.ppl«t;iw.—C i^sfcar^ / Go, 1§40,» 
3J. 
-iiefttwdl fchtttfc -«r« i^ p r^tant la 'tti® setlstM®!© -^ •©£ #8ei®l» 
©gl«t«- *» a .fill# i« »«. lisportaist tool %#e®a«« of' tli» dlfftmiltlsa 
«xp6ri«ao#i.. ia. social #xp©jrt«®ata%loa. ©p»n %© «€M3iol©gist«, H# <il#1:lagal«fe»4 
¥#'fewe®a @M hyp&Wimmi.» aai a type- .la thmt tl*» ti^ inmr i® a., %«atati-r® 
1«1 for Amllng with «. pr#lJ-l«a itsd tli# MMimr «ie ©oasti^ ctisa 
©B««rr»€ phmmmmmM tuto a typ#-* mmhtmm tk# »«-ci ©It^ is-fe t® -©••te.b-
ll«li -r@®#areh I^cli will i«a,i to- pr®ii«tloa«- H« mm #fty ttott w.M«r a. .gi-rea 
««t ©f eoBdlfei^ s an-r^ ia rssults wi »xp»®fe8A#. F©11.0sd.ng, tb« ©©.©«« 
of til® -fcjpp# th«a lias tti© tvmtmm&A arowjai -gfeleh 
%0 tottiM _ Ills- ftttB-Jysl.s i^ -fe hi® g9a®miis»%i«a«* 
Msmm .da»g»r» A«@-4 %• iMmsm mk& m# eoiaatrutfijlw ty^polcgy, 
tl»e ft^ llewiag &rm listedt 
tm -It »y b# ooatendigd that th« oeostraetwd typ« i» ao g®od 'hm&&umm of 
o#,rfc8.im •#3E«»ptio»s«. tli» mmmmp&hmr A&mm er «:JttOtt.M a©t» ©©atewl 
i^mt th.® typ» will fit «.ll «Girflti#tt» hmt iast»ad ti«t it a.p|>ll»» oolfr 
^«ia a #®y1akln eo»flg«»%i©m &f eeniltise® @3tlst#.» 
2,» <jo«diti03ml ^MixA»t®-r of th# s®a»m.ll»«ttcms m&y b.® owrlo-0i3$€ 
«»sl g#a»i«lls»ti«»s Mty Br»€iotiott ewa h» 
mkAm it is- wmmssiM.»&<A ^«.t- ''if «ad- #i«a® «s«'rt»la faotdr® ®xl»% 
la- «a®th»r -attwiqpt t® mxt %n l^«gy,. Sor®kiiai*-* 
-•Bi» la tl».i« «®iia«®tioo s.ppr©xt»Rt®»- «i» S«tx W#lb#r 
w®a«l A»«-«rib®-'<i ta aad 1S2S.» 
(Ori'Sinal. .ast «to«tr« in !««»•, l®«k«r., .«ka4 B#©toir,. #p» 
p .# 30) • 
Fitari*. Soelal &ni ¥«!• If. p,» 
fcw T©s%, lia®rl<»a B ©ok C«ap®3 ,^» 1®41» 
»«% H-P m a® -fe® I#««,iisti®,. 
ani f»*a« ma thm syefetm of ttad jp®it3Li%-.® Hofiwiv^ 'r,. t© g®t «.% 
mn fc» « sy»"te«m of r#la%i@aaltlpi. I» 
tiii® %m had •«a|Jiri©ftl s©0l'&wal:feajml.® mym-bmm "rttisfe i»- mmM -mmt 
"8im4lt»3i#»a8ly »©fitaiag,l^ l aa«i a»d '*esi3g«rl»s* «o««lBtlMg isf 
o:r wfaieh. ar® a pairt th» «ipiri©al. si-fcuati^ m tet ax  ^
mrt r®aat»4 to 1* ©r .»«aaiagfttl 
Iro® «»»%•««« imm it «®ww, t© ®oa®l.»d® 
ia@%lio€ ©f ©sastimetif* %p©lc  ^ is s©% i»ll to t-h© |>r@smi% 
•aaalysle- ©f eliaag®s to the prog^m of th,^  mgriealtaral »-xt@asl<® «#rrl®»» 
ffee e€ffl«%niO"bi.TO of ideal %|>«« prsp»rly amit .tertli«jr iyaa.ly#is a,i^  
so l3«®m« a prsfel*® .for l»t#.3r »ws:«»rofe» 
Sor®kin «#"faafelisl>®d p^wsjis© that &Q^l»xms. of r«.0.%©rs fttaettoB. la 
ei»iig«* Hts t#«% a# t® wli®1:4»r ar# fflaaaally *&# %«««€ m. 
e^tiier tli«y efiasg®*! %eg#-^ «r» that is, wli«-te,®r m. ehas®# in oa® was 
.a©©©afe.nie€ fcy * «ltaiag# la o%ii«r» H# f»il«d "b© l^aeass, hoerfiwr, •fee 
-bo shmigm latat. mmrm Inelttdei by Ife^X-vsr** of tli« b&sie 
pr»Mi#«s &i this "fe®®!® i« r#a«h#€ hi»r«:,, social t« the jmsiil't 
sf 0f o«pl©»r«» of i»el«i.tng re# t®%»»©•»« Im 
•%.!» to pr©dtt«@ 
la a M%®ar •R-feR'be s^iMtt-**# S®i^ a.»*s »«eaad s ©a-feribttttm b«®©wis a©r« 
Soetal «im«»ibl©ii, Bostm,, ©taa asid 1S42*. 
Pltris# Socloettlteral «|»«e p». S« 
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# & 'ST' 
© 
16-^ . 
ms % piysfe©l#gists «t tiw» Mm ®«ii, '»Soei»%r 
«i.©no«-iT»a la t®jms of fr«w«««» a»y Ij« rmgmx'dmA as a ocaaplex 
ager#sat« of «gr«:«.4fflg r«»p.©w#* t'© ®t.ia»a3.l tlmt «.st mpoa saiay imn 
ia lite® atr« is m. «riy reoogsiM®© .©f tk® fj&«t tfeat a e«pl©x 
of fmrtaljlss aa% %# isalb wAtii ia «ta .«na%»is of .sooi&l :®TOS«kti©a»-
wssfc ©a t© «Ay %fea-% %» «Sa.«®»» «f sMwEli ©CRIM fe« ««t 
fwUi#.. ftlaary «,ad ammm^wy*- %ider prim*^  stiattli h« iBclaa«€ ©m-rirm** 
Frea»e*« •&£ hm- ®r.14@A stiw*li 
«ad «©aa«rtti^ t^ir ^»»ai 'im •aid» '»lk® aM 
wom  ^ tapcrtaat atSaKll «f «®i.®ra llf« prodiaots of p.«8l; 
iwspOB®#® te yst ««rli0.r This tn<3icmt«« a^-fc Sid^ lags 
r»©.©gnt«#d tto» jpt%t«ra ©f mri«:bl®s «3d ttatt h© e#3wl€«3c^<a 
ttL« to 13» Isfor-teat i®.Ft of' ai^  &£ 
Wi« th«o.fy ««% f®rfe fea» ssasid^ f-fttol® ws-ri.% bw-fc ^®» ®i4diag« 1ari®!i.'" 
•td i-fc 'It® €M a©% gi*e ft- «©a.vlaei-«6 hl#toriGsstl ©yol«-e* 
He -^ o ,r«:«sogaiBe •fchs®' mut»»l.'--JAt;»ri®p®w4«ns« &t iai# ©«m I^«3c. '&t 
m poiatai.iMils "by 0i©®l«y ia kls disimssiaa -of ttnis 
At itet« polwA ibiro -af^  r®aA#4» Si® i«- to tor»!EA 
*i1& 'tk# h.Sjs'feori®  ^ AMi-Momi for tfeis d»©lslon is 
•©fetsiaatd txvm «%!% #f • la €is@««#l«g: %im- -oseil'JjEtMm 
©f fiooial 'Smm'b-o .g«w ttt® fallewtjig m# h.ts &>nislnmlowms 
. S* A "ifeeory &£ ««©ial fublleatioa# 
of -iMm ..»»ri0aja A®sociat4««aj, S'mmkmm S, ¥©1.». S, !©• S» 
p». im*fn ^1004. 
16m 
*lth all te .famtlcs of tdi® ®hlst©rt«&l 
m «-te% 
all extended of smA tti-eories tsould "bo ©# a®t slightest 
tactical us® any undsrstMtiiag^f "tih# pls®a^«Qit 
pr^ sumbly pi-cttti^ a %y themm Tim ®ff©rt. rfrqulj'ed for ®neh a» 
iiwestlgation could, much more profitably to® <i«v®t@4 t© ©to— 
i&atl-m st>ady of the phanomem th^mseivmm #*#• al««c m, 
search f©r tt»A»urable indices for th® •«»-» aiaft of 
•diseowrlag f«w or the very nunierous @©rr®Mti®«i frsmilias 
"botw«©a ®i#iHations In different 
thim Hwra-te; ii;*»©ts :«tt©a%i©tt t® ttie •«ss«0l«s:im 
•«f tM® se-gtliim,#. 1% is tl*% 1» S'o«lol®g.4©0  ^ eeffaimte- iwd«pena®«t--
ilepeaiieat re3ati^ «Mp# »#M®a «3d«t of 'raria.blea ©perat© 
ia m, imy tbat tlssy «««%- tee m ©s l^exen rmMmw th&si «» 
iadlfl-iml- »«p#©i.«.tly' lAea att-asiMSii mm emfl^ ed#.. 
A "iwri of »®.tttl©ii 1» i»o«8sajpy «% thl# lt«yw«T#y, Iftiat i«# 
e©rr«Ia%loa« &ai wm are a©% vmry ia the study mt soelal 0lm.sg®-# 
G®rrei«,%i«m wb  ^toe ^e^wei m a t©©l ia •vmAmrm-^ tsiAims  ^ oiuwif®, "bat ©Idfeer 
'igww %«. ttsei. to proTlie adiitleml Jafoiw&tlcm iilb«mt «l»iige-* 
Ixt es.f>«©lftlly *» ap l^lei te tOTiiJoml pro-eess# 
stated tltot# ' eatitteii are ^«s«.Hy if.j| &,*wl insofar 
mMg. «,. ©hange i». oiie lAll .y»s«lt ia a= ©Immge ia tke otiier**, 1« wiit oa 
.%© #«,y »ileitl. ir«stli%* iaeJiides a wioi^ iem 'Of eleatats- i«^»lly re.la'ted 
t© <»fc« fyao'i^ er.#**** Iheee fit into •« "sysl^ a** a»4 a logie&l ttiaa 
A eeu8&I yel&tlsEwfefp eaeleiai. la a seleiatlfl© tli®©-3?y» Ft^  tk.4s ,«,H&lysls 
Tllt'mAo* Ths© jEiud &iad f©l» |>.» 16S0» Mew York# 
fcrsourt* Br»«e  ^ G©* IS .^ 
••^ f^ caw, tal-©®tt.« ffee etructur© ©f #©©i«.3. 48S« Sew Te-rk# 
M«63ewwr-a411 l#oic 19S7« 
#»ei8 iesir»tol« &t ttils f«i»t to %e*b»««n m»«al 
aad ftiaetiowal r®l«.ti©a»hip. la a &mmm.t relaMo«s1il|» m ehai^e i» 
foa e»i prodm®fc fr«» the relatlsoehip of or nor® ele^ nts or 
It if :R la pftrt ©f tfa® e0^ 1#3c pr©aae»s a 
ehAi^ » ia .fta©tl»»r -ptrfe, a imm-t rrnsrnl'bm. Furth.©*mor«, 
if tlt» faetoi^  ©r «r® awaagei Sa lBl;®rr®lat«d ®ompl»x» »ni^  
a oliang# 1« ©o^ jfix ppM»#»« * «l»»ag@ ia tto ©tk»r, a aaus&l r«9laticm» 
®hip «xi#%s -tte 
•wa»«.ris£«d bi» s-t^ dy «»t«b.Iisfatog oS&ss## of 
th®e«»"fcl^ l ©f aa%tt»* ststloa amd fti« 
flf«% irw» ©f %fc#s# ar# '*« l^rle«l %«% -fch® %hlra 
rmiffiimM »p«@lal Beth %li» «y-et«a of aad ©f aetioa 
i*wol-v# a j^ ysleal or m. ai#&a»-»®aa »»b«a of fitetim,* 
Gmltui^  «.«0®rf,.l3tig to PArsoa#*' tofteltic®,, ar® "bott. n©a«-«f&ti®l 
atti lAiek ai»Mi^ isis1i«s ttt.em fp«j tJi« oiai®y tw© "grwut 
Cttltwjm syst®a® *r® p*oto#t« ©f tli# pr©«»s#s of setioa,. 
%« fe&« applicftttim t# e-to  ^teeing i«d® h#r®* 
lliile Ml® a«%i©B sys-fcfta to «,«. it.l.l-t»©l«»iw bma«43. of %h« 
%©t®3. , sys1s»ia.» th® «ppli©a.%i©a of •%© a a#g»»a% as lti« 
Qx%#iasl#a a«.rri©# lm« wmm mmnix^,», Th@ selwm 1« 
but ai#t %« ®3Efaad«ii «ad s©i£fl«d la this Th» probl^  
3smm i# to «»® wlw.% kai^ #ia togittftl aad «^ irle«.l a»-fe.ei« ar« 
t®g»14i«r ia aa. aialysi# ef » mitajsit-icia. ia. p3Ae«* 
(•footeote 
0fflapl«®#» la m .fttws%ioml rela%ioailitp thm t^hin & e€«jpl«x, 
of tis© or sot*# ©omplssf#! iw  ^work a® pitirts of a a® 
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' ! i-« » 
m 
sea# mm mmmweM «ppiPMi*%' memmmmty "mtrnrn 
% u^mm, matm-^ mmm will ytoli t» irt«tt»%tail %»«%»•«%• 
M m%tim fertti #yiap'teow- m.M mmm» Hart 
aws%- -^Wm^am 
m mt %Mm •« r#llow»t 
ttE» *%»«i »f «iw««;%i#s. mmm mlw^ym ttt# 
trn^ m .^ M tlii* €i«rt. ly 
P:» to  ^ i# ». ©f ®mmmm 
% wmA %f' % i» mm i» f«f m» 
«m #« mai %» itoi®. 
i^ Ffciwt S,, «!ii t«# tt«4 ©f F» feat.,' ta 
«l%te 1%, »*« »f %li# ®:f % %• %# 
f«»^ iii. % %«% w?^ l«fc lm*i «« ««Mml r#l«%le»»M.p wi%fc it*. 
P i# %« wH.l» mm% mrnrnmrnr ^ ®®b-
©j*%# •»§ f iai- »% hw %« pf©4»e« !%• If 1» 
1^% Fp & «•« €i««#wr eit^ «« la it «*» fiwitt®## fey 
«isi«g«« to i» tfc# C If m «ila4m%« h« 
«#% ili«»wf c fsfflter Mm ««a or fiem mm 
mmKt  ^ a^a* t# m wk^m to «r t« ft« r^fesiim 
pifl««'«a«NB of F, h® %« di««$oi3®r fls«fei «« %® -IsMisafly- «# 
l> 3P®llw» f !•©«#«» •I'^ r Wm » «r %fcw e . 
#»©%»!«•» tto0 # mm wmmty «p»pt®w«i - arw «««««« 
la*. .«!»« •» te «»% f i» ltt«ly %# •twwl&fi* 
•Hart, op, eil;#,. p* SSS, 
liajrt tils Aimgrnm .i,» tfe® f©llcn»i»g wAy t 
Suppose ia ti*« S fmotor, tfe® osus® CCg) of 
-Ua« <ii8-«as« is tto© prmamnm -of .^ pitoid b«©UM ia tife# ia-b©»tlml 
tf%ot ©f tii# fh# ®f Its- pr«®®a®« th«r« (C«.»»,C«) 
way te« ©otttftsfeMt-tioa ©f drl»M«g »lll:, oys%«*w,. ©f Vhm liE®, 
•by @aiit:tts*fc wittt ssTOS,g«, or wilih so'm •pef^ oa -rt© Is * * sarrier* 
mt tfc# To pre-^ cnt typhoid fewr-th# aaai^ a^ i-aEa 
®u-s% dl»-eoT@-r aad soiwhtow br@»i:= ttp "tti# 4mwal ehgtia iawl-riag 
e factors t ho laust chloriaatie 1;^ # 4rlsteliig w«.t«n p«iiwtwfc 
mur mmm e^ from getting into th« «,ad rl'^ rs-# 
tk# %^om oati?i«rs tfa'® jpopumtlon. agains-t 
tha or othejfwia# di»o©ai»at th,® ©ausal seqm@a®«s». 
t© 'th# prsbAbl#: of ma «pid(«l©, ishm 
ma ttSf# -a frsdioti-wi «yayt®»^  tli# f&«»6-or of la©*wk«®<i 
iQp®®«-3a«® fe«0slill l« •!&.• mtc'r-i t© dlS«ga®8« th« 4i.s&mM» ia a 
patient h# eaa use the s»m«al factor ©f- teftellll .ia tha 
"body, ©r.^ # syapfe.«mtts semltios® proitte#d%y-th® at»e*s®.* 
So*® -of th« sterteraniage ©f this syatea @aa' hm m«m. ia»«dl&%«ly,. In 
th# flt«t - tl» 4i#tte0%io« »yi^ to« aad ta4-«p®ad«at fasters 
i« a«t 0l®ikr« If -tt# sy^ tows r»lat»i t© F then it 
wottM «#« th-ftt -^ay iwowM llfcwly mmmrt mmm Imtlmmmm- tn P,. 
Wmr@by laTiag a aansal Hi# s«©oai q««stieia Is how 
iatrodu®#- {©r to sllal^ t#) tim -m-rnqmum iM tm» e^upt* aa -aatdottdttnt 
of -P teteea mM am »-teg» algtot ¥# ixmM^A ia «0» of tli,« C fae-tor« ia 
«««bimtloa wltli 0tli®r iaf i^ iteh wmM %# eausgil la 
Trmhmbly thm iwt lapertaat s&ertewRi^  of Ha.rt*» ai»sw»®io» ms faii 
ffmi-tmrn %# poiat wp th« Awily»ls of his ffte-tor# IM# ibsms th® ®®atra.l 
cy-» s'ss» 
•-•Ife# Sj»-t»rpp«tatioH ttart pl«t©«« «ft tli® S fsa.et©rs is not eatlr«ly 
1% tlmt the S f*et®rs mm sfs^ t^ ns towt :i» .s#,ys also tlhat © 
mr# symptiSM* 1% weaM «««a 1dh.«,t la l*l« sshwoa. rw a^rdtor 
aakes a ahoi®# ms t« wlsi®fe proitj«t h# to %mh»% iM® P faet©r eaai 
Wime that ar® isss #©a#l»t#-at *itli Uim ai»ly»i» at® tli« B 
f%Btor».* Cki %1» oiaa®r "tti# S f&®t©r» wgr b» .e«»ae@®4ta.at»* Oa® 
©tb#r la%®rpr»tiitl©a of the syi^ tcs^  E»y b@ ttrnt tti# «yapto» i« Bi8,r»ly 
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that BBxm-tQ found, Swaas aai. Curtis* a etaapraais® proposal ±n 
Aioli th© TariatJl® of gr®gtt«st i»portaao« b«©««3 the on# of prlsmary 
iaportaao# or th® esus«« 'This do#s not sseia to b® & satis faotory solution® 
It would #«@Bi mor® purpos«fcl to fallow P«.ret» &ad to recogaia# tli© intar-
d«p®M@ne® of mrtaljl^ s in « eaus® aM ®ff«et p«letioi3«h,ip, 
.Agrioultuml Ixteasion $®r^ ®e 
itore tima four huaired stadies** of the «s.teasioa s«rvic® liaire 
b«®n, aad®* Mmqt of stuidles are aot eldsely related and tlierefojm 
jmk© ao oontritmtioM to th® stti^ y 'b«lng w»<ie Iter©, 4 largo portion of 
'bhm®0 studies h&.vm bmmu mmd& by tk® DiTrisloja. of Field Studies and Traiaing 
of -tdi® ?Jnit©d States D»]^ rtiB a^t of iigriaultur©, IxtensioB S®ririoe» Hie 
•eont«at of th@s® studi®s mrl«8 eonsidem'bly. Boom of ya«si are on ed-
tisatiojml aietliods, »oia® on subjeot »a.tt«r, on adaiiaistratioa and s«p®r-
•rlsion, some oa psare-Ofiae®!-* «ooie oa leadership in ©arfc®nsion,- and s-cras on 
,pr^ mm d®t©3mi«tion,. For tk® moat part, the&e extension studies do not 
d«ai witlt sooi&i elmi^ © p«r s®,. have been oonduot©d for purposes 
not r»lat«d to iiiis «tttdy* Iheir usefulnftss oomes primrily tlirough a 
contribution of %aokgro«nd material and of iiisi,ghts furnish an added 
«ad®rs-te.ading of ho^ f the ».xt®nsion serTle© is organised and operates. 
Sweml liistoricai d#soriptiom of th.® Inited States and iowa -Agrioul— 
•toral Extension 4i®ririo® pro^ rmms hav® b#ea prsaentsd.# Ciiief araoi^  those 
*E&m&ns,g 0-@org« C» and Curtis, '"diaries P«F« An intro^ netlon to Pareto 
p» W ff» lew York, Alfwd A. Knopf* If54, 
**Cril®.j, iMoind*# Bibliograi^  tm Bxtmmloa. Ees®areh» ftfaahlngtoa# D»Cm 
UmSm Boj^ trtmeat ©f Agrioultui^ * lxt®miffla Ssnrie# Giroular 416. 1944«.. 
s 
1 1  I  
H  a 31 
n 








to ot %hm ©olleg## ami e €iit©«ssioa ef -fch-e mrJ.o«» 
di'visioas of th« -write'w®r® pr®s®nt©d# fimm divisieas imlaa.»t mMmixL-
islsra-biott., stftff;, %iim fi®15 ag#at %h© eoua% ©xt@asiea 
Umm moM giri»» 4«-H aad r^teasieaa 
.»s»ap©te.- Oaii#r mek «hes® i»#«tdlsg.« ««©h topics a# tto 
tti# twiinirag mt fttw i^oas, »-feh©i«, ®©a»M«r»d. 
F0ll0wt:Mg t^ his- report by ths ©olleg# ©sjwit'fct#® -tli# e3c%®asloa sta|>®.jNfc 
Tissry & »ta% th® of C«tn% Sxteiasiea w©*fe. 
itt I<3Wft ia fflils »fe% i3a0iu4#4 f%«tors as prograjas., flaaaieos, 
loaidL.«m« •«fpo;rt» «« «pl©y«i. p@rs.oaa@l. Th« ateiy 
Aaftly8«i Iwtei? «»d. latm-ooaaljjr aa<f ©©«»««tty atfferene®® Isy a®aM of «. 
Brnmplm of mn&timm- lla® oo«iitl®« w»i^  «0X»0t&4 ©a. th® 
hmis ot aai ^MiatwAm'* ©f lo«»l ia-b©.p@«t and Toluatasj 
mupp&r'^.. This supp^ r^t ms msAmumM ta t^ jrae ' f^ mwalser ©f 
®6atri'bta%4ng l^ ds velmfcarlly -fcli® wappert, ©f %li© ®xt«M#i©a w©rk, 
4 »«3.eet®«I 11®% of this rep©r% laslad® thas«- poisfcst 
!• &n@ high gr»up of Imd •air«« "feiia»® a« uMtcy 
%© th# fla&ttoi&l ©f tli® 
pragma as t-h» ©%ter .gspeap ef 
A high. #f j*#la%lt3Bailiif m» foisai. -tdi® -ma^mr 
.of »®iA«rg ««a%'rlbwti^  %o tti«r flaRs©l«l »mp|j»rt of -feh® 
at»i. ^m v^em of |^ irt!i.ei|fa..%l<« »«ftSttre4 % tii« 
as« «f m so€s»aftri €»8ig.n#i t© w&m.»nvm tefem«Mp-
S* A la»'g»r Kvmwmgm. tai»b®r ©f l,#ad©i^  <«&» f©«»d in th® Mgk 
#®ttn,ti®s .^ ifeafca. ia i&h» %®ing 3®? 
and 197 
*l0Wifc C©ll»g« ®3rli#«»i€m S®rTi®&. Si^ w&ry repor-fe of 
»%»%• !» r«1^ %l0a. t® »ff#;eM.*TO»ss ©f «irfc®n8t<® isr©*% Im Icwa# 
l.tS8« Wapibltslt^ i Mmm-St leiwi# lom Stat® 0oll#g« 
l&SS, 
high mmxMfAm t&msr o«o®rs «h^  mor®' t®aa.ttts ©a th» 
- ^«a 
S*' J%r« f«» .arf httw®. visits wg-r# by tli# sgejit*,. mor® 
, li®ia, highly -was 
more off!## pli«» «.or« fr«s» 
ar-bicl0«. mM. ii»r». wri%t«a msA m»vm ©lab 
•5(».r# ®ar«.l,l»4 in fctgh s#«Bfci«« ia tfc» low ©cwmtAss## 
flit# fladiag# i» %Jit« r®p«r% gimi mm iadisafcioM. ef «.©« conAiti^ as 
-rttish mmA mmlymlm*. lla«o-pte4»,%»ly ®©«aid«rft.bl« ia 
it«8» ©ecapr®d "betmtis# ef -Wie mmtmnmm ias«d - .^rm tnelta^ed ms 
fart ©f the ttiat *«» F©.r «aBK«p3-«» seorii® 
- dft-rt®# ias#isl tD of ib«ra»hit® i»ol.wd#d 
«f wmhm3t» %q tln» ©f b^® «s:i;®asl®a e«ryi©«» 
Olrrlow«:ly «*«a, ©n* #®ttM #aEp«@% « 'hirv. «e®fw- ri©r tsoewaAlfj® la th# eounti®® 
«i1ii high If till® oottiitloa ia tafeen 5.s-fc© esemsat, }j*«»*r«r, 
««w» mt tb» .fgi.«ts is this r«f©3?t mm pro.fi'tebly |j« r#-iirr«stig«.t®4 
%y %li« u#» of s®a?« •m3tm£mt rmmmmp^h » 
. 4 •tm% ®f fnam ymsctti in b^» 4-ii ©Iwtes. @f Mpw T©rk gl-vmm sob» 
in waftww s^milag -tki# ffe&a# of «3cfc«aBi<»i wQrt;,^ # 
Aaa«r«ea i»aeltad»d frw l^ils steiy tfcat* 
4-S wsaibership i» »«a|>e.a.®A,,. ia %!»«: ©f ymatb tv^ m. fam 
.f!i»lli«s ©a b«t f&a#,® yi#Miag tfc» Mgher !&©<»»•# 
««i gi»»itapr «o©tifcl Itw »«ftr thm. so«ial 
eea-^ y® a»i ar« e»yiily ft^ eassibl,# by araMlio# and 
•fcm'v®! Itt t4i® mere mofeil# ftellt®« li"rt  ^ further 
frew %li« s«©4*l «iea%»r« sort wi'yi « Itsww-r @«s©ii«®l© sta'tea##. tfe® 
•shtMamm i© «©% "feelorag -t© 4-iI eWb«***# 
*-l&m 0©li8f«,, 
ffcwa ,y©»^  ia ttlato fftrt II* 8.¥» .Agr* Ixp. Sta»^  ^
Depaxtffl«a%- of Sooxolo^ * Bwllstia Mo#. 14# 
lt44« 
Of» «t.t * »• p.* li# 
30. 
Fxw this it -msuM smmB. is m els.®# wyulma tAr^ agh which 
o®r%&tti tstim ymth «xelai®<i tbm 4-.H ©Iwfes# 
la an «Ayli#r slaiy* d^srstm axii Fal®s f ooai th&t ^mn «^y ooapai^ A 
tii« of the^  me^ mrm. witli tho aojo»-«»Bij«r«* >li« foUowiag 
©•©a^ i^ iaas «sists4 ia S«rw T^ rk 
FiM-b.,. fam youth -who are «f th® ,4»H. elttb belesi® 
•feo »®t% org&niaatioas than B ##@0*13,. mbf# 4*1 
®l«l) m&mb0rs belong to ©ach »|>#©lfi© orgitatzftticffl a*milA'bl®| 
4»1 3»ab«M «,*•» mosis lilotly Mv» in th0 laad 
eMs&msg. fottrfcli.# more meffl"b«rs of #-3 tl3am,B<si»»fflb«,» 00mm 
tmn f&rs ««»*• families 1 fifth* #-«H Bueaber imwm 
mom. Itmemm mm the atr^ arag.© i six«i» 4?»ii a»Bi&«pa e«aw tr-em 
tlnit fiiw%i«ipat» tmm i» o-ttiftr MmM 
,moa?-»aij«r fMilli##! M0wmuth0 Ir-iA m@afi>«r8 l»ir» b,igi»r so@ifti 
jMHTtlotpiktieia »©©3?ess eighth, 4»H mmh&v fmmillmm lMv«.'a 
l#w®l of ths.Ti riOii-<¥n@mber famili##! aiuth^  4*If 
tmtltimm m.r» morm stable ? tenth,'4*11 iK®®i3#rs sfi© 
mot Tmry tn mg® swloetioji from noti-^ mm^herm s ' ®l»v®tttii,, more 
*«^#r have coirj/nunicativ© f*©iliti## mm 
i^ ios, ne-wspspers and «ut.(a©¥il«» .• 
MMkomgh. th.® mwmmx^ of th® e»rli«r H#w T«irk stucly to b# 
wrified by iMm s«e»a,d ©i»» »«w data, w r^® iaelm«3ed in tfa® 
l^«h irndtoat®# tfeat gr©«p piferbieif»ti<» ©ttier •©!«.» «xt®a«ioii Is 
iafl-tt#a0«>i Ijy to tli«- »©eta.l statas fa©illti«8 
for o<w»»ai«,tioa» till®, l» lmp<«'taat to tfta |>r©»«a,t stwdy th®*« 
factors my emtribut© to i». ti» ©rgAalzation aad tii« pr#giwa 
=of Mi® •xtea»i«a s«rrio«, 
, Wil»e» toftw » aaab-sr of of the 
&iiii f'ai«s# BmS* ®«ura ia 4-»H «!«&.• pp». t 
and l* M*y*. %r# iiaf» S »^, Pef«jr1»B"fe of fiaml S.©®tolo|^ * 
lil»®©simpii Mull®.tin 'M&» M* Coots®-!! Uaiw-ysity* ii44* 
•*-&««« stttdtffs •we.ipe wi^ e fw tto® meat ptrt ¥y M»c« Wilson, ®ii«f of 
tfe« li-^ siea ©f W#ia a»<l ffmtalaig #.f %h« lariaBn^ loa S#rrt©e 
l» 0©op«y«ti©B witit ®0jBb®r« -raritws «tat» »*t«««loa 8:«rrl-©#»» 
m.* 
mtfrnQtl-mmmmm -mkrimm %«#kBiqpa#8 i*i &»d 
iaflaeaeiii® farm p«opl«# .©f €« 
Mf« oe-ettrr#4 ia tim tm.r^ m.m ®x%«its^ l«n e^ r^ -iown, 'B&mvmvg i» west 
smatpl## of iatawi®*### hmw0 'b##^  Al»o, lAtle 
tfa0 adopting of oular •itgrlowltwrnl mm& .hem ®»o»oaie# praott©®# ia m. 
•dtoag# it 1«'asjt.tMe tyiJ# of eh«tag« steile-d li@», ia ia paregfa® 
«,ad rafgftatBfttlcffl rath«r -tJiaii im ©ff«©%iw «»# ©f «f@.eifle -feeaolilng t^ oh* 
nlqw®® or ot smt'tor* 
A «ta% that 0:©atribatet«i imtmAmXly to tk® ttiia«irfc«fc@a &«rw 
ms 0» eoadltteted % a®ff#y  ^4a Midhlgsa* th® tM&torm .stmdi«d -mmrm 
#«l»€st#-d trmi iMm m-p&T^  &f ©*%#«« ica M Wi& r&rtmm <50taati«» 
of . the Stat## StaMstiieal wasar## tiawi. %e qjMdatlta.ti'r® 
an^ ratiags* E&£f«r uxmd mm ll»t «f a« 
to Mait«d mu^ mr s#l»@t#€ ta tii« p,j«»«at The ti» 
la S&ftmr*s sta%- .ms- tferomgh th®. f»«t it wms m 
sta4y ©f ©w y#»r*s imration Clf40).-
Hoffer €«^ l©|w€ hl« system of wslghts hy making tli.® totals of all 
%h« mri©ms di-riiiag tli® Army inte ®qml th«a 
4)»im-:rmS.ains ttm- awaas d#vi.&ti©» i%r meh i-^ a Isi the highest 
.«tt4 tl»9 l®w#«t ^©a '&.0mm data ttt® Masur® of signi.fl»no» 
oaleul®t«<i to d«imrmin& th® welgltt «,sing th© ftsitsala. 
t « 
•fisffittr# C,.l, 8©»iai r^tteipatloa of Mvn* 
mm in «griewlt«*«l mximBmimt w&rk.m Klehtgmn Statt# Coli»g« Exp»rSM»m.t 
S t^ioa.^  l«*t l^ uwisg#. MichigaR*. 3^ ©ial Bullstla SSI# iSM« 
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m m m e m m m m  
Ww imm b«»a 
© d^' mmsM «1i«p ts "teo .a#«%*%e Mt-tiiM® hy wmmm- ©f t« 
•ttfply tl»« t0 ttis mmmlymt'B tit Wtm sfeaa^ es la tli® pTOgi^  tlt« 
Icwa Igriml-toml .&i:fe®»»i#a •SmTvtrnrn.m la idiis i»-tai©4s %© 
%rl«i4 will to# dis«i8».#d., wi'ttt Mis t« to# itollcwid 
aai %li« 8«r©» «i. mteis® 'lia^  %# m»»4» 
Tk» fARtft nmmA %m •felil* aimlygt# -wer© «»s»Jtr«a freaa Ife# enawaal s.tatistleal 
•r»:fN0art» ©f th® e«aa% p©rsoa.i»l iaslaaiag eotiaty mgrloaltataml sg®aibi,,. 
fli«« Import# «onl»ia»d# la jmrnrnt «v»r om® tliiewtaa:^ , it«a» to 
hm i*p©rl»d ttjp«a» li*l3» wmy Gi b^m lt«i» lnolai«€ la -Hi®#© mportm did 
itpply "b® 'thm «l%a«:%i«a la I#im» •feli® «wi»r l%«» f®r wbieh. Jjal'osEwak.-fcioa 
ttmli&bl® m.® lArg«.» the«# pwperlss *#r© Bia^ mrigef'i is'i3wati®a^  la 
i«h« i«wa 3%ft-b® C®ll@g»« 1% l« froa ttos# staawwr-
i«» £mt w»*^ - 'fcll® tito «riglml .iata 
iwe^ r® Im %«m» Qt wait; of parfei'Oalat" 
in%©p®«t i» %lit® of til® lavsl-wi Im e««|»-fcft.ttcm,s, 
th« eo^ a^ - data wmm «wimg®€ .aai. a®«as f©r tk# s'te'fe® w»r® w«®d mm 
til# for %hriwtg|y«t *ai« »%«%* 
la ord«r r«4tt« Idfe#- ##.%& to a fo«a -^ at ws»M ImnM 
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m mspiww Itms of immm mm -Itmrnm  ^ of wim aataftl hvm-^  
«®11« mmM fkis mm'ps, t&mmtry «3ai laaflseaf® 
ap®Mi'to»otttr«, agrlmiltew?*! #'©«a«mt®s, hic^  #«©a(ewi©», *.gri©alteir&l,. 
s«wwMl,% «x%«w8im ©rcaaisatisa aaA plftaiiing, 
i^wr -w»k» 
l%<m, &ria«,r #3si«,tim%ioa, tai«r^  «»«»€ to b# «. hlgii of 
^^ mrnm. •e#r-teitia Hiis m# ©ap»®t«lly tFta# -Aea 'tto« 
for «teki^  a wli©!# w»r» -wtsws'i.# By tli« u®# «£• m«l%i|il« 
it «w f®aa€ Ifeat ®«jrtifcii*. ia «»«ii .aajer g,j?oa-f war® 
highly wi-tli ®%fe®r immb&vm t» -Ml*# «.#a»» By lalier-
®liaa^ t»g fketew %lt«% ao «igairi<sa«^  
wmm tmmA ia lii# Mlt-lfls & mmmm4.m Tims th&«m t&etorm th&t w®y# nob. 
klgli% ®erp@-la.%»A with #•#» w#jr« s#l«®f'teB4« fli©a® that w«r« felghly 
mm of tb&mm •wmx'm M tfcis way 
•ibt® aorabwr of fmsteiss ws- to Of mighty Jfetaa* ar« 
*fe«%er* asi f®wr -«**» pi^ g'iw fSk^ tor®, Ih® fmiw wg»ai«a%loa 
AG%mrm t«,k«n will b« r»jp®rr#i to as th® org:«i.3ilmti«i ©®^l#x 
iottd 1fc« four fr«gps» ftt0t«r» "fe*ic®a %os#lij:#r will to# r®f®anr«!i to mm Mm 
prGgmm. mrn^Mxm 'Mm faotoa*# mm fAotor# aad 1ti@ prc^xmm 
mm mm ia «i« 
«®igliXr f« i.#fte#i li#fv iL« aa r «f #TOO© mv' gr®at«.r-» 
&3£%mn%m%im tm^r» ar«t »«ai>#-r of .Miwte#!?® ©cwtrlfewtiaig 
fia«3Qi&i«lly to tlie pro^jpam* nu®^®r of ©r^&ai»#d» maato»r 
of" AlAite imm^mm.0 &.tkd mxmb&r ot srie«ti»g« M»M* '&» rMidisaJ. 
pp^ f^ w to teiffis ©f days 8p«at ctt ®»«h lAm of m&rk laelud®# 
ftgrletilteml eeotto«t#s.|, #eois<Ml««, Msd 
hm tM# %fe® %im». »f«»t «a ttt# 
-moPim* ll»9» ©f- 4mm iwst th» pwmgmm m  ^ i% 
Ssmmmit, liil#.. wm !««% 
m% luaaA- f«3»' em: #f; -tti# ia pr€^ *«aft.* 
Ih« i»ys #p«i«b- #» "Hi® 11b«» *©*%• «#«*» «.• «a ia^ *x %© th»-
©««•#»% ®2P tlMg: pi^ giata^ . «r» »• 
la m»iMi mxi la ta*# 'bm^mmok f^cwH ar# m 
'pwa&t &£' •<&« pipsgsim "ttfce «Elb!^ wSsii tMH!*y|Qg.» 
'Mm ttfct -ittto, tofc-w %© ft fi&im •«»% l«s(t® i1»#lf • %® 
•1ai*!i.#%l«®tt tr«i«.^ iw»%*, tlw p^ nio»tor» t© ib« foll.cwii «mi tite w»%h©a# %o 
«»»i !». -a® mm,  ^^^ -fewentaiwl.* 
.M£^ me ®:«pl«ttag. afc».t®if« t® fc# ia 
apiBWi-- -ar* ®®r twt' •&©& ywir* 
fhmm mmmm gt^ n tm «Jf tli« m'is^ M.'m li^ r^ aia®® ajai 
Aai^ n tm, «a#i f^ sw e^r %tR» ©f ifli« ateily^  f, mm» 
tmm %!»«»• €«,%« •&» %o thm mj®r ppi«.*»a 
hmm 
1%  ^ mm »«%»€ mrifctiM. tutem y«iir %» y<Mtr 
ta tte# %«A»I ®f Ifef* #f«a% %• «Il -tti# ia #>• e©«»%i«f» la 
«ri#r %© for thl# mri«%i4m Wm prm-^ mm w»r® ajaBtly«»i, 
#!««% ^ mm #f l^r @©-Wtt% m3^f. mis^m 1% 
'•Mui f&Mai 'Wm% ttoi %lwi ••pna* .%• -^ s*# «^ a«te» -mrt#* 
fott-r fae%<W8 •••I#«%ei li*#!! m^%.im4 f9T mil 1» 
oo>intie» iSc-lud«d ??2»4 p»r ««at ©f t^ tal tlwt ispsf-sfc ter 
.If# 
«r &art^  fe»ia%Nif^ 8«r s»f4^ «a, 
% ,.«*ly«iag .#. ,ri!|ttt.i-int% mmmm% mt tia« ••p«r-y®ttr, mrtalAeaii 
ftB- Ifet# #f %l»»'toy 3LS««i,®f w-ark a««iM l»# mmm,. smrm " 
•fete -mm %' «a q M  *13. %|®e tm%r© «^»4 
«*• -^ mimrnl mm #a %&® pip^ gima iji y#«p» 
;wl^  « mmmw  ^ af tl» la . Shi* ®«i^ -«p«s4 tfc# 
m^mr li«» A^WKufbrA-fcl-w i«l €-»! #l«ib «c«iifei «i^ lsf#d la Wm 
m»i«€ *»« ymm %& ym^m 
Jb»ffe#r wm by »p9iit i,» tli# 
ffiBaatet«i %y #Ktjpttgl«s »%«%« mfitm-m fht« tt,®i wmr%*A 
«®M.t!i«tmli'ly fv&m •ymmr t© y«itr f#r •aefe," .c^ jf th# iPoar pr®gf«a jpRotoi*. 
im %Jb® • i..wp9«%lg»,m» iwtes all 
WB,i^  #r i»%#r(ie.piH»ii(iaete» I-fe ««M 'fcrniw hmm Tpmm%h%» t© 
i.'ly #wfe m -mriabli# aai *te# «^ Nb«iPs 
«# Itttte ' •ia'#©»4w# h&» 1«ns» rell<?w»4  ^«©»•• 
%ti% i# «ti'b|#-@% t© l#.# 1% w«M %• p©s»t%l# for 
•«a»'^ *r wi'fetr t© %tk# ^e' •mro ante 'mA % w«i»g » dill'#r#at 'lib.et#r as 
•&« 4®p««€««% m«lJibl» «»% is4%» a »«1i ©f «oa©Iw»l!^ Mi., 
•M»ir^ »ip prswef'©f'"&« ©f' ». mr^ fela m-mm. 
trmn t» «0i%«ai£« •«rvt®« 
ta -ifeiA -«a« .©f- th® l»««% li# »© «««d« 
img,wmmtmk teer^ Bwa »•%» «f wwi Ii#i4»©%(i4« iiM« 
.|i« 111»%P»%1©«. mt *kl« Witwgli* Br^ rlek V«, 
««*» ©I* mriftbl#*.* So^ jm^w-teyiea,.# V©1,* 10». 1«» -i# 
$M .mm <1^  #i^ »l«' #f )i«tiHi»zi lib« 
•faio #«pI«i£Mt %«lag mmtywm^. wttt-.-oat ««NI 
la "l^ i# aether ®t%fesr !•» ««*€.»« %li« iwwrl.*bli«. "wi^  
.%ir« ms^ "torn mstM 
m§m» T will •%»• ©f mtt iM #«.l«»'lse4 «* ;i»f«»dWial?w. 
./fim Qt %fmm «*« ««©th®r tsfhmmmmM -aM -iiil® polii;.: 
fti# ffe«'fe©r'a eotiW %» »© highly r»S*-b®4 -fe© «. %Jia» %r®m€ %lia.ib •1&# ljifla«a®# 
©f' -Wi-# "tep«aft «nsir-tfc* ;1tawia%*y#iir -'wm»M. 'fas -mil %!»% wm 
%- 'litas e#effi«l,«at »#«wi»4«: .Is «r#»r wimi*ls« «m©h & 
%i* wm •«« » t% wit# w41«a% 
•|li.r<®igl5 '^ ;R% •tt,#. §mw *«•% m« mot 
•m-asAr, tt-«® -wiul t» A©©#riiag t© Frl«©fe 
^md. W&nglt tk# <1^  Mm fM-l&rv slwuU %m niwja » -pmjmh&Xm,. vm»0 
l&t' %«%mp9b %i»®- «•%» mriabl«« i« 
*g;«a%si liii# »%rt® fta» ®«@ii «f t1h« 
ffettr tmm^wm in ta« afgii»i««"feiott m^pimx fo^r &£ ^hm towt' fsiMt©rm 
in iMm pv^mm mm» 1^ «.»• hs»i«s©!A -fe® %lee. 
M wmwAtim^- %-iK« •©««% 
«ttly m»- "ammH ta ef -fctt#; iiimty«l» hm-mmmt-
iis mjm.'fystM «f .a.» aasMii-t ©f wkiefe mm 
•IPor ft of ^Sjs. #•« Arisdii# mmi Wm^Ug 
'Wm§0wt^- B».' Ifeoacias'tri.m# V&t» %m . p# l©^#. 
•*K»aa# .-lyp# ' im %o rmihmm Mi# «ii» ®f b^m mmh»wm-m 
#®w%- 4« dlifid«d fer nfeial^ tratiiw- %m 
-gtirS,^ . ^mm li«adj*# ia tuimkm-
tmm #««%' %& -aai tww jmut- tm-ymatm, 1» -^ i# 
•Wi'ttte^  .©JP. s«fe: ®f iritrl«%tie« tm 'te.# ©rgeas*' 
i»«ibi©a eo«nl«* w«ttp# tti# antf ifeli® faefeps la %lt®- pr^ g^ tm 
•*»»# ©«S.3«A *f* ««%,» ll» »iMiwl%i3ag ««%§ oi •m'm 
r*#f»®t4.ip©% -^ o W %we^ m m,w& tii# f iuetssE;*^  'Ibtis ism3y»i#, mhmiM 
mhw r©la%i<»»Mp, ^ teli hol<l« tii# %W9 -ttt# «%k.^  
S®ir«i AM tJmir #o»p0»#ii-fe f^ e%®r« sftAx^ m mgrnf^ Jmrnm of Istas#. 
A mtmilMF aaalyitis m» m<« .f«r »a«h -ei* tb,» ti^ m 
i» «..•%•«%«» f&r tli® 
ms « ffiai «, mt weights tai«|i»a^ «:fcly fe-r «aoli m.im&** 
 ^Wiim am.%ii4s fcy w$mf 'vmmA to ia 
i»^fe#r^9tin,g •%« mi0*Jyiii« mt Qhrnrngms .«% th« lanpsl* 
#iri4»a:«i ms »#«Ea:r»4 fey mmlynis %li« &timr ll3a©'» of 
w©*|: jji l*fc«a«l«a ttMct wmm in Ifcs pe««#ia«3P» f»r 
mmsUbmst &f fr^fi« %hm mv^imgrn &f ^«s-® ottoer .IStee^i* 
t&t' 'p«rl#< im «i3  ^ M* far mil 
ia mmm ym&m ^mmm .©%%.«? llm* hmmom» «*«& »os»« i«y©rfeat ?inw« 
&€ t%m^X slssi^ * .&£ •&» fyw.%«i» 
#3e%«i«t«Ba »#rrl«» ii#*l<ih. •irfewtm  ^ predtteM'w# 3ftfceil!®f« 
®ad footer#., f®r. •^ felt# '«©•% .^ir%g, iwir« a®  ^ *•«#«*••• 
is- m9mm wmmm m.m wmm Mkm 
M •f&tt m &t Wimm 'memmm^*-
.I«Ng« S5 tmt m. %faiii- «ai «. l.i*% mf -tto# 
allamai^ ce WlNNCSHltK* HOWAKO MlTtHCLU WOETH LYON WINNC&A€0 IdOSSUTH mClCINSON E.MM&T 
Ceitf&O 60BOO HANC0CI6 SIOUX O'&I&ICN PALO ALTO CLAY CHlCl^ASAw FLOYD 
CLAYTON FAYETTE 
libi Am HOR!! [ SASf B 
ftfcEMLe. &UTLER. FI2.ANK.LtN WeiSHT PLYMOOTM HUM&OLDT CHEeoCCE POCAHONTAS &ULNA VISTA 
CAS [ &1&IH . iBSA OUBUOUE. 
BUCHANAN BLACIC. HAWC WeBST&B. 
GBUNDV HAeOIN W0006UR.Y IDA HAMILTON SAC CALHOUN 
tflSfSII AIEl joNES r JACKSON LINN BENTOH TAMA 
MARSHALL STORY MONONA BOONE c&AWFoe.o CAfeROLC ^gseenl 
CLINTON 
CEDABr 
JOHNSON IOWA POWCSHIEC POUC ^jASPfc®. AUDUBON •dUTHe.tC I DALLAS HAeeiSON SHELBY SCOTT 
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UNION MILLS MONTGOMEey DCS MOINES 
VAN BUfeEN DAVIS APPANOOSE WAYNE DECATUB. FREMONT TAYLOe. eiN^GOLD 
Fig. 2* JTpe of Tarmiag Areas of low 
of their mm mmmmM. imm 
A% «il» %hsk 4«pli{»%ifl®« «f ©:f, th«. %li«©.ry airf. ©f ' 
tfeo • ittii  ^ bra^k% t®ggMi«r a»i tlxmX m&&lnm%-mm 
m* 
mmmM m* 
mmmmtmim m- smmn 
1% 3m mm: %•» twm, -fe# ia»- mmlymtm ot •mm t® €#*»#»!»• 
ia pmt&mm .«ad  ^l^ra "rtE«^«r ttwwpeMml 
awBMwskffe ta tfc» tli«#3ry i« 
ia 'iatfrrppis-tl^  Wmm* -aa .aast3y«ifi ©f tft» wgaatsfttieaa 
t@. Iaa,i®a,t0 fetofe«^  .3r#J»ti.o«8,ibtf 
lwi^ p(i#a *i0»a» JmMiW Wm ak»tw* iwUtl %• gi-»«a similitr 
i^wiii'iaw-at mmmem n^tmM "by ma ««Klyiti» ©f •«*« rwlft.tl<»|-Mp» «3El.«tiMg 
tt.# -®rg«tniiai%i«a «ai pr«g.«® .* 
&« MffiHm aviirag#* per »#«a% f#r %te •%*"%» »Jtoir a pii^  ©f St® «##>»!* 
la lM$%m . wwi-' m t'Wm. lit# t® 
•fe»Bwr, iai4» WR*: ir«l.l©iw»i fcy «t «imj^  i«sil»» ^  Mm imt ©f -fcb# 
j/mmem o# S'M mrn^mm-* A' r»&mmxy wmm hmgitmaing .to 19S€ 
«L sligM-fc ia l»Sf mmS ItSS. tli» muAmr Gt wm^m g«a«niliy 
ia'®r«a»»i •%.© « |M»ia% ia .im MW Mfkwf ptmte -©f lfM» 
tmt i&m, 
Wmimtt mme^m, ;fc© tt@_ fimBmoiml 
will b« t® m& mm »# -mmsbrnm^' 
mmmixMmt ## this i^ mrntrnm 
m. 
Mwiim tiiis sfcidy i* that. m^^ mrmM.p 
sKsr® elo#*^ ' t® lih# ©f tfe® aeoacwi© .^ oJ* ttiaa Ise » 
liiieitr tr«»a« 
•1^  aatrfbir ## «3cte««Bi-i.e«i wrmipim* 
so% «#«» 1# 'tt#. Aaag# la ttat. i»«i^ r 
It vAWiia. f«latlv»% mrr®w lt«i^ -
%#«»#« of 14i® mrr^  "1&® Itig1bwi% mmimr &f mm** 
pmmkhim tmt, wm l^.X wm i*m@k«i la JtSM* &• 
mm mmmmmMmMy Ximmp muA. X% wmM mmmm- tmm. iMiM erwi^kmeMi: 
tttt# wwt Iiy i«fc#r?»l %©. tli# axtsnslca 
mmrvi.&m -mnM. %»mm t® f©r®»® «3E®rt«i fr©® ©tt-feel#©.: f»r ©aesui^ l#, 
t®: AmMxm AarS  ^ tfc# «€ 
«pia£«%tm iPii®%»r« •mm mmtmrnA fey tfe-la- ©a® 
w^Mh ma. im MSB ma^ IBm* 
of 4-a mMb 
tm. wmihmm &£ «!.«& wmaimwa 
"wflU, tmm tstbl# I'tli** jpwaSE# w#r» «af@3rS,«^ »d, '<m« ia mxA 
©l^ r^ 4a. tlNW« S» kislt*i% #-»H mMb m^mwAS.9- mm la IS  ^wt^  « 
©f • S». -Hi# '^ w©a%*^ «r- *mi fSI* mtk -a* 
0xmpbi.^ Mm. of I0M: a»d It«i, ««<8ii :te»t *« ^ emm mwma^- %kl» aflMm 
©mlr 3#»» Jt»m amA »»» tto® to 
iftMstor will 1m mh&r^vmt %o. *»ttafe»r ®:f 
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Figure 3. ftvezuges of four selected organization faotors. 
*S,. 
1». Bsr mivm  ^ t&r femr ©i*ganlm%f®B 
far tit# .%ri©«ilfat«l..Ixfc»»s4«. 
1824 t« wm 
t i^iab«r • i * i . ikn i^r 
Wmm # t of • 4-« »ltt% t @f• 
t t IMMliNliV' t. 
• •  * 1  •  % *4 
1S24- 626 11*7 ISS' S7®.. 192S 617 9,4 IfS §01 1S26 6oa 10.0 178 ift-
1927 53 S s«s ITS 
1928 §T9 8»9 192 SOS 
1920 602 7,4 i>^Q 4 t^ 
19m 617 6.0 • 
i»m 4&S S.8 «».'»r1ISF em 19S2 280 9*3 ' s» 19S3 216 10 .S ftf . 4S8 
1934 zm 16,1 , SSI 684 1935 308 mjk& •winMmF fft 
19 SS 445 ' 14«1 wm 604 
19ST mi 14*4 iii 67§ 
10  ^ 1S«6 774 
1030 3S1 m*M , ,  ^  / .  fis 1940 417 • 14*7 188  ^ • 
It«I 455 18«S tsi Wi 10^  nm , 14.7 fS§ 90S 
1943 iss V  ^ 15.6 Sll «4® 
tc^&l , tm • m52»8 ^Fvwir' 
. 'imm 
11*«4 ^m*m: 
Bmrmt Cfi«a%- Ixfeatew S1«toiE%i«wa 'Sia»mri«i:» 1#S4 
•Includes only raeetia^ * :«t, whioh extaii«l«M. »^g»s^  aal 
«3Kt®n8l«a pr€^ »«»« «n* 
4B* 
ttrat Isea years of -bhis staijr, Thm ehMmr^ s In 4—H eltib T5i«®ij#rs r©®ul1;«d 
ia part from 1?wo Intwrml Influeaoes. Internal stability/ of -fcb© prograa 
exerbad a stabilizing infliaeno© aa€ iaoreases w®r@ produced througb in— 
or©as»s In tlie awab^ r of 4-H @tal> agea-fc®.# Fl«.c1juatioaB <3^ i« to d«pr©sai»»,|> 
mr aad other -exterml influeaoes were also tiot®d. 
Ramtmr of laeetit^ g h»M 
The number of meetiags held by ©xbtmion workeiw mried m&re widely 
•tfeaa aay oth^ r factor# This sitttatioa -ms iafluoaoed by tlie fact that a. 
wry wid« rang® mus possible, oa tb.® otm h&oA and by th© fact that it IMLB 
@asi«r to dhmxge this factor from year to y®a.r -than it was tlx® other 
three# Ih© tw©aty-y®ar ms.mxip a® shown ia Tabl© 1,. was 63S, Oaly ia 1931 
did th® i»aa for year during tii# first ten years ®xo©ed tii© 
year tmmx wtiil© 18.3@ isas th.® only year ia tli© seooad t»n years that fell 
b#low it* Siis Bh&»s tliat th© oliange ms in th® direotion of mor® wietings, 
in iSie «^t t«a years* The highest yt®,r ms in 194t, with t03 iwetiags, 
and the low year, IA© first ia the study, in 1924, with 375 iae«tings.» 
Bie ssoond low»st y«Rr mm 103S wilii 43S» showing timt the dopresaion 
probably had & liaitiag iaflu@ao« oa th® i»»ib«r of iia©®tii^ « h®ld -siiil® 
at its lb@giim.iag liie vmr st5«ttla.t@d th® holding of m««tiiig8» liowe-ror, 
th® d®pre®sioa iafluaas© was not stroi^  as ©an b® s©en from th@ faot that 
19M and 19® w®r« abov® a.t®r&ge y®ars -with 684 and 779 meetings respeot-
ifely# 
Gimag,mm Im Pr&g^mm Faotors for jigriealtural Agmutm 
Att»atl©a mem tit of progmm dtmagms ia 
tli« agrleMlttir&l extmnmion #«nri0«, C .^aBg®B in thrn t?jm sp#nt on «a<A 
0f the tmir amjor prog-wa f&Qt&rm will to® 5»r®s©a"b#<i aad «a»lyE«d« For 
rmmeimm prmrxtmmly ©aly tiB» sp®-ab by agrieultoiral 
ag«ttt»- Mil torn ia tMs fhis atmlysls hm iiirme mmim 
1» A py#s«nt6.%iott and amlyslt of dhang®# is tiia® sp®at. ©a fae-fcor 
&mr thm SO years* 
Mm Ma of r«l«.1sl€ai»lilps testwwa £m.r progmm Jfaotor® 
&• «h«i^ es ia mspenmrn %© in&wraaJ. aa^  mxtmnml iaflu©3a©©e» 
S»  ^Intlofttioa of r«la,tio»®Mp« "b«tiw«a. in orgafiiafttioa 
jpaotors and pr^gmm faetor#-. 
Ff^  this aa»lysl«. it i« «3:p0«t®d ti»t ®<»« tentativ# ooacXttsions 
amy hm -^ koh mn to#- &s pr®oe®^» 
ftwib»r of days «p#»t on 8-ntml htts'baHdr^ r 
C€3waty agri®Mltuf*l ag«ats ®p«at a d«-er»a«ii3g aaeunt of time oa 
•auftiMil hm«^ «adi^ '- from lt24 to th,® dsoreas® ia 19M «a.a so groftt 
that J.®»8 os.«—foar-t^  as wttcli tini® was spemt on ®niinal htislmaadpy 
in that y@-ar aa ia lt24« .^rop fro« 19SS to 3.9S4 was- proao^ need t^h 
©aly tip5-flffelis ftS fflBtoh tia© hmlnm spent in If5i-- as' i» IfSS* A «hai^  
rmts^ mrmry wm md» la 1©SS -wi^  & -mldrnXy fl«®toati»g awmnt of tiiss b«ing 
sp«at oil ttois lim ©f wort: uatil tfao «ad of «ie period of tfeo study. 
. 
&& IMS, hmrnvmr-it: €M Mm xnx^ mr ©f &sy# r«a®fa lasi® 
poiaSj 0f tlat y»ftr«. . tkm liigk©«t. jm,r 1027. mm i« 
At tM« m^m^m ,#f ;tli« &mlpsi.n «»rtmla . -mm. Ttm peiafai# 
. ®«%* In «». fi.ps% pjMbO«.# %ii# r«lfttioiislifp %»%»#» h««b.«ad^  aM 
%iim nm v^ of •%© 'tt* JflwRS©!;*-! of th« 
•fifegii» 1# «igaif!««,•&#-, Ja IfioMsi® -for «a Qt Ii4^  
€«g3Pi#« «B» a^igkt. -1^ 1; fgtisTOir# mS#lag 
mm -mom' m%%m %o fej tit# ©r pv&^mm 
Mi 1bi9«ii #-o (flsiiitgttiiil as %©. a,%fc»»et' •Wi# ffeitt pro4um lt-re«t©«i:«'» 
.Aao%li«r' S,a%«»p*«te1ii:Oa, «ii3i.t fc« 'Hmfe ©©MK  ^ i^ risaltiiml. %mla«d 
pw%mriJ^ -iM maJamt tambmmixy «ad pw<^vk^xm 
mm «f»HAbl« «fc "Mil# f#lrfb, 4# n&t iwiif»f«at ©f 
B«5«'^r,|,- tlia## ©t;li#,ira nmm b© t«s%«na £tt,art^r 
•«» i^ 'AmSyais ppisi@#«is:« 
in soiA «p»s% #a It is 
iiffl«w3.ib •%.& «*plai» jW9l«M#aiM-p;0 «»|i«®l«,lly »4ja«#' tea© ®tt©n«wi©« is 
«- wiy %-p©'. ©f work tvem wmimml liti#te«3ai*y« I-fc w®aM fe# r«ft«ORftbl«-
ii& w®aM «xt«% sine® ««» eaalsi ®xp»o% 
ten® • %!» %© fe« sT&ila&'l® for 'toaibaiatiiry agrlcultrnml 
«g«a%s mpmm& »»»« of ttj.# tsolail %fc« ®a. Ji^ » #«©ao«i©«, 
ly 'ttt# .y^ r« ^®a f«w«r emal^  fcas® •e©yi«»i#1s® «sr# «mploy»ii» A . 
•^ la».%ioa, migk-fc tlm% of llt»« o£ worte atw ®©r» 
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<  Q 75 ANIMAL HUS 
AGRl. ECON. 50 
HOME ECON. 25 
I 
'44 r. i '30 i 1 I 38 1924 
Y E A R S  
Figaro 4. I^erage days spent by Ceuaty igri cultural Agents OH 
four selected liaes of work. 
, 1* Wmw for «»%#*•• #f npmmt %y 
Qmx^ mt fouz* 
lia«i ©f work ©f -th# AgrlTOltuml 
-S r^ri.©#,. ItM %•# lt4@ 
• .. ' i t , t • ' 
Y««r » Jffllwfcl t jigrictil'bttrml $ Borne * Cmmunii^  
* . .. 'tafliiwAfSf ,. t , , .t asM-rltl®#* 
*o 8 *_ *10 
i8t4 mrnl. 29*9 M«t I4t*i 
i»2i- 84»l ^•4 I0&*i' 
wm 7«*t ie«t i««s. 106 *t 
19B7 fi«-T ,^•1 MBmM 1.07»8 
192B »•« 8t»« • lll..« 
I93S fS..0 - 31.4 El.? lW*f 
1930 ««•!. iio#o 
19S1 §»•© &S«6  ^ iiO«4 
i0sa »4mM' 4S*$ ia.*f I14»« 
i8§5 67.6 iTa " M$»8 ' 
1934 »•« 15,S @9«.i 
19S6 65,» S4»6 t *S €l • ' 101*7 
1936 Sl*« 87,7 «•! 110.6 
WB7 •4S«f 62.2 95,7 
wm SS.f S2.7 §,9 100*6 
wm m,m& ' 42».S &*3 
194&. if •©  ^ 37»9 S*i iis*e 
in# ' t9 s?«@ ' m*s SS*8 il6«4 
mm: f«*t ii«s ll^ *« 
•194S Siaft 48^7 •io*& • 10S»® • 
Total 824.0 • 2151*4 
Mm&  ^ 'ai-ipMs • 16«»0 107.67 
Smm^ lacltannei^  
SI, 
so -ttmt msmmt ©isomer® 3ji «rd.®r t©. p«r»it majer 
.fta^ msls ia two# 4.% to®st i« partial «xplaimticm lAielt 
will r«^ tj,ir« fsrttier 
Bi® Xi«g*-te4t« ©acis-fcii^ . l>»^ w»#a dajm spoilt ©a «n.lw.l 
taawbaad^  aai #» wftaaisa-fcloa f»«%©r«, waatowr of ««awti3Qlti«# #rgaa^  
3a;ffli»».r of A-H. mxAmm &f i» ii^ t©rfc»ii'fc« 
•'Biil# till® .r«l«,%i0iaiihl|> apf@a3F# to Is# 0!©®®®% «ai»l httsfe«ad.f5r 
aad nttsber if*S #!»% mmm fef»H«fc*fci©BS ©«a %« «®ettr#a from, 
iMm otk«-r ffe®ibor»# 1% weiiM &% 3^.» .p»4sfc tlia."fc tlia- aaiml 
ixasbiMaS '^* work d©®» a«% l«ad fe» "Sf progjpi®, 
jp^ «jb«l>^  t^ »!ipilriiig -aor« Mimm mm» of tti® «srl%®ri«. 
t&r €«%«iatai:ag, «®r« «rg«nia»i «sye »»®%iag» 
•mm 1M14, til®!'#- %© hm- mimA , .f©r thim ex^ laaatioa* 
CAffiyiag -ttii# mm.tymt% a fur^ ar,* 4»fi «1»1j w#rfc laa# !>#»« ®.oadae%®(i 
lis.i^ «.3y «tt m »«txjQg whi©k itgaia «»«M •#«» t© 1sh« 
,;®i® ©tii#r »^4j, "i&ifft'e I# -mmm mm»&& %© tl»1s 
wort: im 4*B ®l,nl>» I*« qumlii^  of 
predu^ fcioa, wliieli f«%uSr» mom la4i-ri<la«l att@33liiffia,. 
;i:sf3«aaMe« «f 'Wm mM%i.omh.ip» tmxA ape liigliJar t®atatiw. 
i^ .0%8 -mm mmmmMmxy will b» fpe»«a%«<l hmt&x^ d®ftol%« 
@oa0l««t©i^  mm 
a# ma^w of iiKr« 8^ -^ . m rnggtealtufml aqeaegtoB 
Wm. tmm «f «fea% ®gri<w*ite»3pal .a^ sMi-fee mm 
»eea«ii»s 'wui 41.» tefe «tt]y im -mmmm "ymmwm -wmw t^s mmm fli« 
mm- If as 88 «»€ %fe« %mmm^ wm ISM- wilii M -'A&yrnm 
iBtil WW m •j»M%lw#ly 'wwbi»r ibs^  wm ®i»»% -m iaii» Man of 
w&Am.: Wrmm tfeat fTB«r tmtll %1» ## %li# %iiea%"»y««r |Ms-ri©i intd-® fiu®-
•feaitl-fflaa- .!» vmm tl»# ih^ «p«irfc. ©.a msrimxl'* 
%ax«l' »^oatii»s im Wkm- im% ImllP &i *1^  p^«r&#d im. tetf* 
Qhmrngm im -mi;!?* 300% vi%M in 
-ttagr s»'tfc»r ftbstor# 'tttl# *0 t%-mt -ehaa®® la -tiiB 
%!*« ®p»®% mgrifflttl-bt'i*! »®onfl«i@-»- i« a#% tsy 
%3& tsm^m l^lji |«rt mt tb# 
WmM tmrem* etettg«8 ia ttos- -ft^ ouatr ot 
«|w,aA %• *gwa%i « -fel# ©f -fc# we-flt w^wm •Wi« laif ltt«ao»« 
fr«a Mhmm 1^ % Isj, ity tSt# 9^ «mm%&n pr€^ ,*«a* 
It- •ftppe*,«i- -that- ^-« 4i^#- im ftgrtTOltttmi tm te » 
M:rg,m «arlNffi% imf 3tt«»Mi€  ^ §wm%&m mr 3^ et »aa«uf««$ 
ia %biit 
aaife»y #ter« gptworib- #«^ iW8i-ff.g . 
M trnv m» - ftgriswitenml -ag-wml^ . -wr» «®»6«i»«4 •-&t Asys liilA 
#ii '«&• »@r# fium oi^ #r pFOC «^» 
hy 1^ # na^ r of tews smiiyii!'-!* %o &»#!•% vi-|& work-* 
i^if- litoly %# if #©«aM«i w-i^  fts»lyK«a» 
th(t «i%«i*tel©a Mr "ihi# ataitw m 'lA®!# «®rlai.la -®o»aiM©Mi tSf^ ecsra® a.pi»*<»a%» 
hmmmw* mmmp%.mtf mm. Im s^ in 9^ spvufe 
«m Atttml fer imx^  
AJ*# »- ifigaif•aeln.'twi wilii ©hung#*. tm %1»- ms^ mr -®f j^m 
•«p#afc mm Tkim .|p«1tett©!aikijp-wiy lb»  ^
ttm%- •!#«» mmmmaitimm 'mm It Im a©t fm" 
•yb® ftg-rie-altuml &g®afe %©• sp#ai. «« mmeh %-Sa« ©a. k#®#; •®©a«»l©« 
lyr# aerfc la ©t&w •rtt«n,ttoit '-©©wualtii# 
•yp® fla*g«aia#d -Ife* pr@gii» i« atol# ©»r«y. wi.tbmt m» 
nwwfc froa lit# mg-jptealtHiml 'aig#mt m» atm »©%'oa^ ai«»d-« 
• Bila 1^1 "to# %if»%»a .farm## «»• -ffe# &«&%"» 1« '!« 
th.# M-wmm^m ti»®. Mi i&em im f«bl« S, -mm IS,# 4«ys p®*- y-wtr 
fwr tt4«- #*# la 'Itti. %® ia l»41* Wi-Wi %}»-
##ftt©a -er MM «4»tt iifs wei^  af@a%» ttll ot thm- y&mrm la th® #lrs% 
ifeptt y?i«tw- «-.f th# sfeiiy «%®TO ••&# WWRIS. In %li® la#t %«n ysitrs ©nly 
- 1&41 .«all W4M- miMx i.S«t &mA SI #8 d«.y» y«®p«:®-biT»ly th® ®wsm* 
«jpiJ.a is «*id«a«e. ®f tJte iof lia«»o« or Isli# JSI^ @JP s»ai>®r of oottatf 
dwlttg til# l*^ iE» ymmm tn tti® ocsmti®# am -will 
•fe#. Ift-fepir* 
mf Am»- mwmA mm. mmmaBg&^ mmM.vSMi.m. mA 
am «v»xmg« «f WB days p®r y««.r 
•|^ r... »,1^ *8- M»®. w© »^. . ms tla« ii.i6li«s-b of of th# preg^ fswt 
-til# *WB #^ **« *el».tt"wifly !*«•©» ia ligfet c^ ;f tb# :«ia» 
• ©f tti« »i«a» 1% mrl«€ m l«r ©f ®t«l la ItSt %© St telgh of lfS*.t la 
y®«r« ligiit of %li« fimt %«n w»r@ afeor# ifae a«iwi 
••All®- ftw- aibmm ia •»» • 8.w@«®4 t#a*y®fkr 
^ s 
1 1  
J U  
1 1  
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imahmAx^  -mm* Wkm lie»> toad It-fetl# ©r a® 
laf &®a)@# -es tlils. „aiet©r sl3»-« -ttAy »p«^  »!»©% a© ©a imlwal 
•,lKtslwiia#*y» 
im tfc« araito«r. e£ i«y« «« &ala«l lt*3wtl»arf*y agrimil-
to«al ftg.©»ts a#re th« «lmMC«s ia- wasbar of aissb^ jrs^  %hm 
Mtd. t^ Sias hy mil &^0mk9» 'Qm» i% mmmt ©i-ibiir %hMtM 
•Hiirfb«r ©f aM -^ e# %iw® ^mmM- sat 
lafl3a,#a-.flMii' %. •«!« aaws -©r .thit% « ««*#«! 
e-iAs'fes 
1&» sfaw i^w la ifcy» spwat «a njil^ l. fcrnslmait^ - f®r all »g®a%# follcMn^ d 
%hm» 4a »ab#F #f a«Bt.Jy^ a k®M-» tWt« *fc» a©% t>«i«. f @r Islw 
#f«iit- #a amimkl liw#%iisify %> tf rieutHsa'fal *g*nt«» 'Thl» Mtfmrmmm 
wss^  'bm- #xpl«iia«4 %y tk#, .%!»«•% 4-11 eln% «*,««%» a©aAi®%«dl moi^  aaiwsil 
JimalaiiKiiy- mmtk  ^ ttiroHfit %li&a dii. 1^ # mgrlmltsAi*! A.g«at8.# 
&ma^ » iM «fteb«iF -wwr# a©1; «t«lter 1i® 
"tfe©«# la 0|i«a% -mk aaatlaMtl hwii'b^ ad^ y. ®tets, i* wouM 
fticai,-fei#i»i tSaif, ,«:f®a'fe «a hwustwMry %y 4-»H. 
•m» m&t el»t#ly .»!«%## #t«t®r %# <®» MBato«r ©f 4-H ©Iwfe wwib-isn^ ' or -fefe# 
aal>«r ©f ©rgaats##* 
»# ttiwa matoir #f all *g«m  ^ «« »^ .»(0»i®» 
ma 44 l«ys -pmr «o«-B%y per y»«r f<®r |»ri-©i ©f «1atiy» 
J^or «Bfi«kSi»» «.» Blgltt wiU. wts pMmmA-. ©s i^s lia® of woilfc 












I 1 I I 30 32 42 1924 44 
YEARS 
Pigare 5, Arerage days spent by all agents on 
four selected lines of TO rk. 
Subl® iter  ^-iayii a^ At by *1.1. 
ii^ «a^ ». ca i'CTtt.r sel«e%®i, liiwi«. ©f iroirtfe •tba 
Mmm .l*%9toiiaa iSt4-Ii4» 
i ' ' • f ' i ' t a#fei'riM«8t 





». •o^ gK:^ .<pi i 
.1«® # 
0'emaimi.m t 
fr_ % *10 
1904 SS..O .i0«s 41.@ im 
1925 36 •! 30»6 44*t , m. 
1§E6 30*1 t9,0 1^ 0 
I92f 78,7 aa,i 47^ 1» 
1928 76,4 30*8 47.9 , .M4. 
1929 78*a 11^ - 18«4 Iff 
iBm 77.2 38.1 7S.0 114 
19S1 8t.i , 39.0 30.6 .%m 
19Sg 74.1 50.1 fBmS 12t 
1933 53^ 7 S7,8 05^5 136 
19S4 45,7 17.S St,« 117 
1S38 103 »S 51-7 76 *6 lai 
1936 76*7 113.0 i$e 
1957 I0f,i 67,5 125*3 ..144... 
1938 m*® S7,3 129.9 Ui4 
1939 113»^ 47.S 124,9 174 
1940 118,4 41*5 iao.6 18t 
1941 114»2 $4*3 143* S 181 
194a 1S1*1 ma 1S7.2 IfO 
194S 73*6 52.8 U6.B , Its 
TcrUal 117S*.0 83S.O 17^^*.8. , B9m 
8f*S4 44»M Sf»ll ,14®.Sf 
of tot»l 19*81^  t,9gg lS#t4f 
6S, 
titya,' AM ia 1ii« d«fir#«#ioa #:Ke##'4 th» ia#«ia.* 
lii« dipofj ta 1»S4 »3cp«ri®ao«4  ^all u^r lia»t &t wrk Kaalys.#^  
©osmrr^ a t^r «grlcaltmml «OiWi«i«« wltk wea a »oir# Amstio ofeaag.# -iteffa 
®»% 1?»S «S«iy« «pe»t» ,i. r#1tottl'v«ly sl-femtloa »*ist«d frea 
Itt# to &f%«r iwfeiA A shftspp -aptairm la «apl»«i» &0m.rr&A.* It mm be 
tfaat of mr m.m.A »x»rb a. 
gi«mt@r tBdfla«a®® ©» milt, A«t©r tkaa d® -ito fawters* 
•©j« ©f til# .a:.g#syfcs ©i^ wr -ttam agrimltwral ageats 
»f%«r Prl®r %« ItSi la mo m» as aacli as eti& Say p«r 
eaiW% m' tfctie '•ISJI© e# wrk by tti# s«.«i lit®® 4«R©a-
agsatii^ # ia.lSSA, ©Mfc days.. In #.« 
oluto spsnt lf»l Atlto tfi If US tli«y s-petrfj f»l iay® aafl hosw 
»,8»n%* »*ii« ,f®r eoiiiity •rt.i.5&, -rsft tfe® flrsls year 1311^  4^ 
sp®mt «mt wm&h m. 4griwlteiml la 1S4S* tihte li&a« 
B-t.jrm.tioa. Bp^wA ttae fm- m^r ©tJj^ r &f ife® •#«»»% y««r8 
•wl^  m m»«m mwxi^ of t»S 'ISi® highiMit ymr .f©r 4-H olttfc «s§«ia1» 
•mm la wl'tti 11.aJUi. sa#j«aat dwllwd. frow ISSi t© J.t41 •'^ #m 1»S-
««.y« i»@r« «!»»•%* Ia ^41 tto»« 4«y» w»rm mpmnt OK thia lin» of •mA 
lo IS4S •&© ti»@ t© l^ S i«y« i»,f1.meao«d trf faet 
MBBy «iab «g«n%» femd l5ir«» © a^JLHeA isb# ##rri.e®- ta tk® ft.3®»4 f«re®«» 
Sie ia Mae sp#at. by all ag© #^ ©a. ftgrieultuml eo©ia&aaio« 
siailar %© Idi® ©l»:ag#s for agrisulttaml &g«nts.# ffli® TOS-b iapertaat 
l^fF»iw»^  «#»( to -fch® depths® loa aa<3 r#«owrf ym-m.rm vtp %© If4® 
rnmm leJbl# A# 
wm f oa this. Ma»^  of wortc «.» «. »«utfc ©f 
iuKVij^  it«i%4«aaii.l ®lttb rnm^lMhte* 
y^g oia 
•f^  wmm wmlbmw •&t per p«r ym&r %• all m^msM ®a. 
fefiwe <mmm^m 'iwrk m» Sf* &»re# ®®@ttinattt«. «a^  
m&hmX .it wwi f^ wai ««%• .pit^  tit#' 
wm -Ife# :psri.©i: wkij&k %lw» mmi iiiwr©t«i *© '^ is Ito® 
wo*.» 'Ifei* mm %« t® raow fe«w® 
-^m i». %&® v«rl»i» «©»»%!«••,. i-fcftrtteg In Bewtti^ r, 
3»ato#r .ef 4id Mil A«'l«i»iB» e&%ir»3jr 
tlk» .#'# afAst m. mm hm mmn txwm 
' m of %}i# tiaw «|3«a'%- %• ««io«ii-tmM©a mmA -felws 
%-i»» mm hmm lfe@ Mgheat. w^rnr of a«y« «ps«fe .©a 
'U&m 'mmmoAMm wm 1^ IdiX wHlii m vmm- of MS»8« ^im pMlIC 
y»«r tmv mt Umm mmmbm wkm t» XS4S' wi«i ltt*f 
iiys p«r Also ^  «(f 1»S$» IS®.,. mm& 194M exmf^ mA 
Ittt ttm# #f«at  ^!ic®»s •g«0«'fei %m tmrnum 
tkm fmat t&r ttlt «a hmm •®we«M»l«8 imi is Idi® wiMk n mamn. 
.#f ff,^  i(#r ii»aa%.# awi »S# dr®p «a^ «rl«ai«€ ly o^ ®? lia»# €»f 
w»iite. *»• a©% an- JP#r teMe -mmimm&m::,. «aly ®f»« <i«y# p»r 
.#swia% litlA iMMi «»a tmw -y^ iKr %& IS.-^ *. 
i4|>p«M0aix, trntl# A«< 
^h%m. 
m* 
A li«^w8a mmhmx' &f €<-« oM 
Mm -feiw® #|wa% Ott It®®' %• all ag#»t8* Slao# tM® 
iii »©% -«.3ei«t .f«r %!» .speat fey ftgr euifcttml is.g#a%« ©» htm® mmwmim 
i% w©ttM »«»«, tt.s mm «f» i»ito®3P«. w f^® tla® l« aa hmm 
mtl at# &mmm%y tto.# fitsrb «»*ib 
th« !» ip.® !§•«»# %©. p?^ ®«Na« tk© irtastig# in "feJa® mpmrnt mm 
hmm #®oniowl«t- 1^  «»» %« •» 
ixi&khmr elmm r«lrtioa#liip ««• betlwwism mstour of ©owaoca-
'@rs4Mti-«#€ &a4 4isy»^  sp#»* ©m hmm mmmmAm l»y «.-3J. •&!»: 
f^iati-oaiiMp waif wwm •wmm tlit# yimtm i&M aM l©4i 
•mim ®@% ttfeMiijiistt* &»», 1% i« «viih»»3fe ttoat %h« fmwmm «f 
<i»pp-««lo» a»S  ^ -witr mem  ^ m g»at®r Iwflwa®®- ©» %h» nmAmv of ©©iwwaltl## 
-ttsitw ea tin# iu^   ^few by all atg«'to.» 
^mx^ mm tm^meum 1^ : a«»i^ »r ef ti»M «.!^ - tb# 4e^ m mpwK  ^
©a li«» «e®a»i«i IJJ «,1,3L wmm «l«iliyp.#. • lab® ImM 
tl» fmr tM« lR»-«jt©r f®?- «11 .ag®a%« «itti for %Ji« 
«a«l«r of raw r^n* 
A ot tfe# ©tti.#** wi-te ]^ «wie- JP«r 
ftll ttsit* wltt #sMB«ai% 1ii« %i»# sp®a% 
•«to«ag». M%*i« «sp a« aadj»%«a %#%»»«» h&m ^mmmAm 
«.»i  ^tt» «|i®«rib «a k«Bi» ®©#aoad.@» ta8»i^ «^««<S 
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teml' toliaaiiy^ were lm£lMmimA mm -mem Umm 
mmrnxmlm hy. to f©r®»s .ef  ^th# war* 
fh« rwlfttlfflwM]^ # of- 1« -mt* %» A«iis®9 la othwr 
faet«a*s,. "bo-tti org«rji.«»t-loa aa« :pr«grii8i» i» »®rthy #£ a©t«», I'igMy sig-
airio^  mmaemik wi-^  to# aaab^ r ©f 
«» mx^ &r .®f i*l ©Jtoife wm& m^mr &t days «p«a% m 
hmm-
Wmrn -thmm #«nite»- it Is pmsihM %« f#«0ilA%# mmm mMitimml. 
^mntrnM^m «®ae Irnsi&m * 
I.. 3a» im e^w i«y» m i»-
IntlumaamA te «,. high ^m^nm hy m^wxml tommmm 
Mm Mm «»• a««to#r «f .»«#«« t® «i« 
«.•««% ®f #pitaA m. «#tlTi%l#is %»»§• 
t« 
•..»•- A# .*&» mm- »»»» of' telatl t.4»e of «3Jt 
i* Sfte^  ®a 
€•*. *».• iwg^  «PB- la 4»If ola¥»,|, ««r# M.wm its sp#^  oa 
S-# fk# %i«»# ta %l-»» spKa%  ^all. 8Ng«a%i « (e®wwaa4% wmi 
upwax^  mmmrty 
j^ ogeg%i^  0:f •te» 'fast&l apsat. hsr b.11 »&#»%« &a .tfaa .foar llasg 
Appr^ xi-wK^^  -of tke %ia» •f^ at for t^a»en%--»^ *».r 
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o 30 ANIMAL HUSB. 
HOME ECON. 
A6RI. ECON. 
40 44 1924 
YEARS 
Pigur® Per eent ef days spent by all agents en four selected 
lines of woz^. 
fatol# 4« . t©t«l t-S*# «p»a% a.1.1 
. • «?• is». &m tfe# f©mr" l-i30»® mf i»©3*te 
.la tlw iafceasiir# mm l^ymlM, IS24 %© 4841 
Lisa of y^lE 
f«ftr « teiil AgrloultJaml * &»# #- . C«aM«iai% 
S . t #ooao«ils» ..f t E«%lTitie« 
l.iS4 * 23,^ 8*.TT 11.97 
ms s 2S.44' ©•oa m^6i 
1®®6. t 22,^ 8.^ i4.oe SS.04 
litf « 23-^ 9*64 14*25 
lit® t S2.SS . 9.21 X4.32 
m» f 28*33 8,90 la.so m,9f 
!»«> t 80*77 10.25 10.62 5S.47 
1»81 a 21*08 9mB& 20.61 S3.17 
its s 19.S4 13.41 lt*S4 S4*SS 
X»S5 tt 14.91 18*82 lS.lt 37*71 
1954 t 10.40 S.99 ii.»si ti.«s 
1936 t 1S*88 10«Q^ i%mm 3l*Sa 
193S » 1S*85 17,25 21.22 iS.Sl 
1937 8 18,87 12*48 ii*ss 
1938 i ao*6s 10.4? ts*7e i8*tt 
10S9 « 21*04 8.7S 2S.0S a2.is 
1940 r 20.97 t.S6 SS.M -m*S3 
1941 I ao*79 • !»•» si*9a 
mm t 2S.83 «*.»4 is.e4 si.se 
1«4$ t 1S*?8 , . 21*tT i6..M 
fotml i 1©,»«X 
* 
#•#» • M#8» 32.if 
Soara»s G«»a%- ^%rte«imi«a l«for% &wwari«»:# 
86* 
Iwmvmmm wtttll- -rtbwa;« mhe^ p- .#«olia9 «3E|>®ri«a^ d»# It i« iati»i«-
%« aot«- ,la.ffia% 'ISSS* 3JS4,;'1$^  mm I9m &A • 
tti« per »e«fc 'Of ,%li» *la» fitll •^ l«w %i» w^m. ©f 1®«S p«-r ©iwali 
t&r %im' -tewsittyiBgmar iwrfLoa*. lfe»s# .f-oar ym&m -weim- 1« wi-teh I4»®gt 
10»4-» 11#:8 mnA XI»8 per «««% 'fh® high yfl*r •mm. iMM 
SS»4 p»T « hig,hmv- ©f %ia» ims irf»«fc oa aaiasal 
Ittsbaxiiiy#. #a -feh# is first «^jr« «i«a to Mi© 
Art 1>||I1 I » •! i4- Mi 111 
•g<M»i'r g'f lit# .titfIo#ae« mt ftitAAMeani m^msttos &ia. th® .flgteter® %n tlia 
ffcL« yr#ii«at@d t© lixta f»©la% »««wi t.© tadimt® tamt.. 
«ig«a1» lii *li# fotm m tim w&rk is d,tvia»# lb«twe#ii 
•«rl®a# *g«a%s me ««r%itlm e«,pt m»«» t©- fc« @arrl®<l «o 
r@g«3Pil««» ©f few «g«nt». mm- im t!i« 
agm%i AT^  .«Aa#d iso Wm imsm mmm M-ms is t&r Mm otl»er iimtm 
o# wi*« isiti.3.# * •#<•» %o «KK1,«-% la 
««». <» €li» r^% #f ths prions iif»*s%s-* Thm li®w ©eoHoais-fai# 
f«r .»aa».pl«.» s®«i %© « spsisi«li«#t iafla#a©# |»rtl0ul«r% c® «alasl 
tasfaw f^y^  tott% mM-m <m Rgri«aJL%«ral m-<mmmima mA wmm^a$Aiy &©tiviti««» 
In mgrnrA ft© tfa# fitt«'te@rs a, liafc ©r eimia .ijaflaeBe# 
MMmit" to &mm fr©» tto 'tfe# ia "tile 
Ms Wm woffe im «««»%• t1h«^  #•« %@ 
»lfc« ia 1S€S lik©% umii by #©®a<«ie 
jparfciettlarl^  #i%tit%lim f©r 
ma la Isjrljagiag w&xm ©*ga^ «!Mt mmm 
-attitotisi wm§ mmm . «fli.l#ti ia •!»« la:fltt«®o«'. -tfe#- dlslsriM-ibliea 
#f h^» Mw» «p«a% la mrlwi® 11»»» ®f wrlc*, S«Bt» ws-Wbl# 
t© %li4is iaew «yppitir«:%. bm'te %©• Itow fw*w3.1^ € a«r# 3hp®a 
ttM» ##' ItottftWi. -tee ,pr«g*»a#, F®r-
i» t0-M mil ••f«r Its©*- © '^ Tirartt it#@liMKt im %li.» iwwat of ti»e 
iacf(«a«»A wvm. Ifcwtgfc im «f fIm tl»» »f 4-a 
«Sali «ai hmm €»«ogaBi'feem%iai mg#K%» #-® f^T«sdf «Wir f©r ISSS»: 
fiits ir©f- -feea %te« a prof^ rfeiifm ©f tk« 
%i»» of' Im liSi, wsm s^ wfc ia work «Htti ia #rg«inlsi^  tka 
f.fsag»iEa. #f -fuijaii'ltawte' &mm %© 1»« lca«B«ft mm tte® agrlfflal* 
Changes-ia Pr«jg.f«ta, f»r ip8selitlt*ts*» 
jaa- 'ttdii-fei-offlfcl imSlbimmm 0m ©f -tti# fir«®Mwa ia 
®©i«aLlst«# m^m»m -flpw mmm'im^m&m -prwl-iwi %y -Wh# ttmn. Mim 
sew® l»fia»m©# «». %hft oregfwm mwm frew prepurwd 
irttiJ,® i^MM  ^ t» •&© -tb© iaflwwB®©. will hm 
hmm ia tmmm 'to# mx^r #f 4«^m mpmM i« th® ®i»ati®»» 'Sfai« 
^ iirt»«.tt:f«ai»4i • i# ^mtmm iafImeii®# ha* emm 
frtm tsli# wUti -stai ta a e«a«ia«amibl® 
tesyi %®«B pl&.©«(i. o» -ti» li^ orfett»« of :^%m wt^  fey 
A-ff^ dlae tw^lm JL^. . 
Is meum% %%u» ^m<am 1^ Imm 
%& «uisis:%: ccmrj^ ties ia sp90i&l timMs. ot wrn^ m f^ str lib® 
»»% mm- I«#ftt9d at the ooll«g« 'tolp* %e &mm%%.m 
• %® ©iwpty mt programJi* 
iB» • 
fh# s^ lysi# fell** lAll imelat® « G<mi»ri8cm 
mriaM-wsB- -ia !&# t-la® »p-«»fe'«a mri«t« lia#« ©f-*01%: ^ w&WL 
m.m %h9 la 
ihm 
% tsifieKPlii^  t® tefel®. i it mm. %«, «#•» tlw-fc- with ^ 
li#8 «Ri. 1&4S « C *o«% (a,iBettwi%«3y i^ NS-espi'b## tap»a4 tm i«y» 
spsst Itoj "ttt# •« 'wmttml Tbm ' Amlltm ia 
iaad wm  ^'^ et wme- wteieii ml'^ xmA tii# inatoft-r ©f 
mm -1^ # «si. a1>«a% »ow» 
al'b»*m%ia^ . in ©i" pf^ wia tr&m. »•%»*%» ojffis## 
Ijp %fc« trwEiji t&T ia wllsSt s^' %«*©»€ f©r' all 
t^mn^ m. m%m^9 »iai,l«rt%-' %# m®fet«esi* &is. im -mMprnfimllj tjm# «p ^ 
W4Gm Zm y«tmt mm #i« * tlse wm Jjie-ri^ ^wd mr Am^itmrnmA 
tte». ii.inn&. fawr •all 'Site war® -soot mm JPor 
a« -wsbiM IbJt «aRp«e%#i mixmm %li# -pesfsl^ l# *»s !•#« Wmm 
fmr all ..^ eii^ '« 'ImmM «,« ©a malwRl iMWf'bftairy "by 
«^ua  ^»11 iig«fcs Awrii^  •ttt® hmlt o£ mr r^i«»d oJP 
1% ««o.' %». «^jra#0'pty tlmt tiui Ma# &t mpmrntmlim^ Im 
r«lft"b»cl %© -fih# e!j«i^ »# tm *tt« ftlws sf«a% "tey all «,g®ii1;s, Als©, tlml; a^ eial* 
is%»- gr®«%»F isflttea» ©n all ag«a%« h^*», ©n «gri®alte«i,l «g,«a%® 
Al#n««: AKi% mmm %e tfaKfc 8p##iali«%»' ta «»l»il taiad to 






1924 30 40 '42 '44 
YEARS 
Figure '3D, A-vvrege days spent Isy Extension Speoialists on four 
seleeted lilies of 
i» I©m. -#m li»i»ii ©#• w^wk.^ 
•1 » t t i 
¥««* . f • j^BISHBI •« , ^ eMtaawt'ty t f<0t«l 
# 1 * # f « i nil 
wm 1».4« 41.t 2t.3 »».8 
IMB IS*# 4,0 31.7 15.0 S1»S 
19m lf.»€ 7.8 ISO.S 11.9 7S»7 
mM7 1S,7 3.1 m*9 ®T.S 
wm IS.7 M «».a 
19B9 16.0 5.3 • 68.7 
wm u*ii 4.3 «•« 68.0 
19S1 11.7 S.« S8»S M €2,9 
mm ll*® 4.8 t«,t »•€ BUS 
19SS 7,5 «S.4 8»T S4.7 
WM ^.1 17.9 T^t 4^ #8 
19SS 0*a ®.8 16.7 «.« 4f«« 
1&30 &«@ 6.6 16.4 Si.S 
1937 9*1 1S*7 16.5 t..s 72.6 
19Z8 17^1 M»S 15*4 9..i so.s 
19S9 18*7 15,t 14«0 »•« 33.2 
i§m 17.2 15.1 16.5 my& 90.7 
1941 18,4 15.7 16.8 10*» 90.0 
10m 8«6 18^1 I1..S . Il»» 71.S 
194S S»7 10*8 It.# BUS 
*©%&!. : • l«t*4 4i8».7 il8.s -
liitts 10#»tl 
fu 
wms^ gpittfe em >grl«3ltarii.l 
A y^ ia? by y«wr^  «f m» fcy® #^ afc #b #o©»«ii«» 
•wi%fe tti« i^ii^  mp»m% %•' -all «s#«fei thi® swm «f' werfc mh^ mrn *» i»>» 
Wtum 'iasfm««, O&ym mil 
.^ ®at# 4m&mm9m mM vim  ^mmm* If, hm»v&vp Wkll ag.«^ l» 
fti*. iiXl®e«wi t® i&g * ymmt' "bmhlM %li» #iif# mpm% % & dir»®fe 
•^.i& i^-oasifctp is tiil« is t3m« if 'tli® JSti 
st'lamMoa is •wi^ fettHTO ftroa urn mlmm^ im ymst m.%1 trnxr 
«f wri:- tm- wm^mm . 
Wmt&m' t9M mpm^ mtv^^ 14t?fel» tl«» ®b 
ic® raagiag t»©m %wo %© #8.y« per ©««%"». Fr©a 1®!?..%® 1S4S tlb® 
asBSgst m# frsa #liWif»a %« #it.ht©ea ftwrRg# 
f»^ ri©4 *«» !»%&.%• Aftgrit* • 
• • .f#f» ®p««litl-l#%t. Ih# ef r«ta.t:l«»lilpi ©himg^ s ia. 
l^« lla» of wmk. «ii til.® ©tls#r t.#, fnit# 
Jf#y H%h% mmmma 
%«%w»«a «H wkm g^aaiMitlMt wnafaer® isfesw tlwi 
»^-3i^ %lsaisli% 'mm w»gl,tgl1bX##. A fel^  aegnttw r«lia%lon«hlff- •mm tmn€ 
m.ma hm® »» r»l«iili©a»hif> wm 
fouBsS iMS'fcwfte-n scwwKmll^  ae%i*trl1;iw® a»i. «.gri«jltwr«.l #eo»@!wios aad «ii3y 
a s«13. wiMi mw3mt% imshrnM^^ * 
.Wmm Mm liet ««» fcHt mmM&mA* 
Im- 8sw-#lmli«*tai sp«o% wmm %S»» ©at ia -feh® e«utrAl«» 
• Mistm ffei#. «11 ag:««tai  ^mpm&a 
I 
I '  
^  I  s 
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I  I  
mm Am n&m emmmmltimm wsrm mirm i-H ©tab «e«to«wi W3*» 
#Hr©ll®d sad mer® i^ «%ing« -ws'r# h«ld, l«#s tltt© ims sp««b ia tli# 
«owti»» by hmm «<ioa«al®s speelaiist®** 
Hcwa® «@©a<aaie« to work elos«ly with 
4-. Vkfrm tiwt wm spaat la %}!« «ot«rbl©s "by ©©©sowles sp«o5jili»'ts 
•Avtri'iig tk# 'tew»a%-y®ar -pe^ rioil tlma by ai^  othmr of sf®'®ialis%« 
sjmutt oxl eomumi%v, R-@*ivlMes-
..jam mmmml «wmg«- e^t m1mw»n i«y« wmm mpmnt hy a.otlTiti®8 
sp»elali.»%s la -Mi® eotmM s^ from Itt# to 1&4S» WiMi th® sxoeption of 
l®f4 a i«3.«.%iws3i3if monsimnii •amAmr of dyays mm «p«at ©a this lia® of •work. 
Sli.« -aawwat d««li3Qi®€ «llgfe.%ly -ittriiig tlie d«fwissi«i aad wm higher at 
#ad &e tli« p#r.le€ of Shis was dif^ r»a% Mms for th® 
•ikg#ttt« -ail#!*® & ^wmsAmr flweteatioti oeeatwt* 
Thm ©ottolwloM® that mn b# hmr» imludet 
l* 4 r«la.ti"B^®3y Bi»ll aai ••ba.fcl® ,.«M«3uat of tla» wm sp^ ofc »p©©lalia-t» 
Z-m A ©los® r«lJtti.©iat.hlp ®3d.»t«d b^ twiwa tJie .JHimber of m«sib«i:« and tlws 
tl» on cnojwmliy&etl-rltifta.#, 
S. The iBjaib®r of 4-»H oImIj 3Ma'l5®.rs. ®mroll®d «x«rte®  ^ a aegaffciir® imflusao® 
*Oi® kiglMsr of ®*^ iwaSjj*tioa frcsa tti® ia-erewse ia Idiss# 
faetoiw litoly fi^ Tid®® tb»- ©pp-ortaaity for hcaa® ««<m©aies 
«p«©iall«t« to trala ftal earry wot^  t3htroagh looal leaders# tt® 
a®»:d for their s-p^ niiag m» mt^ h tl»r» In %h® oowMti«s is tli®B not as 
-ferBiittlse a «f},ift In ©fflptoasls tr&m tli® stat® to tJi® 
©OUIlt^  
tfiw spsat by &n @oa«*ai% aetl'ritl@s» • 
4» Wmn sp«a-b war® time on m&Sm&l haslmndry tmA' h&m 
•eo«waai«», mmm s|>«®lali8% ti®e warn ap^ at ©a eoMaai"^  ..at^ 'tit'^ lM®®* 
S* CI*Bg«« iH ti»© s|>«at hy #p«eiali«^ - oa ©«0Httai% aeM*rltl®s !• 
%®»t i®«0rib»<l hj «, wttt tfee li%la peiafis la taa« early aa4 
la%e ymLrm of |!»riM- ste»iii«d» 
SiaMMtgy of eongliagioag ami# .g-oneafniag etmages la ®art:»agim 
iftg m. result of the iaftoe»e« ef tfce ttw® of epggiallatg lit octt«fci»8 
Th® e-<Hi©lii»to3» tiiat e«ft b« dritwi from tti© pmsented la 
•ttii# s.®oti©ii laelwi# th® 
1# Specialists apwifc alewt -owtli-lM of -tti® to^ l tiawi- of all ap®eial-
ists' on h-oae S«©li m» »Btd« n®©®s^ »ary by '•Wi® 
s^ lfttifwly »Ma.ll «uat>«r of 1jcw» ee«aowists ss^ lcyad in Iti# oo«nti«a, 
jp&-rfcl.<5iilay%- ia tii© ®ar% -ywar® of i^« sfeidy# 
2,. B». ohsfflgfts la .aain»l humbrnjoAry and conwimity Reti-elti®® s-p«oi&lists* 
•bias- w»r« W3.r® ®l(Wi«'ly t© la ©f laeabers a^mm. 
to la tiw« o-f the ttgrlotiltsiml ®o©»tHal®s. #]p®eiallsts«, 
S» 'Bi® elmns®« in agrioultaiml «©e8aoai®» sp«©iali»ts* time wr® oloseljr 
sPBlatei to th» ambmr ®f mmmBmXtlmm ©jr^ aaiasd# tta» na^ «r ©f 4-H 
©lub a@«b®rs aya# tht® ot ®®@tla^ «, but Qimx^ mm in -tti® otl»r 
sp»«iAlists* tlim shew»i m «iiff®rafnt 
4, A iipeet iaflu#ne« ©n tfcie tlm# of the agrieultoral agents in th® 
<w»ati@# was #j»rt©€ % «ni«,l ktisbaoAi^ ®p«eialis^ » wMl® rslatlwly 
Mttl» iafltt®no« was «x®rt®d % •fch.® other %p#s of sp«elalists* 
TP# 
l«%wei®3a mim Oiigikai*it.Moa 
moM Wvmgmm Cmiptrnxme, 
la; fti* wwBlitwtt -lit® wgnalfsa^ ieai moM 
pr&girmM m&mplmx#M i# iBimlys«4» f© d® tiiis tii# .»®%li©d mt 
hmimsma srn^  -ta wrifctelMwi m« Wm-^  mMplmMlmt. «-f tliis 
%® %hfe@ mk^wimX ittiwi i» tkis ataiy i^ yi »!«' fwma, % ptfwr jpi?«f«3P»4 %• 
1# ia 'iwiftt hfci; %.fetii »grtfa«(i -twrn^  %1» ©.f  ^
mewte.4 %mm pr©l>l««« la .sawiil^ lg^  1% prmfham a 
mmm &t mm3;ym%M 4&«i ««% -tttfuiiw 'iik ##pbiii'fe« MetpmnfyfWi^ 
fh# @^w3r' sie. %# mimi tbSs wmw^ tm %te% mt 
««at.i*©iM3^  %Sj»» "by iawlwilM  ^li| m# « tmm^w ia ttee 
1% la# ls««a liiii'ts la %ltl» ai»lywl« %w® «#test  ^fSfc©%ffiFr» <^ «r» 
it%@ *faiafa iat»«rfs»M1s«4» iwny %# tlse »as«f«»9sffe «f fet# 
In m tms0x wm %hm f'imr #i^ aal»»tie® 
.«a&%h«r' im&mr. for tit® • ft»;r %o i^efc @«n hm 
i# W Aai -^sf &• <iif^ «rw 
ta -»S.«.»», mrifi%i€®i aai# tmXlmmmmm 
'fkmim§&m0 iM vm» mtmmmmey %» mmm myw^Mm  ^ ^%'vm 
m- m&rm- mm.m$xrm tmw «ftA i^ be u»«4,«. 
ppm t® BJ00. 
.a® E>robit« «^n, m«'t© a®t tap a iy«%6a •^w»ighta «iOuld gi's^  
B«36i»ti« eor3p®i«'t;l«ii*: fe®twe-eTj tl-'e lm.^ x aafl tti© erogi»» 
Btt-fc# £t mm i»5^ er%ftBt to ocntrol th# i»flti©fie« of -thm %Wiadi 
-Almb n»e«»si-fca,^  am additioaml set ®f aart Wm *^* tew 
pjlafeeil lamt hj i^ broduoing tisie » ;&m'-&t mm- mriatelss %li® !»<• 
of ti»® is ®ottt««olled iii a r®f.»w»t©a iaa*%»i8# Sb9r«fjPer», at ! , 
tm^v- -mm la^©db«#d^^ Bw«v«r#, «©«% tli« mri«%X^ 
ai-i aot f-©ll0w «. tlm r^ %imnA %«% pambeli© ia 
In ©rd®r' %o ©©atpol i^# fBjmbolio t4»» im -tti# »««»<! «rtl«r' 
& ©F: - iw« mriAbi# {*§)•• ®«*« f®ll€iwi«g 
tfe# .fofwila ##r- *!»«• SB^ma-is«%l©» hmmmmi 
^ m-- • fUil • SJl • • % %. *ilto 
0-3.. •  ^ o-f -crl er# -3=^-" 
tli« tli«: fii® £m-m»3a iev ttw® 
5 .  7 , ^  g .  9  
h, •tti« f©* mm pmgmm 
10 
Wme ^rpm'm imm. -1^# folioirlag, m(wmM%%4m te«%»«a tJ m»d V 
1 . xco-^ 1® zrw # 
*•• £ P * • • •  — —  
*AaiQtfc«i* 0t «xff«ssi»ig tMs l« tfc® wigi»'fe« mv» d#fdtne.4 tn •m®li 
« tfeftt %&« mmtow ©f «stl4»-tas r®r «i# i« miat«t«®«» 
••RriiMfc Q#, ®8» 
77. 
Bie solutiom of tbo problem eaa he simplified'"b;^  a-ssnsA'ag 'tiia't* 
 ^  ^N "s "-Ta • N "9 '79 • " N o^\ '-7,10 + "I • 
'^'s 9^ "m *  ^ 'g '10 ""e.io * 9^ ® *9 \io 'g.io * ''10 ® 
It follows thent* 
^OT ~ ® ®"1 7^ **17 * *^ 1 8^ 1^8 ®1 % ^ 19 * *1 ^ 10 ''l^ lO  ^
7^ 2^7 * *2 8^ t^S * *2 * 2^ 1^0 *'t»10  ^
a l b f  • a . l j r  " f - a b r  f - a b  r  •  
3 7 37 5 S S8 S t SS * 5 10 3,10 
t t b i *  • I ' & ' b T  • a b i * ' " l ' - & l j  t # •  4 ®7 m * 4 8 48 * 4 9 49 * 4 10 4,10 
«-p + «..- 4- «•_ b_„ r_ __ f 5 7 • S7 6 8 58 6 9 g9 S 10 5,10 
a t e s f  • s t ' b i *  • a l j r  • a ' b  t * •  
6 7 67 6 S m 6 9 69 6 10 6,10 
Z Z t "E 2 E « « a « ft. « at^  « * a® - - t*, 81^  r  ^ r „ -
1 t S 4 1 g 18 12 IS IS 
ag - 2ag a^  -
'^ 4 '24 - 2^ 2 *^ 6 2^6 - 4^ 's4  ^
*S *"»S  ^ *6 **48. •" ®*4 4^6 " 
2ag «•« *6S 
•Ife® awthor l« ladeb-fced to f,A» 'Battaroft. of -tfe® D® r^tra®at of 
MaM»®wi.tie» of Iowa S-tet® Coll®g« for -tti®- adaptation of "this m®'tliod 
aa4 ®p««ifi®ally for the »«l^ tten of 'Hie aiwaltaaeows «quati<ai» 
using tmn mrtatoles. 
•TS. 
In ©ra#r ««% ts -ib# fc#si»ptiom of 
Va 4 - VSi Aiir^  to ... «.d b-. m. la 
«aA mmm,'fif®* €«rtmti#a ms «®t %m 'Om tki& siw« aimi-
-*1 -^ U 'Z - '13 "s - --M *4 - «-is •» - •'18 'e * '17 "r • 'xs "a • 
"'la *1" *a " 'gs *s " '24 \ ' "ge *8 * "ae "e * *27 ''7  ^ ""as * 
w % f* It * # 
. «f- f- 8;#» • » 
"*IS ^  * *S5 *t * ""  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ 6^  ^
• *t# *t * i^i % * ®4- * *«. *S *  ^ *"-§7 **f  ^ *"*8. 8^ * 
®€»M 1^® * ® 
**1S '*1 * ^SS- *4 *"  ^** '^ SS *8  ^^bf  ^ **§# ^ 
%« S * %» "m • ° 
"'is •! * *28 " *SB "« • *48 H ~ 'se "s "  ^* ''sT ""r * ''•8 *'8 * 
«f s • -S^ao ..%&• 
' '^%.f '*1 •^ ' %f ®S •^ ' *€ •%?' "*S- *• -^f • **f® "^ '8 
--^'ra *"» ~ 'r.va'm • ® 
'l8 *1 • 'sB "a • 'ss *8 * "s • '« % • '*68 '8 * ''SS '78 S 
•abg - a rgg %g - a r, jg bjjg 9 0 
4 •«* &„ &, # wm 
^ m t  ^ 4» 4  ^ 1  ^ *t9 * 
*  ^  * *  ^  *  A  * *  
#• •«, *• /\ y.ix- -^. 
 ^ 0® # fS f 
m 
V ifk '<if W ik # IT it '!»' Z* -tt.  ^ W •&  ^ 3^  M mt A X' % 
'I  ^ t. : S €,10 4 »«10 » «,I0 « f,.l© f 
•y\ r % * A r % 
 ^ a^ M' 8 %10 t 
nsofi vith «3.«'vm «Eiie»)eq»t imxm' 
4 In*#, ,madX * tt,® -m a^mm As 
§ «.• «*. 
fer i^igifi:0ult»xml «i^ *»ii» cusmI «@lirisig 
ita «^ «ibl.ea6 m# nmi^  wm^^m my»%em ®f €it«»k« "fe© Maimlji® 
»itt%i€«itfet]^  %!».-JPelliaifti^  mlw®# wmsm mmmkxwa% 
A « Cits««l (tatM) « •8ffos»gt 
* '.4nK 
®Cl2.S«S«): C^StiOj « .t^ S 
%> mlm« Jt«r lite a.*« And b*« «sr« 
«lj * *»#S Co®wwBl'fe4©s) s '"•25 C,IgrtQ?al%aml 
m "••if »»ato»-r»J bg » •••Oi (m&mi 
m.m-
wy it'vi'iliag -misa mt thm mhmvm •iiifelgMs thm s'^mimva 4«TlaMm &t 
Wtm »0mmmpemAiM§, 0 is»i ¥ ia4»^# ®«a lNri-^«ri%%«» in li«Mi &t 
tto# origtaul fwypiab.!## «»• teHlmtm* 
w s '.-SisSL -Cx-  ^  ^.-^ 1, ex. • tas) 
148#04. 8*S® 'STpfftS 
• (X«-e34.55) - ^  (x^  . 0) f  ^(X, . S».25) 
' = 1mm - i!« <*8 -
10^ gfi ; 1® 
If- 0 • mmmmrn^ * •- •ofii^ ng 
• • i.#si»s 
V • mmmmrn^ • •oossoss^  - .»msmme^ » t»«W4so 
M ef tfc® aimlyats gitw foll©wiag» 
I* at# w«igh,t® wtr# f«r )w«tias«}, (tirae)^  
«»i Ifffltifflal kmtbWBbijfy). «iiO*ias ®w»s« t®nd«:A to ©Iwa^ g# 
im SMi» dir»i^ i©a, flii« If you feafl ftor' ®:^ «pl«-
«i®y» fe ©Ml»g the ..»tli®r o^ gmlBRtioa faster® scswten-fc., 
@umM %# tePi 9^imt &b itaiml. hu«.ibaj^ i*3r« 
lU Qb iftt# Q-tttttr liftM# .if %li« is:|_» 3^  aai tmrntem. wB>Tm 9hmmm€ 
mm m- *il ®f "fe® «§• 
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K» 
St. 
Oft® Qlmmcteristia of tfai® MBth©d &t mmljmie ahcmld ls« ttoted at 
this paint. Us© ml^ aaticiil eoapatatioaas rwaowd fr«m th® ®<p«.tion 
a s  m i m r a . s »  t i w ®  t r e n d  f o r  a l l  t b «  T O r l » b l ® s *  I n  m o m e  s i t m t i o n e  f M x »  
tt«tliod algiit b® subj®0t to littl# qw®ati©a. But here, tli© time trends 
of tfeo TOriftljl#s withia tke m&mm oomplex *®r« so dlssimilatr tlm.t iite metttodl 
MemwB lBaa«.tp8it« te oon'ferol tim «mpiri®»l time «l«a«at In the mxmljsls 
fe#iag Sttoh a probability mmSemm fwf^ er r®««arcli n«e«ssary before 
fiBStl eoaeltisions oaa be draisB ia this This r«s«areh will probably 
laTelT® tiio aaalysls of ijadivlAial eouaty data ndtfe tim® taloea o«t of 
-th® series •» 1% a*y also Imolrm Hi® ws# of soh® «mpirloal M»© faotor 
2natfa#r th-«a a ptar®ly B»th®*.tioal oa®. 
Type of Famlag Amm. Amlysls 
As a sottro# of iafoiaatlQa regardiag ty|>« of faraiag diff«r®aO'«® 
aa<i ®« a fwrtiior test of tM »o«tt€a«es of tihe- oooelttsloas, U aad V i.a€«x®8 
warn O0mp«t®d for @aoJi .year in #aoli of tl» fIt# • %i»«-0f~ftir»l®® areas. 
W«lBtg th®. witiglit® of the a« a o^l© and tfa© aetbod deseribed in the 
pr»0edimg «««ti®n tb© foHo*i»,g r»« wmrm s«e«r«-ds 
Dairy r m *Mf 
last««i Mir©stook r » -81 
eaob Brmisi , r - f^l 
Sowtlnertt -Rastur® r jg «S4 
Ww-fearn tiviestoefc r s. »®© 
*See p. 33 for r«asoms for aot waiag ©otmty ifla-toBt ia this tbasie. 
as# 
Tafel® l3»a®»8s tor Grg&aimttcm and pregMm- f&©fe©r» 
• f@r. ia lows trmt 1M4. Is® 1S41-
",;,' ~ -- " ' 
Tear f Orgaal«&tloa i Pr®gr« 
Mt*. i05 .. %M: 
im§ in im iBm iss %m 
1927 14S IM 
19f8 11 8t 
1929 S S8 
1930 is It 
1931 m 41 
wm . , • § s 
19-6z • *113 -llfi 
1954 -158 »mf 
1935 - 17 SS 
19S6 -191 wiif 
1937 .139 *101 
less 4^1 -SI 
1939 - la - 4 
1S40- If i? 
1S41 • 18 • 2i 
104t f4 t« 
1S43 *43 " • TO 
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•^ e. .aaliy mfrn&m ojf thi# «©»#« trm thm tmm% t.ha.-fe 
mmtmi&istim w»m imsmw ix'm •®1)» la a-m 1®S0# iiS8» liS9 
mwa. -thm: •&£ %to« -iaififa: t&v ^ue ®«Bgplese wmm 
Aiftmvmn^  tliitti th« tlgas- t&w tt# pregiwa mrn^ imx-m Wm 
•kip hm^mm %li« %w# #^^pl«3c«s®- wmi •»©% mm. Tkm mwEMmlBrntlom. 
'(toeliaO'd imwmmm ttea- tte M m lamk® mo, imprmma mmti.ij&m' i^ » 
Xtes# <^» «. imthmmm wm 
wm^mt'wmm feem m slwgl* 
-irftri#i'fcl©» 'hm^^mmm -ttt# &mh. a*^ * -oisft %jb». a® m. 
wh®l# .©#<Mri«4 to 10^ ,. tt-Brf l#S8 %® li43. 3® sigsw w»^  
M,^ mvwm% t& '^ m la ISM •««# ItJi -ih# V iai«SE wm jp-®8i'feif» 
nfeiM tvr %l» «%i!.'t» 1% wmB a#g«M .^. In liS® tbr«gli 1®41 %k# of 
"toin pr©gf®B« #0ti^ l«ag' mtM •pmi.%%-m ia 1^ © Gmh '^•md.m Axwm »wS aega-titr® tmr 
tte. S«t .«« »t<eb mri«'%L#a mt*. '«3tf«riei»<s#4 in ftxwa 
tmv •4'ttk«r -mm -wm trnmi t&r th« -fit® Gmh Smt» wm 
imttmmmmm «• ms^a %•• ltop-o#« m mtm t1h« «%»%» «• « 
smmmmn.. g»«'toam- Affwn 
lb« Mrmsk'v&vtmi frm. 1^# mm m 
Aa org«atWK"%l<«. «o.^ l#ar». i^l# a^» laiw* aaiA®s^  t&r -wm jir©gw» 
wmw9 « ia;ll»r t o. %b.s »tm%e iad®*, %h« tJ iiiia«ae«» warm 
%mmw wiitti sigas tmt -fehiarts^ a «.f 'tt.# %i»a% y^mjernm 1%. fe«ipi 
8i, 
%M# iAi#a !%• 1» -tlMtt #oil l»s %»«» it wmSm 
frobl«» Ims^ mv la #ii:« a»9Na» Wi%li w# ti» fijns'fe •few® awwi 
l®ii i3rte« Hiui ttei8» f«»r tii,« »%*%« f©r "lii® "feweirt^  'f^ ars. 
Tfc» pt«©gwti« FS*«fc-oaps wmim la %h» #iir%- «.1«EO* FI^ » "ife#®#-
@*a #.©«» ttfcA'fc %;&» s&immim Raster® Ajpwi. mui tof m©y# 
^*a tite • mwmm ato®v»--« 
W&ii-fe&ga 
ffc« mln ilfi^ r»a<» !>»%*».•» fciw«%©©k mmm. ami wim rms-b 
©f •Mas m« l%i «asls%«m<^ *- Th®- iai«x iMaEib«ir» for 'bet^  
tJie 0 aad. th# f ©o»pJi»x «>.» froa .ywM' %© ,y»Ar ijt, tfals wpsit* a1m0 
m m m m m .  m v m m t m m  w & m -  t i m w & m  a  t & m i t  » f  r # l a % i . o n s - h t | f  ^ . e t w s - w a  i k t o  
f tmSimmBi, ms feaiai». fl!.i« ©ki lttt«rpf«t#d ta wstwa 
1&.» *ft»%0ra l»iv««%oefc m,r»» q©«s aot %©ni t-© f©llw as elotsSy tfc® mmms, 
iil' taf lu«a^ «s as &t i^@ 
•&« S»l«%to»tl*ip«-. of © #^r ?r©gi%m Ffte-ter* 
aai^  S#l9d1^  ^ i%to%©ni 
fh# l.m«t ia #ttr a»ly»ti -wa:st.o #te%' j»«l&tiQashlpr o# s«® 
®f ©iiisy te tli# S4»©« «ily iPear psiui## 
mt iito- p-wa^ i^  i«KSB» iaelads# ia th» «a»i3y»t«., i% la ia^ r^lawat. 
1»»S: at thm r««t sC fme-kors l"i>r itgrie^ altaiml a^ ®a%® ta <Mr€®r 
.to luAT© it m©r® waA«i«*biad:i«® tli® total pr^ i^faa# 
In Tabl# f Is glwe tls« tts-ferlfea%im ©f tim® for fewr a4d:i%ion«..J. liasa 
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Figaro 8« Average iays speist by igricaltural Agents on 
oi^ r lines of work* 
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f fe* «-f«a% l»y I«wi i^ idealteml 
•«€#»%» ©a ftsttr Hi»« &t ws-rkt WM4 %e 194S 
i $ t . t 
y«MW * f Fmih« t 
t t , t - I anglneayjj^  
19t4 S*S 28 ,4 • f«s ••• S.2 
1925 12 •e 24,0 s#?- 2^ 4 
19Z& IS, 3 S7.0 i*4 t»2 
192? lg»4 2@«g M t.® 
1928 I6«d 2&«4 f m f  2«2 
1929 18 .% 26 •§ f m f  2«0 
1930 19.2 27.S #•4 E.f 
l&Sl 14, T 23*6 7#1 
1932 8*? 20*3 ?,i , 2^ 2 
1933 §•» 14*1 &.f 2..J 
19 M 4^ 5 5*8 t«s 0.f 
wm T.t 66 »Z 4«1- sa 
mm 6*4 BM •^1 • • IM 
wm 4*0 . m».f @•4 
mm 5*2 37 a 6»7 lf.»« 
mm 14.5 t3«8 7.5 11*1 
1040 11?»8 24«8 • 9,3 10*1 
1941 28.0 ?#2 
1942 17.8 25*9 2*1 10«0 
194S 15 •! 22*S ».•« 
Bm Mmtrng^  i»y» #f#at %y *g#a% 
ia Z0im on f««2r Mm® iia pito^ mm. t^mpiax 
mui  ^all 1914 1941 
s . t . « 
Yeiyr * ©f .f«wr • Otiier t 
t lia»» ®f w©:ffc. t of wmrli « 
T&iml of all 


































siMttf ASB ammmiom 
«l«Ay •&& ©f %hm eintaftee: ia 
€mieln^ pmrt&i. Iil4 %® 
imolmsiw. 1. Wm-'ovm^mmt mm §wm%&p«4 '^ lelh m« «ll«a %lt« 
fpari«¥l«-««^ ti«a®» OAwaastloa tli®oi?y ef sdslal A®®©rtlttg %o 'ttil* 
•Wmifwy., ®f l%ot©r« %©• sli&ag@« i» th® pragiu» ©if 
S#rvl»s, Oa@ ef «»#»# * m&am «p of ©rgajaisatim 
f«e%or«* w«s €®]^ le%#il. a« m •«t ©f iat«raal f»®%or« prodtacliig th® oliajic®®. 
th© 0^ nramm.tm. e«s|>l«, w®?® In %© 
the ©empl^ x of progww fsaQtors ©*p«ri«aeiiig tto« cli«33gefi» «plri<@ftl 
amiysla wsts ©arri^ i -mm- .far wi *#eioda w&uXA a.% whleh 
fiOta% f«rfe«r M»Jy»ls mm »#s- "by iaiuetiea "baafrd mpon. tJie igixpsriwae# ©f 
®x'%«r*#i®a -^ ortow.# Aitfitlonitl .«a m» »®e«i:s«€ by ©tai®r 
pwmgimm sot ia tlj« lat»a«lw ana by 
©.ha^ «« im iur®*® aai l^ s#sli&tag 0p®rm1ii«'a of 
®Mt b« diWBa aM .sumari«®€ ineilL«A»t -
1« Sw  ^ mjfiab-le# ehjRjrm®t«rls®€. wita. %r«ai« mtm to 
«#tor f-sflia«»e«# »©iS% 'by f»et«r# ataelj, as -fch# far»«^  
ea^ &slwtiea m©r®«#at ©f th# lS20* s, %Ji« i®pr«s»loa aaJ r®eowiy ©JT 
th# l©iO' -sad Mi&rm *ftr .II.. attafe#*' ©f aeate«rs , aaS -Wt# 4mfm 
sp®at .©a, aslmi litisteanary -wwr® tlia two mrla.'bl®® wltfe tfe® *©#t 
%r«ad.». 
m*. 
i# ®b®-. %r»ai® mivm ttnmit ia i«wl©|j t» ywsfNMSs# t© 
mf "»i# -mm !« $m »-xpiiMiag *ai iewlopii® 
frcgf«w». ikap««a'-' %© b» iariii«ae#d %y imteafml 3r«»-to&r« 
£nHb«r 0# ^Sm :ma^ mr .&t •i-*B «3itto 
Will aw r^ ©f mmpmm-m wtmmm laflMwaws* 
^xkfm ©m «gfla«.lteml ^©«» ##©M#wle* m33& 
. mm mm frS»sff4Jty •©.£ 
S« . Bi« ws® fflf' ««insml ©jp. «.3apilyiii» ©m 
iMiai©d wm um^mtrn Bi« withoto l.a the 
©f s^ waiftl mwm %li!»ttgk lt«A %©• %m 
-€• tfe# TOtrfe «k» m %•«»» ®i« iwortc ta 1ii« »%r%» %m ©f-
,«a«ii ». latwi^  mr^ S.m #or# Ciuttiaal • fewitean^ ty# ho®© mmmwrnlom. 
maa- ® 9^sBwai%'' *#t.iir4tS»s| mm «arri#d «n jmrfber ef 
to ae» 
«0tMattttl«« mwb, W©3P« 4-® ttlttfe wswto#r« «a«ll»4 aat 
worm w s^tta-g# mtm l»M.» ffcl* otoaaig'® of a®i^  %!«• 
i^ag • »|wi-a% on «31 «^i Mmm of is»-rk ba% |9a.iHkiml«rl3r mm. th« 
mm mot. wto»o •appieaituyrml •^•k®®a4» mr® «»p3W^®€» 
S* aalMiil i««f% l» ««irrl«4 ©a »» •«» a« la3rfli'vl,#a«l 
m0vwlm ©f pTonxsiM* Wrem tljl«, t:li« 1« -fclt® aaafc«s^ «fW. 
;iiwto«f» .ftfe.#-*®** ftfO'ite©#*. » • ia "fefe# -dir#®*.!®® ©Jf TOr« w©rfc -wa 
ma,bm% ''.CI# ©tha-f- ^mm ©f ©a. ®tli»'r feMtd* 
«p»'' Mam: i©a « mm mm mswm mm 
mm* mm aasi *©r# •«?« imtA  ^
wmm %lwR i« #a %k#s« ofefe«r IImib* ©f *««%» 
, m* . . 
&«'' pwismtkj^- '^m& k;iziita &£ profte-eiac 
'  ' I m H M f  « » r  
«p©ri: ®f m. 'mm l*ai, mad. ««. las# •.elii«r to 
• '*©1%: #»• p«rtiest.lar 3,in««» flm firii-t af two loflmmmmm mm. %•«%• 
b* «««m twm. em. hmm- m m&m-' hmm 
f«w»r spi^ ictlists* -wvrs \«|m  ^i» $4ptsixti««e* 
Tbm'wm'mmA .mf iaaflwa®®® i» .'llXiatffem'iB# %f -Ifa® tm0%- t!»--fc m». 
«p(SMsi«.li8%« mmr® %ist« la Mhm .'om. ma.$mL% tesbftiiiiy 
%h»' agyl<5iilt«fml. «g«a%«, ®p«a% moi^  ^twrn . ©a tht-# flm«« ef %h« pi»©gi%» 
f • J, Wius.' »]^ ®i«,ll:»%»* tl»» ta. tli®. 
#te of* . Oa mvbm^t immm.-m a» @<nim%i«s 
woiw highly oi^ «a.t««i al;#3K  ^ %fc# ll3»s ®f tli# #^ #r org«a-
tmmMmt. ^w»wm r«(®aif«d %© «p®.ai ietas tia® ia tim 
mmaas,m-m 
8« 1^  in.' 1^ # «itr% I9^ *s liiki' « #n 
fHartiewlitirly im 1§#I« fhl# (trtstml fft&%©r fr®diie»a «, smdi#n 
a-M stosa®® la tb# pregm» sio©« ti»- ' spea% eoMstSfti^ bl# 
•feiaat ®« »^e g&mitrwmmn^ % relief Hit# ©cattMatt® -^ awt 
imiPlwn®® ta t.i.» M' •&# agwa-tei -wfcB ia ®®®p®*«%i.©a wt-^ h. 
HiAtml g;e*e«B»«ft% pwgiwai* 
§m mm r^M **r II !»« Iciato- of Ittflwao^ ® oa 0h«ige«t 
' • • |»r©»p®rS.% laflAtiOH, • 
•«iaag®«.. is tfc# f«oA «»# ehaua®#® ta tto® wettted. ©C org«ai*it%t«m 
9*m 
#*i^ siob !•.«% &t •&©•»• •* m&sum 
i«in.tt«a0# lUi tihmm %y the fket %!»«% a® gi-wa^  «iffe«r 
tm tlm mtmmbs.'hi.m m"g9mi.m4 &v tdto 6p»m% &a. 
&® im& -Hi# w»w» •tt^ i^ '^ eaed 
i« h^ fmrm hwrnM msm. %». watf® mn&mmtng tlwi. 
ipr©©«•#«* of s^ Oftla.! «»a fiteibeisi tluim#.-
•I# 
ttii# s ta^ y i» m wmisA v^ ©f • 
f©r «Jli.4tiojMi.l r«»#»r©h wi»*» Sow»: 
way# ef ttt# steSj i:«#©rife«4 Otti#r ^i^psm of r®siWB,r<A 
im'f^ l.'«#.4bAiii%:iomi »e»slAe.rtable %i»e. 
sams «tigg««%«4 «atf its trnttrnm* 
-2 I*. ffe« ®mbs'fel%ti%l#ii, of mismt §sta%&f for (%!*») ti,!! lttaie®%» 
wtmM la%o memj^fmlm im 
aM Its - ii»lfJlu<»2i.<o» t^ssraiined* 1% 
iik«ttM hm a©%® i^ la this ©<^ i«i&"bt-®a t% i* to fl-md * 
mrt-ttbl# of tM# fctsi- ^ leh t# ©f "tts® ««o.a®«i0 
•««? wwaii. « @®©-noai-® «w:^ nia.il factor op 
»&la'%4fie«feif» ©i»M 'to» ©©aparfti# atsig® ©eaplex^ s 
mmt- mm tw v^ml tm. dae^ x^ l @onpl«x 
isemr %!», aii4 %!» pretfti#% «r pvm^mm 
§• Sb» .fefiditisa ef taw pr©g«a &©%©» mM -Qi® memhi.mM.mti of suaismi 
'^ m'hmaax^  wsmt #©.11# ®®i tmm 4»o.|^  -w^M gl"t» ft of %h® 
%t«i •!«»% --oa life® '^ s %wo fifc®t©*w ^  b« atdi©d wewM te« 
*-%!«» ©m .^ otiae'f itg-riettlteiml t^os»s® mmA ''•all ®*ilj,#r %1m» 
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W.»A,, Ikm In 4»H Clab, l^ti; 1.1, %r* 
B©» 14, Co«a«ll Oai'^ rsl%» 1944» 
; m «a4 Fal®«»: Bam Y©ir^  la fete# 'j-tt Club- J%r» 
1*|»* S f^c*». l-ttmaa. of JsarmX ^©@4©l©iy» 
!©• 3.S, C©»iai 1944* 
lidtetr, dlarfy#, Ylt» C-etta% l<y#nt ^  CI».t©«Eg®, of Chi©«g« ~ IS 
l«ra«», Vmxncf BlMir, Beek®?#. aad"l#ek©r, Ffasoi# l«aa.®"fc%.« SSST 
ttbajpgy,,- .lew I©rie.#. %pJUite»«Qraffaa«^  C@ e^Kf^ »"lSl^ e 
<a*afia^  F.» Ste«r%» feltttgal lew I©«4:jt »• %pl®-toa*C«mtttfy %.• 
IfSS* 
Gril#, I»o3yai®.« «at Irfeaasim 13,0» 
1I*S» B«pt» &t •%r# S«rvitt» dirwalAK 41€» 
J^ r^tJawa,.. Haalia, aad Trntf^ , Bml G-mm. .A 
<Bf %tie Sx1»agl<»tt S«rrte® In r^teultar^ - «a<l ggg® l#0aoiS'»' I'm lorn,» 
Ooddn 3ai-awo»:t«»" ctf Ci»s|w«^ « 
SiUPii® S«.# 0»6ei>'t^  S.a#a.»l«y.j^  !©».%«, S«C» aetflit & C©« liSt 
wwijm^0 Ifegimr# «»d W«igh, W., Ikrtial fia& g8cg®»giMi »» 
"vamt Iail'rl^ q«l fyamd^ a, B5mSB*r^ wr'''''^ Mr°lL7*'pr'''W7-w l^» 
0iddi2^ s, ^maklia H*# A fh»et*y &if Soeliil Caag-a%iem.<, Bibli(m%i©as of 
the Amerima^  '*©!• 6#  ^ y# 
18t-197*  ^1»04» 
Bfcrt.* E®«tieH||. yiiw Ygetei^ g# S t^sial .Fsr^ yggs., Sew Y©.s%:,: B#l% 
' '  • • • "  '  • '  "  
jiiiyg®© ,^ Statlatles fgg l«w York., .S«ya&l. ai^  
1&@«« 1041* 
S®flP»r» C»R*, Saleofaid Sooittl AfilP&'fejjig JBiftrfeiolgaliiott of 
Bullff'tlit SSI* 194i« 
C#, and Carfci«, Ai Inti^ aue-tl-oa. to 
T©ilE,i> Alfr»d am 'gxrnffim. 1034* 
Hs^ IMag, iisumJii* bmtm0»n tmm «!* Vartetga^  
Vol. 18:, HS^ET-HeTISMZ '"*'•"* — 
lefwa S-feK%e noll®^© Agrlcultwral Sorrier#,. Smwamiry Bg-pcart of 
lowfejt 19S8»» lla|>«blisli®4 lfeiitt««rip1s, ^®Sj, lo*-, !«*» S'taat» 
Coll«g» liSS* 
S#*#:,, •io^ 4«jL, fistastt^ i^ a# ttijaaa. ® 6©* • 1b-mm 
Morpin# BidHIm#: A History of "feg gxtwnaim S«rvie»^  «f I<wm S'^ te 
C:&ll«g».» Atn»», Towa, Collsgiftt© Pr#ss, In®# ' lfSt» 
•%tera,i, gftgiftl wmw York,. 8»W« Im» wu&m 
Tilfi^ do, The Vol* I¥.» I#w Hw o^wrt 
 ^ Sm®® fta4 C®. wm^ 
t^mmmrn- -at# S-feme-teni #.# S^^ iai Agfeicmi., Sew T#fk,^  MeSj^ wr-Hlll 
Bool: C«M|paii^ *'''''"'W »^''"'''''"'™'''''"'''''^  ^
S«l^ , tttti Wilscai, M,C* Hi# I^ rfai^ ioa SjnisiHn, of 
th® trnttsli Static^  l<w ' "w^m ' 
MmrekM f^ Flt,ifi,«.# g<jaft<aiai:p&pBjy Soeiolofeioai gk«<&r.t«»» lew f©iPk, Barj^ r 
t SQ.ei«®ttlta^ gRl CausalitySpft@« and. mmrnm IM i^tawa#^  l.»6.#.» 
'^ e^ S 
m S'oolgil ftud Oiltuml vm Yofte^  
Stamwy* miliita f»,: » Bosiscm, SiB® «ad Co.« ITOS. 
ftp®d®ri©te* *«# »g l»yis^ l«#j 
io,. *©»: 2so»sao« .a^ «* 
W»hmw0 Meacm-p Wirfe»@ft»ft and ftt%ing©n,, litS* 
(Oriflmi ' «©€ '#«»nj' » "la 'W«im«s, Wurry ®lwir,, l#ote»r,. 
*,15^  E«©1e«r, P s^»is, Con-b0->npoTm.ry Soela.1 p,» M* %w 
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Figure f, Arrerage days spent by Hone DeaOMtration Ageats 
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Figure Hi. Average days spezib hy Ixtemion Persozmel ©a 
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Figar# ® » Average days spent by Extension Persoimel on home 
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Figure Xi. irorage days spent by Extansion Personnel on 
eoffiBamiiy aetlvities fcy professional classification 
lOt^  
Jl.|^p«aiiaE ©« Index numbers f&r %li® organizatio® 
somplex of th» lewt AgiPicultural 
lrfe®aailoa b9rvtm "by ^%|swN-®f»fSRirffliiig 
lSg4 to It-iS iaelusiv# 
lm3t I f t WdCl^ xm 
t. liv^ stocfe .s KwmXm #. mstam' 
ltg4 » l.tf *» .4S z^m 
s l*8i l.tl 1.46 'tat 1.60 
1926 -s 1.6? 1.61 1.41 l.f« .SS 
i«g7 J i*ts g.OS 1.97 1.20 
1920 I .06 .80 *»• .84 
1929 J - .a? •84 m. .^1® .18 
1930 « • >#g - .72 .ftl, •S8 
19SI t 1.18 .41 1.16 . .sa 1.64 
issa s •IQ -1.14 *70 •  ^ *«i- •. .72 
19S3 s -l,tl -l.SS -1.15 . -•i.it. •» .78 
xwm f -1.12 -2. IS -1.6S -2.SS - .76 
ItSS t -I.IS .04 •SS — .40 <* .08 
1836 i -2^ SS ••l »60 •l.'Q -1.77 ••»2 .01 
IS 57 t -1.25 • .SS -1.76 -l.SS ••1.44 
19S8 * • .69 .08 - .68 • - »tf .44 
1938 s m »I34 .n - .80 -• *14 - at 
1940 s * -.tt •gf *- .60 » mm — *E9 
1041 t »m -1.^  * .OS 
194a t i.o@ 1.06 .68 •fi *m 
ms s « .7® «• .09 -1.24 * ..14 * 
xm» 
Iwim maaber® for th» psNSgsrioi .#©b^ 1©:x of 
zmm, AgriowltasmI bmvvlm. 
%p#*©fwf^ jitraliig «r«a«# l#f.4 t# laelttaiw 
'Imat t 
f i«lry 
f iSaetora * 
J llT«sto0%: 1 Qstli if*il 
• -t t Western 
» livee-fco^  
id2« i 2.04 l.OS 1.08 •fS 
IBZ5 t 2.63 l.tf .SO 1.81 
1926 « l.ST 1.10 .67 1.X9 
1927 f 1.05 1.S4 *98 1«^  






1929 • 1.11 .87 .69 .57 .28 
If SO i •4f .52 • •at .14 « .36 
1931 t .74 .ss .60 .43 .05 
19 S2 t .US .S4 •48 • .ai 
1933 s . -l.lg ^um ••1.40 . -» •0t -I. St 
19 S4 1 -1.82 •*^ .30 •1.67 -1.66 
1935 t »2S •ag • .2S 
19^  » -t.T4 •2*88 - *^ .40 
1937 1 -1.S3 • .54 •i»es • .ss 
1938 1 -1.10 - .!^ 9 .51 •la® .S3 
1939 f - .8« - .10 .4t • .42 .sa 
194^  f -1.01 •Ot • .22 - •*7l .03 
1941 s • *§8 •. mw *1S *• •78 .06 
1042 f •4» l.ld 1.65 ..11- .91 
134S t »f» -1.04 - .IS 
111. 
Appeal tar 1# Awmg® wernhmT' mf'Amym «|N»«fc- -mi itil ttwrnm 
"wor^ - by typ®* ©f mxtmmmi&a : 
in lowa.^ . 1014 t« lf4S 
• s H«s 1 # t s 
Y«fUf t tSyeoiaMs^  t Ail 
1:. t aggta^   ^ •:mmmm *.'itEsateit / . .$ piOTieiia: 
1bz4 2©7 41 848 1^  44@ 
19z§ z9b 38 6 139 it 4m 
1926 204 s9 t m mb 
1927 294 m » $is m 431 
1928 293 ss t §m m ms 
192S 295 46 ISf 0f 42g 
1930 292 60 20 • m . 41^  
1931 287 70 19 Si2 €S 4m 
1932 9^9 . sa If , S74 4m 
1933 29@ 68 §• S60 m 41$ 
1@M 297 81 81 439 4f 4m 
1935 304 ff 1S6 sm 48 ' S@4 
19m tm im 127 556 . m 606 
1937 2m 13S US 541 7$ 614 
1938 $00 142 1®8 m 627 
wm 202 14S 107 ,S41 €^ i 
1040 • 2S4 iso IZl • m$ 91 6£i@ 
1941 2tS 140 114 &m .. m €39 
1942 291 l&O 94 fZ 607 
184§ 9^4 19S 47 :. S» m sm 
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1924 '26 '28 '30 '32 '34 '36 '38 *40 '42 '44 
YEARS 
Figure IS# Average days spent Agricultural i^eiifcs. All Agents 
and All Persons m idl extension work. 
W» Wmxv s»leofe®(a organixa-feiea tmmimmt f«r 
tlw Armt. o£ l&M 
t« iS4S 
t »•". *atter 1 $ 
T®«r f W-imhav f isoraffwni'bl®# 1 , 4-H elttfe s *fe»b«r 
» wmwhmrm « 0rftftyiiK»d t miewfe^ rs i 
•ip 
*4 
1014 12 .22 116.89 S47,06 
ISES •S®4*SS Il«44 156.89 507,56 
1926 i^ »8t 10«56 1SS.06 604,78 
1927 eas »78 9*44 10@.17 B36.61 
192S 60S.83 9.89 190,8$ §22,00 
1920 624.72 6,BS 279.22 610,67 
19 SO 610.22 «.«? S1S.61 565,SS 
1931 504.S# §•»» S12,50 673,83 
19S2 288»04 10. S9 298,72 681,78 
19^ d Z^'6,Z^ 11«^ >1 m6*m 2^«00 
1954 g4fi«M IS • 7S 898,78 9m mm 
19m 360, 18.72 f0&.17 995,11 
1936 Sg4.S7 17.89 140.67 757,22 
ISST . 408,11 Mm'fZ 873,94 
19 S8 3^ 4.6S I6»a6 «S2,06 003,44 
wm 408.e» 15.56 320,94 9S3,89 
IMO 452*89 17,61 M7.72 1026.00 
1041 4H2,05 lf»S4 »S8#78 1008,00 
ms §57.61 17,di9 aiX.06 1JSS,33 
194S mt^m 17.78 «i7e,17 700,72 
•M(m& . '48i«9iS tBrnmm tfl*®4Sg 7m^m-9 
i m m  
#» #f" ^jb % 
•ftgrioaltaml -m. fmr •#l#®teii 
lia«» &f wm^ irt •Wit# Iilim»%o@fc 
Mmm. «f 5 <524 t# lf4S 
i . i ' t  ^ f 
¥®*r t Aal«^3. * Agrioulturml t « -flkaMoai^  
f mmhmadw^ i .»»eaoMie>: « jgya%i-viM«s 
8^ 3K 0^ 
1934 78.810 S1.27S mam 123,3$§ 
1025 8f*1S0 M«#I0 15 .SOS 117,166 
X9B6 eO»5BO 54.5715 17.050 114.tis 
1927 R4.G60 «l.46S 16.055 118.72S 
19SS 92.050 gS.025 17,61S 114,160 
1929 76.680 ga.sas M*34S 117.095 
1930 70. SOS S3.746 1,8 .til 105.d6& 
1931 S9.CX)& M.MO 19.180 114«@@6 
ISSt 62.870 40.$^  ai.MO 125.175 
1933 51.170 fi0.4§0 18.900 134. lg& 
ld34 14.330 15*980 s.am 77.040 
1&3S 6S.2®0 S1.065 10.28S 11^ .606 
19S6 S2.4^ ?5 TO, 920 7.100 125.430 
1937 51.095 61.H40 7.280 107.118 
itse 56.49S 63.270 5.64S 112.240 
1930 62.670 4mmq96 4.a7& 119.940 
1940 m*&m 30.670 4.iS0 119.780 
1941 59.500 36.193  ^ . la.ass 125.770 
1943 81.Its S4.635 20.81© 101.38S 
194S ss.eso 55.900 B.680 111.46§ 
Ksftfli " 40..Sg4t8 lS,.t07SO 1M,©1700 
tm. 
' .1.# • pmw' g«to-»fe»€ 
for iAm Sl-wis'toofc ©f Iwm,. 





«•• teti^ er 
t «jfflB5sunitle« 
t &wma-lmA 
t « r t • 
t 4-H ol«% t 
» f 
iiimbdr 
% % • *4 
61f?.90 15.00 18f .0«5 400.65 
1«S 81t«4S 11*40 830.00 619.85 
W26 567.05 11.30 gS2,70 Gns.SO 
imf 54S.90 8.20 245.30 691.65 
1928 541.30 11.45 2S7.0S S60.0S 
mm iSl.SS 8*95 M§,m 459.55 
mm fist.eo 3.95 209.40 466.15 
ISSl sro.4S 7.1S i^.to 696.45 
1932 327.36 11.65 515.65 647.95 
1933 4^.70 11.4§ SS2.10 452.10 
13M 300.60 16.05 tfS.^  600.4S 
193S 35G.45 12.20 315.SO H57.55 
1936 ssa.7o  ^ 13.20 300.45 64S.g5 
19 S7 442.70 13.80 310.ao 7S3.15 
1S58 4CM.4S 13.60 215.25 90E.15 
19S>© 441 «40 13.00 SMlrnm 897.30 
1840 S2S.75 14.55 S69.00 S91.1S 
1941 §60.10 14.80 »8.S0 951.56 
i®4a^  681.9S 14.75 M4«i0 1055.30 
1»4S 820.80 15.00 sos.'m 820.50 
H#a» sit«ii2s MMi. W7*mm 
mm*mt tm*4* . mm*m 
61* Sn Z9*0t SS'gS 8X*XS mm 
ge'^ SI f^'fZ t9*St t®*«d 
• m'tti 60* IS Qf'Of iftt itst 
WQZX 22* f I Zl'ff f8*9t mm 
90* 9T gV9§ S9*I9 m.m 
11*101 i.6'gt 80'89 Of-'Sf- met 
88*g01 ts*2t 9T*U f8*0¥- mm 
ta*m ts'e iP'T6 «i*ss • mm 
a8*stt Z,fgl iO*St 0l*B9 mm 
IX*L St* 91 SS'Og ftei 
8T'8€1 m*w Sf-'fJi sMm 
trsft £9*12 wm fl*69 SS6X 
g8*9TI ti'ST B9*lf X£6X 
St*g2T 4.S*6t IB*If' IB'69 mBi 
S9*«tl trig m'li -msx 
it*et IJL'91 mm 
S6*20t U'gg Z,ii*8S LZQX 
SS'SS T6*6T ts-tt ^t'6l 9zex 
69'Tit oe'f^ T 96* xe 9B*00X sgei 
eO'ITI SS'gT ffSt g6*O0 g^at 
8^  
•Hb 
s 'i©fSaMS0# i •mfvmnimm j • 
j%fW«Wi@S •• * t swmj. 
a t # $ 
ftsf m .mm 
#11% «f ^XOM JO ««2tt 
^wmi» siD»p a®<\uma; *aaiax©A:v *% ir|pm«4€v 
•lit 
Sifel# <1* Fmr orgaats«%i«i fti«*fe®rs! 
tb# C&#it s-raift mrmt 
»s# %« mi 
t m &n^ «ir « iWbftr i 
Isftf' i t olub* $ .Syaft^A^r 
t iBKBfe#!® t I -i 
'It • # m X: S *4 
1924 fSl*2© 1S.45 147.00 4SS.S0 
1925 73S»80 S .80 I^ S.SO 47i*7S 
ISM 745.TO 9.10 SOS.so mn*i& 
mm 688.95 3.4i 21&.30 74i»4S 
lita 686.30 7.60 301.45 P«|lF i«;00 
mm flS.80 6.60 mo»w S»f*«5 
wm ^mrnW §*m tS4.9S 8If«60 
1931 S.»#4© S*f®  ^ B42.CX} 7t®.tg 
19S2 tss.40 s.w tt4*» S€i.40 
1933 ii..4s • ^S*0© 46f.SS 
ISM m$*m ii..to 3:ii..S0 774.10 
IS3§ 308.65 ii«i§ 147.^  wm-^m 
19W6 436.S0 14.85 #39.30 662.80 
Its? 40E.7S 1S«:'^ 0 159.30 649.00 
wm S7S.0S tti.as .ftO 
mm 416.70 14.©» t76.36 f48*8S 
wm-' 508.IS i».i» SB1.85 ftO*SO 
%mi ^ 5SS*.g© mm 278.SS ?4l,«40 
wm rm^m 'M^m 245.75 »00..75 
1043 Bti^m 17.80 211.6S §81,90 
g^ «i.800 m^rnSim 
110» 
K* 'atta^ r of dteys spet-al; «gri©ui« 
teinl e« tf%mr liaawi &t wojrk 






1 , s 
1 M^rlmiTAmtml i 
s •^«iewaiti9s t 
1 
M««« # Cewtwnlty 
•3^  
•f 8 # Id 
mm si.-iii 189 .tas 
ss.04a 
itte M»S8© 17.S0S. 
M2T 18»»TO 23,100 lt7»440 
lata- m*zm it»8S0 27 •67® m«.870 
I9te BUfm ,.g©.a« 39 .##6 ltS.570 
19^  T6.S30 S®..486 if^ ^S ltl»2t0 
1931 • 81.53S 42•29® 117.i^  
isst 67,6aO 60,870 a7.mi llf*3SS 
lt»3 59.190 s«.tso IS l^OO lSS.Oi@ 
liS4 21.82S ii.aoo mrntm 
ism 72,020 •^t7S 10*i7» mfmsm 
•iQm . S7.29S MMm. 
19Sf 6 s,.sas ,' «8*S6S 9,Qm m^Bw 
itss  ^ 73.43& i»4l« mirnfm-
74.900 S t^lS . im^w 
19^  fO,9SS »*08§ •saft IMmBW 
IMl  ^ i7,f«0 ai.4^  Ufrnsm 
if4i • 93»39§  ^•810 • 8f»SiO 
l^ S ss.»® ll..TtS . itt»8eo 
n^tmm «.IlffS li»f70ts 
It©, 
for t-h® South#wi fttst-ur® ^ emm of 1mm.^ 
1924 1S41 
(ife-ajis jp#r 0«a%-*) 
t s • t • M 
y«itr 1 l. &ab«r t § 
$ mmbrnxm t ecnKiaitii^ a $ S aeetii^  
*1 3% % 
lt24 f*m 11*5.OO msmss 
li2S S8S#S0 f^m 113 as 4S7.S8 
ies« ms^m 7.. 70 171,81 &t9*70 
mm ms^m' &.»m 171mm S47.40 
1028 36S.tS B*m imm»B 61t.80 
ifitf m7.7Q 8.05 M9mm 
1820 ^^ •40 6*80 MM^m SIS.to 
uu i2S<,90 .«#ss 3m*m ms^m 
wm t03,2g §.a6 Mum 509.80 
mm 109•SO S«5« 18n.75 4it.S5 
10S4 220.60 14»:60 If1.90 smao 
mm 219.50 10*§0 iS7.ao em*m 
ism S17.2& ia.§6 l»^ .90 547.30 
imr 32cj«70 13.10 l®9.70 s .^so 
wm 23?,55 11.90 tli.40 
i9m aad»$o 18.80 2g4«40 fti.ts. 
mm 260.20 144.70 7®8.«1 
t3d*9S 3.S.66 afo.6o TUmM 
l&U IS. 90 ai7.50 S$8.1S 
3MS 577,00 m»m 185. 7S , S16.80 
Mmn iMm im»m§ 
J^ p®»€is mm: Awpig©  ^ 3^ Msib#r ®f i«^ s spwat, 
«grt®Ml%aml Ag«i:fc» em. 
iiJi»« of warte ill Pmstugni-
tosft st lt04 %® IS€S 
f t * t 
yeakjp -t Aaliaal t Agriawltaifml t . M&m J Cowwanl^  
t taas i^uixiS' f ••oac i^e# • 
' • % % *10 
1924 K)»Si95 30*660 1«*«7S im^ sBo 
19S5 8S,200 2Zm2m lf«0OO ©t.S05 
1926 f4«3Ji 17.560 allies 9S.41S 
1927 ; 7%*&W SS,010 t«»2tS 
1928 69*910 »7*tOi 
19^9 C>6«ad§ Sii.lSO 40»QX0 97.9IS 
wm §0«8€0 . .^las.. ' l&.OSO iB..S2S 
1931 •,- 66•IB© S4.2d0 21.140 »?«8f0 
ltS2 68.405 m^ nm 17,525 101.SSS 
wm ^1,21S 4S.530- initio lt0»07S 
mm 22,720 13,010 e.om 6S.2SS 
iSM 72 •806 IS .640 11»560 92.205 
19m so.ass mrn^ om 10.^1 97.495 imf S7»6^ mm§m iMmmB Pl.SSO 
mm 43^71® si*m ii*sm 96.6GS 
1939 • 41.110 t^ Bm t®.840 
1940 4a.^47S m,9B0 •6am 102 •4SS 
1941 fl.870 S4,.f4© 101..4SS 
i&42 «T^1#0 m^ zm WmBfO tS»80S 
1»4S SS,.2SS 4f^*71 z§aw mrnom 
M®an sa t^Mts mrnMim a® •1888 m.»s79m 
siis*git Stil'Ul ©tsfitt Wll^  
«Q*t^  ^mt OS'S! • u*sm ttst 
. «f ®ft 96*gT ftei 
6d*-i^ § tfOOS t!e*S?T m*9m W6T 
##* 16-®fO so p<5S QS'HT tsnsf OtST 
t^ .'88S f-o'soa 6S'TI m n^w emt 
1W)*t9£j 8T'06t ssm gftSS 8fi6T 
03*e8i /.g*66I efsi tT:*t£t i.S6l 
i,g*62t St*a5t UL*Zl t0*4Ot mst 
€0'g6t OS'SSt tg*8 WI^  met 
SS*tt$ te'e^ i m*mt mm 
89*6 M*m:$ tfift 
m*izf 92*981 w*m$ isei 
m*m§ l^'Ul fX'S 89*629 tf St. 
fS*T8f 8t*I22 fO*f sfses 'mst 
MWMm 09* m m*9 »o*seo Gzm 
t9'T9t ggnt 16 "Si,© QZBX 
Of^ tt tt'tn IZ6X 
m*tm I6*83t 9B'II ««*60A MBX 
m^tm «o-m m*e tfm .mmt 
m*mu tt*^ i t9'0t u*(m , mm 
% % 
t" ' f 
« mt» If-t « 






fi»6T ©t mm 
J# -mx^ w#!^ 80«« 
*k mm$ 
im* 
l&b.l# ©« 3«aBte»i' ©f s-p^ a*. 
«g-riettltaiml. agwat# mm fmw mle&^A 
ttmm &t w©t% tM WLwatoek 
Amrnm, of t€Wit» 1§24 to lt41 
t. *. f t 
Y«»r « Jteal»8tl t Jgrtealfemi t f 0<SBBmiS.tgr 
i: htiMiTMii»a;yy •t. •<®issie«idis» t 
f » • 10 
1S14 66 •OS Sl.tl is*»i 94*S® 
%9m- 74,96 t8.Si Mi»m 
tsm 67.04 2t.« 17.17 8».®0 
m? 67^ 73 t8.1© lf»» • St. 78 
ists 58#iO it.M »4.,»9 103«€I4 
19ts §s*ii 3«»S1 SO.®® 100*52 
1930 •^Si Si .OS m^rn ias.54 
imi- »•§! i4:»Sf W»BM 106,89 
tsm- m*97 4#*6S i4«tt 106.5& 
w$s 41,06 64«S@ 105 .M 
Its* 18,4B 15.71 s^ it • 56.96 
wm S1.96 47.8# 79.90 
wm- •• g8.70 88.6S «^ 4 tl-»4l 
IfSf m^fs «1..1S li*»S Sl»06 
1S38 «4,t» 4»,S® M-^m •^ .ds 
wm 6S*S4 ifa4 8*iS i7»3B 
wm #4»iS ««»• i©i*0a 
94*6i'' 25.47 loe.sa 
IMt  ^  ^ 68.67 89.46 14*S4^  jm-rnM 
wm' S1.03 ss.®t im*$i 
istttt »S,M:TO • iS T^FOS masm 94*3196 
««aafela«i.» 
1£4. 
MPmntX. 1, SHfS BACFlSOtriD -^ OH '^ATIOW, BWlWlflOlS 
AlB HiCO»JiEHPAfIO» oeicmw  ^2il 
mWSIOM SEEYICE 
'Sw mornmimm smrvkm-im Hewt. mmmmim 
0-Jf tim. G®ll;eg#« aai th® S-&ikt#» 1igfarte«m% &t Agriottltwm 
tsy . S«i*bli-»£#'9"«r A«t in 1SM,»,. 1% is #««»atially « 
««r9rls#. ttarough whloh %li« IwaA-^ imat eoll»g®« «r3rtaia€ tbejUr 
'Mo fmm tmmllimm threttglidat %lm 'rftriow #%&•%#«* !» it!» 
jmm mcimi^ nm. 1% has b«®o^  prot«l>ly ##^ ai mf»m% s igalf 
i^a.ditMoBitl fcg«a«y sawia^  ram fe#lag smmon& only to tl® paljli® 
s^^oel »#rvi«» fc»i® hmmm to mowm 
than til® ym,m ia l«fe» imv.±mg %• 
til® Stp.t@ IisgislA-tajew im Aprlt^ l"»wa b»foi«i l^a iflat* #3pfo,rtest 
^ i#»'b b««o» imo-wn mm wawk liaJI himm m.Tri.»4. 
«a in. Immm mti 
.Ito s«rvi®# ia zmmm. -eapwttgJs- m 
IwtllaNMim lom Coll«g«# &al 
%lt# tmriow#: roiin% fisapat Sar#«ia«*, F®sap .fomyeits ©f- *r® tw«»d 
«ai' #.««»%• fttfcli®. wi-fe trnrnrnm A homrA 
of Far« ]Rii«is,u «xsrois«as «oafcy<®l o-wf ««piin€i%aj«® of •^ »s# 
*^^ 8 id.^  «upei'vi«i©a.«t«l. .ftliri.®# earteMlm 
•For a mo3f» oos^ lete desojrtpfel^ a of "tti® his4®ry ot Ma® X«h& 
Smrvi.o0 »«« Morgan, la,rtoia» A Mttory «f -tth# Bxt»i»i©s S®jrri©® of 





































































































































mm law tl» ^ aetoimile® 
%k« •e©m«,«it» 'IkftS# hmvm 
'hm^@ immm w». ^Weam 'Mmmm*'* Wmm tli# ®«alaeil«tl^  flMft»iAl 
«i4 %& tit« prng^ wem Wmrn Sm'mm 
15, «rg«ft.te«# t# «t% %hm mw^mm^mi pwmxwm ia®lmdwi . 
'ia irtiSjsh n-'iewt :f#i» isr' #fiaal«w« -iwlaiRwlite !• 
«»wl#'ia' ©s%" 4t*rl«g *lMP jm»rm In wmm iwlsaa®## tt®s« «©wMnltl#« 
•itifw tfc*- |w»liti.f«kl «tt 1top«ii,gfe irtilflAi th® «3ct«B«l©a ««irri««. 
•a# %km Mam Mmmsm Im 'Imm Jtew- ^m-v^rn^m la .«®w» £m.r 
a»4%i %• laolaitag » fiki* m hi»» 
gmmw-w « #-8 elwfe aai m l5«yit» 4-8 «!«%» Im other 
<pawwiait-i«» •©«%• -e®® tfc®## .g»«pi •mw «js. #rgattl-8«i #ii(a«a»tmti«a 
*s»M "bm t-mwarn Si# 4-© »»t ^mgmm mt mrgmnimtlmi 
t» tli« -feomshtp 
«r. 
%X# 1fe#«r 4wH' #!«!» watfc®«' ' wai#«f ©f ^aai: girl®. 
•a*-©!!*# Itt it. 4*fi ®lmlj i® a Iftwr® i# f» dlfI'«-f«»feia.tioa M»d« 
Ml %® ®f th®-' mx^ mm# %«• itg» f©r b©y« i» fi* 
M %# 13. ysmm ,.«§« a«^  f®r girln M. %© tJt» itowwi^ r#. ia mmm ©©amti«» 
g:irl»- -Waw.- «.§•« ©f 10 •««€ M- mwm mmmt'SmA im girl«* ®lal3«« 
I* »®m® Iwyii* girl® mm t© #iar©ll# Ja -fclilB imaiysls 
mil •»*« #©nbi»!Mi i»%o- th.# &m mth0a% 
b#.4ia^  -aat-d^  wi t© »««• 
Its* 
Mm. #!• keM mlX i»#,%tag* In «i# ©©•tim%' ia wtiiflA. 
•-a*#. worlt»r «w»f» -fat® 
«f ffl»«%4as« hy -wm Oaly ttKj»» 
meetings pftr%iOApa%«i im % «i# ®fwa^  #r -WBr® IsoMdikA 
l»r«» 
la « r#p©rt Il«a3.l» moa &, i»wib«r ©f r®«om®aaa:a%ioa« 
w»m Prea. »«i0 S.Miiiifc mmm. b» g,»%%»a »# %© ©psnution &M 
^m&tl-wacLns &t Mxtmim-Son S#rri-^#. A. «#1«j^ 8s4 M»% ©r •»#«# 3»e^cwsead* 
«.» fib® «»a. diff ioult jiatur® «£ ©scfeaasioa aniaiiaiitmtioa 
la future plami«ig.» 
hm •emmMmli myvtma tmr ©f .«xti«a8tm. 
•fc* «®rt eerfmln f^mfttiGW to» mai ls^r®r«a* 
«» Fl«M «i3;p«rrtslo» s'h«j,M %# smi»%«itas4 on th® fclgji plai.ae:* 
4» 1IJiol»h«»jpte€ ft«®|w&r».tioa sh«M b® «jstiMa#€ ifith -tee# V,Bm 
 ^ 0#pifci?tssi»% e£ Jgri«W»r®» 
I» irl«w #1* thm pr®««i% wjai-w%tSiii flmaeiitJ c©a€i%t®3it' -a® »t®rial. 
ta itiatrilMtim or w»# ©f ftia€s ®hc5uld b« w®ie.|^  b«t this. 
. Is® gi'Wtt €!HO»,gM *^*%i«Fm mm »©oa 
«,« StroBg#!* sho-tiM Mt€« to B«rr®la.t# w®rte o3f ®Kt#iM8ioa 
ntftfaf wi-fe ipfeher f^ aetioai. ®f %h«^  C©ll®g®» 
=*aii.-*td«Qajf Brofm3«#» awslja, il«» aai Pnal A ••tens­
or «s» &rt»siisl©ja SmrrXm ia aM liciii® ia lorn* 
Collassim-^  !«©•* mmmt !««*•. 
p,* »S. 
ixf*. 
9hmkm hm %.© altiw iact»asl®a itf*#!*!!**!! 
to' :09^ mB .la. »p»«tal. f&i« 
1#.  ^%y ft iA«^ « to 
wMA'*!.!! Iftwi fell 
"iitiiiW'itfi'lifiiirifiifiifli'yfe'f^  11-9% at ieflfefc#fc»«'S.J8 liiii' itiiin n »1lli» • 
-wwmmmw'mmm •*il» 
ftei^ teiar «i» nfigiiiftitsi'tei ««i mmmm « iwiwi^  or liwwi 
SlbS*ftip6 'tWSftBSt^ lWI iOKtolSlS* 'tawpna^ f.^ ig <i;«^  WSIHiSBW*S«B #f 
€,« ftlimM %« fiiaia. *« «jrft«t«at «»« ef »f##ljili«tei* 
tfei® ia ^  mma •©' 
S« ftoM 
t# 
»»»• •#»* lw-»BlWy ®* wi.® mwmsb^^ *wJWPPIWlTOMs»flRR-* 
%» yisSA -#:|I #*egis^ #PSe .^ utoWBtiro* BBS 
t Am Mi»,fa**na> ;Milt:tei%i:j. |§^  jPyy g®WBlfclS.S: %# j. 
Xii t:ff •ifffliNiti'it-1tJ|y iwSiwSiiiKMto #IH I^SSII '^ hw' •')i;gya%ii- %@» f.^ . 
«» Wm wm  ^ of fi«lsl m^mtm »%«M %m tei^ ly wmmftm»€ t« #«llmi%i% 
gkmmta m^mtlmml pm^mm ««wl»i mm wttl flr§tei«ti $wmm<* 
• .^. Smi %1am  ^timlA m^ms  ^ 0mm. %& pr^pniii: m^m$M iNi 
lD»ji% «% « Mnii^  im «i*<itasiir %& mtlmi- i^m w&  ^m -imw iMtiwaMi 
idK .i^ N  ^ it <ili iWrirali^  -itn iiiii 'MiiilM- iMiiitii 'n i' iirt ' l^^ l*ie%'^  ^ %kJiife ii Alur—i mi mii inii iJiftlht liii'nil ^  ift j^^ urf Mt^ tedilila wm- 71^ liJ|lil 'm^smm ^mwtmm^mm mbf w^ 
IMM Sitorib'SS* -IwSiiNl* w^wib- m,teiw 
JB.*frii' IjttiiiLjilL"-Jtt-JfClUfc^Jhu .^jfc. i mIbJm, 
g.«. Hi* I^L3as» ftteiM mjf 
!@^p3rl»i»J.-ii«» im %Mm mmMksmib ms^mm i^m 
mm •imm.m «w% tmr f&«m i^ d^* 
:lNii Ite mss^ lm  ^ '^ rnm mm m§m  ^«^ Iip!pfi 
' .i« iriMte: A i^wil %» tni«Mwn»i «» wi f^ Mtl»l»*' 
1* Bi»- »3iii0^ WMi»M «#" ipr«|iWt«'Wi .•tri«lteiail li^ iiffti 
Iw ii^ prwwi^  %- wf«^ i^ .ti^  -^ li pEM«at aattw# 
^ms** t# .m» 
i m .  
im. mAmmMmml ^mthmw t» #i» ptfcll®- m-
ta *113, Im is#©, 0smm% mmimmM-. la 
pmvmm tte mmrnb&rnm 
&£ mmm  ^ M-tm, ms& AHi# mmm 
J# iBl^ gHl% I&BSW fliEE% a# 
%© ms^-- mam mm «f l^ nl Sk flsai «4«f» 
-## ^Wfl:'^ ' 5gE '^Wl:4<il 
tt« ~ Si«» f&«i €# .»a«rt^  m- ia^ wit« ©fipyii»*ii8ft t* 
iMA iMfv mm  ^ tii* 
~f »'^  •^ES*. gjiAiii liiirtii^^ilff 'tfTi ftritfir^raifc-^ rtfc-wff t^ia-itft aw- 4l&Nilb' 
% ^  36f^ ®|p *yE'3wS*l-
.# ^Bk~ 5 '^'SiKk ' V aE ii^ fff^ft' itti lafti ii'iiiii iiTto iMir i^ S'^we. .ate'«&• V-A-i£' riT lan • fi- dfcn'ir rfci 'ilfci —• 4«w ilk^ - fp^ ^EEPI^ wiyB i^fc I^r ]pW«SiNfe'6®Ml WSSNf0 
^WSWWBiP 1,;% ^S- :#@S$te^ ttwS- l.yifi-^ f'fa^ j^Hl i|^  3Pir.Ssi^ SNS 
%#l iii.- •ira#njis- yppappi^ p-i^  wi#' %i^ miiit- jyr .piwisiCT^  
lilW mmwmsm- ww '^ ip wW 
-ail atftii W -••' 'Ai iff iMmbMiMk s. -ni'n' iiii ifi itiil aiMil i^ i iM iik' ilili' i "i jliri ill Hid " '^ ^  — .'i, -,<•• —• J — -A., 4fc 
*si^  met %# imlfer^ ,## «^ . iafl««wiit* 
"sm #**©* tiw #&»!* im «Bf my *i«aM %« i»«WRps(»<» 
AMK 'flihiMlswAfl:; 8yBy;i(, Itew A l.^ iif 
HiyiH. Iff. "SifeiBBlMI yfl^ EIWe 
~ wi- wimsm 'ism^ iw «n» #«. imii iNSWip^  lim fM#%K#ajuix«||p 
iiSuiL.aiih i^Kiiife 'W Tul fn '^ ^v ififc 'ill'llii'^  iflt ifti'iTi ittB ilh mw. ' ^miWP' 'PEi^B-W WRP»4ilpprapli^ 
<«) 
 ^.px%li«.|hgN»i :<^ pns All.* 1^  'rmmmv^' 
jtaii# SS^wsi'MB'M %ii A% sSl ii# 
1^ ) - i.#* Sliffis'tt %Mt iBSMm hsm ttJLE ^ n •mmmm l^.*WB» 
t^e«» iltlMlU %• M W »ir ;Mi#«m* 
mm** • p. Mi«iit* 
Ci) Fi«M ahottM .fkisa# mat ao ffuwAm 
for Wm #3ct««3isi©K 
fs) th« progrwtt oonduet^ d sho^ jsld I50 correlated 
with th« prograiEHi of th« other ageneies ©f 
Agenci®® "s^ iich my* tmdsr ©®r^ ln @onjiltloaa»,». »»»% tliSsS# 
quallfifflatioaa® include tto® followrings 
• .|1) thm. hmwmm 
(a) ®!# ami% •«€ m gespimi ®rgiyaiis«tl#m 
(S) A g#st«»l «f^ nis,a;%l©m net aff 
• i^ tk :«%*•&»• or' mtism.!, »rgaaiii»*i©a <ot tmrms^rm^ 
C#} Bie «#mm% board m€ «aue«itiott ©r « »p»#S4il isMtM 
«x^«3aii©a #€ue&ti<wi ««% uj> uwi^w mmu^ 
C®'J 4 «j£fe«tt«t©a 
Ci) A eo?9l3lm%i©«. of %li« ttoi%-a^ r «yb«»#i<ja with, 
mt ®ftli.«r typ## of org*nisaMo»« -wKioli lasi^  te©»o. a«iati©a«a« 
:## Uh«re tlie oouxity farm bui'eau is approaitolag -ttoe 
B®t up ia (t) «.bo^ «* it »houM ba contSjitt«i for IJw fr«««at -m 
•Vhm pwmfmwrm  ^ %5« i^ iw tM« i# 
aot th« ca»e triels should b® imd9 with th# ©tii«r mt 
Isatlons sugg9ste4» Trials shotild also hm »«#» ©f •3rl;«a»l«a 
'rhlefe s#rw «©r« ttwuo &m» mrnrn^m, 
<&•* • ®oet of ®3Et«asion 8®'rTl-«s« mh&AM W ii'rlS»€ mm follows 
#t« Coil«g« th» l®®al •*%•«« loa org*B.t«ati©i«i t 
(1) tranaportatioa costs ef speciali«,'tei sk«ttM "h# pai4 #atir«1^  
@r very larg#]^  out o f College fun^ s # n*^  
ml*® i» paying &mn •itoe l®©al fa^  
©©ll«g» 
Ct) Tkm ef fi.«li *ie«rfbi. pili wfe ©f 
siho«M "fe® !«««*««•# «k» mfiily mm 
p0»#ibl«i iinMl tli,«lr f^ ll salarliM #©» fr©« atat® «»i 
. 8ouro«»,i 
(iS) mm^ e^ Jt «4atiiS.a«i® %k# oai tmas* 
P»rt»M«a for fi#M «g.«a%§ jpiti<4 #ttt «f «o»a% fosit#.# 
Ill 
#*: S»i #aEfe8n»ioa »hmm "b# 1sJ»» hmm 
mmmmimm iswwk of the pubii<s 
•A.» A sys-fciwfttl® »hmxtA b® %© «^®n  ^wi^  
islie <l«iireloi^ n»nt8 i« howe ®oonoittle« to th« iifmt iAiitry 'wm  ^
assist more ©ffsctiirelj/ in the orgftaisatim et hmm froje<j% w#rl:» 
Mw %f«rtunity should be giv^n to hosa® e«onomio« • »p®#i&lJutt« for »ttt% 
^msa liurcwgli l«a»e# 0-t ab»«i«Mi mma 
wimi tm3^wy wh^m j/rmmttrnkhlm* 
tm. of $ >i8^c #F mmem b#' li.«M' fmr 
<l«®onsti^ tlon ageafca before th  ^l#flm '«i#lr *©!!%:•# 
g» 8ewii «#aaofflio8 eatteneioa work shouM hm awilabl® to all -mmmm 
msKr&lmm of T?}ember«hip in the «sd:»n8ion organisfli%i#»* 
h* mma hmm^ m^ni» mttmim iuliiftt Ijiml 
!,» f^forts of mMmn^mnm *mA' rmqaimB^. &i 
shottli b# *« 'Cftr wi pmetlcMsbl## 
I# S@p©rt® from %li« fi#lA indlmt«.-t1mt sr«ftt«r fr»®€om of Qt 
mtxrmmm #f la#%r»e%i«& "bm glwa. %©. tli®' l«Mml 
fe, ®«|j«a8i«ai 'W&rle In hmm rn^nmdmm BhmiM pro^ 4# for ola«3i^ fi« tmm 
tiwf «•% pr«gr*a t® mmeit 
1* i»oi% of th® Colle^ge in Kama ©<K5nomie« should b« fully iyp%lTO|jit«d 
by eooperation and fr«qu»nt omiforssased b«tw»en tih« momb®i5* ®f til# 
rmmmkmh moa 
»p 'fli* »3ct«a!»loa eiibls»t TOgg»»t©d for tl» IxtwMiion S«rtrt®» sljOTli b« 
©rgaaitHad isith a spooial svi b»oorKiitte« f®jp hc«s» «oonomios to gi»« 
to fel» fi»Si «f iiacteraaii^ B iisark# 
»• A »ttt%  ^•x^ natiaai as#i#, a»the>iii aiai AowM «. |»trt ©f 
th® woxfe ef tk# propHMfod res«arQlt 
fm Isf*:* ffirl#* 4*S 
«* %hm-. 4^M el«b %® b« ft mjor a t^i-ri^  «f th« 
Ixt#»iiS.«at .i#rri®« asi l» .«*|«iii#i a* mptilr *» ptimlt* 
'--P* 22«*27. 
Wm ob3«otiv®s ^rmmmsxt&d by tfe® mhm.M 
Idht l^ isis for buildisig %fee -i^ rk ia t^aieWf 
m* ••a club® hm- guid#d Into tbeir pE^^ r r©3«.tiattsMp wi^  
m m i m x t  recJ^ eati<Mml eoawaall:^  
4. ffettt s^ J.a:«l®B»hl|ai ©f 4-»lt elafe® irltli «naw€®1:ioml b# fuifHKfear 
dovoloped* and wori< of olubs and th« ap^ ricsit-fettml aoi li<»i 
©ooxio>nio» work of sohooXs. should fee integirat^ d ia w@ty my powelfel#. 
«* fhftt Ml# mla« «f. 0«afc«st» aiSii pri*«« ia #»H «3%il3> weaefe 
ioA m®«i #a ««to«^ faw®at« ©f • gr®api'*' 
#»• Bmt tt«i. te, 
g* flm% t!i« ©f this t»t©ir»Bs««fe lb« kwpt l«trg#ly l« ®a® ®#aEfef&l 
mgmmiy mm >&» «^ iic[&r4« ma Iwi aai *H th# work 
s©tT»l»%«-d# 
urn. 11%%' hm 
8.» ®r^ ji8l«a S«*#«rislif» 
«» 4 or i* w©«i«»a#(84" 
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COMBINED ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY EXTENSION WORKERS 
This report foraa is for use' byf tcouiaty extemdon ageiits^^ ia maMto^ ft e^mtoinekl stetristieai rfepol-t oil 
all extension work done in the county during the year. Agents* rfeMgtling dtiriltgJ thtf year'idiould'Make 
put tMs report.heforg,g|iitti^ thQ/e^ r . 
; i./i'S 't-i'l': oiii.j .I !) 1 ^' i .'1^- ^ ^ . J W - ? u 13 Ti'l ' / CJ vO ••) ?f O , S i '' 1; ^ " C i'P - ^ ^ : , ;.:••-!•-.*•;(• ]  : ^ y i  • . > ,  . -
State County ; 
REPORT OF 
(Name) , . . ..Home D^emonBtrdion Agent. 
AssistarA H(me l}emi0^ti-aAiori Atfent.' 
. '4-H Club Agent. 
From - to ..., 
From to ^..j^y494... 
From a— to , 194 
Assistant County Agent in charge of Club Work. . i 
From : l....:.. to 194... 
Agricultural Agent. . 
From .i... to 194 
Assistarvt Agricultural Agent. s; • ^ • 
' M. 









SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION 
good reasons-miif,"foe listed as to why an extension vorlEer should prepare a compfehenstve aYinuar repof4.-i£ ' 
_ • i , -T *_ ' t. r t f:-'.-
1. The annual report fs an accounting to the taxpaying public of what the extension worker has atscotnplished-'during the 
year. 
2. It is a record of the year's work put into shape for ready reference in later years by the extension worker himself, or by 
. - bis-succesfOT^. . . fy V ^  C i 
3. 'The akmUal report ftfiforda the e^tesfeffin ^oH£M6^pcitani^%J plice a^tiVJfcies arid agcbtifiplishments before supeHor 
officers, who form judgment as to which workers are deserving of promotion or best qualified to fill responsible posi­
tions when vacancies occur. 
4. The inventory of the past year's efforts and accomplisKmffils'enables the extension worker to plan more effectively for 
the coming year. 
,6^. An accurate reps^ pf hj^ jwprfc § ^ |;®!e,yery scaensfcifio wo^beB owes l^theiotha]! members of his peofesMjani. ' n 
,6^ f^ nual report;s-.ar%|:jgqui®ed;J|y->Befl^ r#4aw* r -vcit •siTi'urrs v j o i r o r ^  lia 
From four to six copies of the annual report should be made, depending ^^drt"'th4 humber required by th^ Sta.te office: 
One copy for the county officials, one copy for the agent's files, one or more copies for the State extension office, and one 
copy for the Extension Service, United States Department of Agriculture. The report to the Washington office should 
be sent through the State extension office. 
NABBATIVB SUMMARY 
A separate narrative report is desired from the leader'df'eac6 line' of work, such as county agricultural agent, home demon­
stration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and Negro agent. Where an assistant agent has been employed during a 
pai^ or all of the year, the i^eport of his or her work should be included with the report of the leader of that line of work. 
.. .\feere an agent-in. charge ='OT & line of work hasqfiHfSfflfe service during-the year, theinformationcont^ned in his-or her 
report should be incorporated in the annual report of the agent ipnt!dutyi«)t"'the>«l0^?iSi<"i&e report year, and the latter 
report so marked. r, 
; , V 4  i j i  _  • T i O ' t  ,  . . .  -  -  -
The narrative report should summarize and interpret under approj^i^^e spibheadiaga.theiioutStattdiB® teesults accomplished 
in helping rural people to solve their current problgpas and to niake adjustments to changing economic and social 
__feo^ i]tionSv sttcrt"! .... - - -
A good narrative report should enable the reader to obtain a comprehensive picture of— 
What was attempt^d-^the-program-as-outHS^ijat the beginning of the year. 
2. How the work was carried on—^the teaching methods employed. - ... UJ > s,. 
V .;' 3. The cooperation chained from other ext^^^oh workers, rural people, commercial interests, and other public 
' • ^""agenciies.• • ' - - •' - » ^ 
4. Definite accomplishments, supported by objective evidence. 
V '• 5, Significance of thes^year's progress and rfefebirfplishments in terms of better agriculture; better homemaking, 
improved boys and girls, better rural living, etc. .<!" : /i I* 
6. How next year's work can be strengthened and improved in light of the current year's experience. 
The following suggestions are for those agents who wish fo prepaare a better annual report than the one submitted last 
year: ^ 
1. Read the definitions of extension terms on tHe^aSst pag^6f this schedule. 
2. Read last year's annual report again, applyili^the criteria for kgood annual report discussed above. 
3. Prepare an outline with main headings- and sii^eadings. •„ 
4. Go over the information and data assembled from variou^ office sources. 
5. Decide upon a few outstanding pieces of *wbp^ to re'ceive major emphasis. 
6. Employ a newspaper style of writing, placidg.the more-topOrtsfnt information first. 
7. Observe accepted principles of English eomj!OSition> :> 
8. Include only a few photographs, news articjcsj ci|«uiar,1[fet£ers, or other exhibits to illustrate successful teaching 
methods. Do not make the annual report a scrapbbok. 
STATISTICAL SUMMARY 
Where two or more agents are empidy^te^i, (feunty thoy should submftf A'iSih^le statistical report showing the combined 
activities and accomplishments of all county extension agents employed in the county during the year. Negro men and 
women agents should prepare a combined statistical report separate from that or tne white agents. 
Provision is made in the report form for each agent to report separately the teaching activities he or she conducts or partici­
pates in during the report year. County totals are the sum of the activities of all agents minus duplications where two 
or more agents engage in the same activity. For purposes of reporting, extension results or accomplishments are ex­
pressed in numbers of farmers or families assisted in making some improvement or definitely influenced to make a change. 
Such an improvement or change may be the outcome of any phase of the program for men, women, older rural youth, or 
4—H Club boys and girls. Onlp the improvement or change taking •place during the current year as the result of extension 
^ort should he reported. Census type of information on the status of farm and home practices should not b% liigllidid^ 
E^r use on the national level the statistical data on the year's extension activities and accomplishments must be ex­
pressed in somewhat broad and general terms. Each State extension service may desire to include in a statistical supple­
ment additipnaJ infoixnatipn ps problen^ andjactivities peculiar to the State or sections of the^State. ...otB ' 
16—28074-1 
GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
Report only this^^s activities tlatoan be verified 
1. Months of service this year; (agents and assistants) 
2. Days ,devoted to work with adults 
S. Days devoted,to work with 4-H Clubs and older youth ' -
4. Days in oifice 
,•5. 'Daysin 
NumljCT of f^^ior hoine vipts niadein cp;idu!Btins^^en^ work ^ T---r-~ 
7. Number of different farms or homes visited.-.^v.-^-..—-v-^w-^.^..i-.. 
!"(!) Office ....... 
[(2) Telephone- —. 
9. Number of news articles or stories published ® 
10. Number of bulletins distributed — 
11. Number of radio talks broadcast or prepared for broadcasting.. 
" " "I(ay Numfeef.l.'.'.'..... .. 
8. Number of calls relating to extension work.. 
12. Training meetings held for local 
leaders or committeemen 
13. Method demonstration meetings 
held. (Do not include the meth­
od demonstrations given at lead­
er training meetings reported un­
der Question 12) 
(1) Adult workl... 
(2) 4-H Club and 
older youth^^.. 
(1) Adult wbrk 
(2) 4-H Club and 
Total,attendance of; 
(6) Men leaders 
_(c) Women leaders 
( ) Number.:. 
Tota:l attendance of; 
( ) Leaders..^ -:a^ -s..„...... 
(o)' If-umheR...:.-.:.......: 
(&) : Tjotal i attendance,-.. 
;(p)j Ifumber^: 
older youtb-:-.|_(6) ToW attendance.. 
14. Number 6f adoItsOTult demonstrations conducted— 
15. Sieetings held at such result (Jembnstrations 
16. Tours conducted 
'(1) Adult work.. 





(2) 4-n Club and |s((i); Numto-.— ............l..-. 
older youth—\  { b )  Total] attendance— 
Numbeni;iii.-,iu-,;.u— (1) Adult work Vi/,V l:(ft) T^ al- attendance— 
(2) 4-H Club and jja) Number 
older youth....[(6) Tot^ attendance 
Hon^ e demoB a^tion 
' agents («> 




X X X X X X X X 
X  X  X  X  X  X X X  
X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  
X  X  X  X  X  X X X  
X X X  X X  X  X  X  
in.' 
01 
1 Includes assistant county agent in charge of 4-H Club work or who devotes practically full time to club work. , 
i County total should equaLsum. of preceding three £0lumiiS:fiiiiuis 4uplicati0ii3:.due4aJWQ or more agents participatiag in same ^ ivity or accomglisbment. 
> The sum of questions 2 and 3 should equal the sum of questions 4 and 5. 
< Do not count a single visit to both the farm and home as two visits. « i , ; c. .; , : • 
' Do not count items relating to notices of meetings only. 
18-28074-1 
GENERAL ACTIVITIES—Continued 







18. Encampments held (report attend­
ance for your county only) K 
19. 
20. 
(1) Fffiiiii women—4 
Other meetings of an ekiensibn 
nature participated in by county? 
or State extension workers and 
not previously reported 
Meetings held by local leaders or 
committeemen not participatedin 
by county or State extension work­
ers and riot reported elsewhere—. 
4-H Club and 4(6) 








4-H' Club and I (a) 
older youth—.4(&) 
(1) Adult worL. 
(2) 
(1) Adult ^ork.1......: 
(2) 




Tfl'tal i girls attending 
Total.others attending. 
Number-;.-.---.-






: Total attendance-.-...-—:.. 
' Includes assistant county agent in charge of t-H Club work or who devotes ptactieally full tiiaet  ^oMB work. : 
' County total should equal suto ol preceding thiSe dolumns minus duplications due to two or more agents participating in same activity or accomplishment. 
»Dees not Indliide picnics, ralliesi and short cburses, which should be reported! una6i''q6BStion 19, m 
SUMMARY OF EXTENSIC^ INFLUENCE THIS YEAR 
It is highly desirable for extension workers to consider the proportion of farms and homes in the county: that have been definitely influenced to make some sub­
stantial change in farm or home operations diiririg the report year as a result of the extension work done with men, women, and youth. It is recognized that this 
information is very difficult for agents to report accurately, so a conservative estimate based upon such records, surveys, and other sources of information as are 
avaOable will be satisfactory. 
21. Total nuiiiber of farihs in county (1940 Census) -—; 
22. Number of farms on which changes in pra^jtices have definitely resulted from the agricultural program ^ ...—....... 
23. Number of farms involved in preceding ques:^ou whlclh .were r^c^ year for the first: time - — ....i 
24. Number of nonfarm families making changes in practices as a result of the agricultural program—^...— - ...—— — 
25. Nwniber gf fdrm -homes in which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration program.—... ... 
26. Number, of farm hoinps involved in- preceding qj^eslipn,,that were reached tMs year for the first time — — ..... .....^ 
27. N#mber of other homes in; which changes in practices have definitely resulted from the home demonstration program ..... ..— , 
28. Number of other-homes inYolV;ed in ]^^eding;question that were reached this year for the first time 
29. Number of farm homes with 4-H Club members enrolled - i. - — — 
30. Number of other homes with 4-H Club naembers enrolled.— —............................ 
31. Total number of different farm families irifluehcM by ibfie phfee of the extension program. (In^qlude questions 22, 25, afid 29 ffiiaus dupli<®ti<WB) ..— 
32. Total number of different other families infiuenced by somephase of the extension program, (Include questions 24,27, and 30 minus duplications) ... 
Ifl—28074-1 
EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING 
(2) No. of members. — ——.—... 
(2) No. of merabers — 
(2) No, of members 
(2) No. of members 
(2) No. of members ... 
33. County ^tension a^sbciatiori ot committee (includes agricultural councils, home demonstration councils, and 4-H councils or similar advisory committees; also farm and 
home feuieaus and extenaon associations in those States where such associations iare the official or quasi-official agency in the county cooperating with the college in 
the management or conduct of extension work): • . ' ' : ; - » . 
(<^ Over-aQ or general (1) Najne---I-ii-. —.J— .... 
(Z>) Agricultural—(1) Name_————1.-— - — 
(c). Home demonstration— (1) Nanae. —,— 
(d) 4-rH Club (ll sName -• —^ 
(e) Older youth........ .... (1) Nariiei— 
P4, Number of members of county extension program planning committees and subcommittees (include commodity and special-interest committees): 
, (a) Agricultural (6) Home demonstration (c) 4-H Club — (d) Older youth 
35. Total number of communities in county, (Do not include number of neighborhoods,) ; ... —— -— —— 
36. Number of communities in which the ext^ipn program has been planned cooperativdy by extension agents and local committees.. ... 
37. Number of clubs or other groups organized tp cafnTy home demonstration work.. ......— 
88. Nilmbi^'^ m-siich clute or gr9up«-----.---------,_ ... j. ..... 
39. (a) Number of 4r-H Clubs. (SeequestiDji i73,) (i) Nuittber , of groups (otter than 4-H Club) organized for conduct of extension work with 
older rural youth. (See question 185.) : x x x 
40. Nimiber of neighborhood and community leaders in the neighborhood-leader system Men Women — 
41. Number oif different vdluntary lo(»l leaders or committeemen actively engaged ia forwarding the extension program, (Should inclildf; question 40 ) 
(a) Adult work:.....:...! (jb) 4-H Club and older youth work | (3) Older ctab boys 
[(2) Women ' [ (2) Women (4) Older club girls .. 
COOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL PLANNING 
I X  X  X  X  X  X  
< 
42. Name of th,e county s^ricultural planning (over-all planning) group, if any, sponsored by the Extension Service .... 
43. Number of membem of;such county agricultural planning group: 
(a); Unpaid lay members: (1) Men (2) Women....— 
(b) P%jd repri^septatives of public agencies or other agencies, or of organizations: (1) Men 
44. Number of cqmrnunities with agricultural planning committee (over-all planning) : 
45. Numberi6f members ©f such^ community planning committees: (a) Men. — (b) Women 
Was'tf -coTinty cbinmittee Report prepared and released during the year? (a) Yes 
— (3) Youth 
— (2) Women 
... (c) Youth , 
— (b) No 
47. Days devoted to line of work by— 
(1) Home demonstration agents.. 
(2) 4r-H Club agents—— 
(3) Agricultural agents 
(4) State extension workers........ 
48. Number of planningmeetings held .... 
(1). County 
•{ (2) Community..:... 
Nuiidjer voluntary leadeis or conwnitteemen as^ ting tjp 
50. Daya ptaasistanee rendered by voluntary leaders or 
Extension organization and 
• planning i ( a )  
County agricultural lulling' 
m 
Total! (c) 
' Where extension program planning and eomty agricultural plam  ^(of 
program planniog is the only planning activity, tbe entries in oolomns (a) and (c) i 
_ jsto a single, iff«gr^rplansing activity, only oolwnn («} shoold be filled out. Where extension 
ccilunm (c) is tUe sniu of COHMUS (a) and (6). le—28074-3 
CROP PRODUCTION (otb« tban for family fmd sup^ y) 
iw ;• , ' ' ' • 











( f )  
Tobacco 









51. Days devoted to line of work by— 
(1) Homedemonstrationagentsl 
f* • (2) 4r-H Club 
(3) Agricultural agents 
. .  .  ' .  .  
• 
 ^ •'V 
Ijliliil ................ 
. . ." —— —————— 
(4) State extension workers—, 
62. Number of communities in wliicli 
work was conducted this year - ^ 
53. Number of voluntary local leaders or 
• committeemen assisting this year...^ 
i 
54. Kambet ol farmers assisted'ttis'jeat ii— ' 
(1) Obtaining improved varie-
• ties or strains of seed-.i 
<1,. : 
•• - - - . 
(2) !I!he use pf limei,-^^,,. 
(3) The use of fertilizers -
• !; !>, (4) Controlling pl3,nt diseases^.. 
...—.— 
- — r7----T-rr--<— 
i : T')-. i<5) Controlling injurious insects^ 
{&) Controlling noxious weeds„ 
— —-
—- 7 
(7) Controlling rodents and 
other animals. , - u i a ' i  .  .5 11. 
" 
LIVESTOC:^ PRQPTJCnON^^(g^t|tiffn 
Incbide all work with adults, 1-H Club members, and older youth ' sBair;^ cattle 
• . . 'W 
Beef cattle 
(6) 
She®' ' r - i .  
(C) 
mr Swlpsionf 






•, .(1) Home demonstration agents 
56'. Days • devoted to line of work by—^ (3) Agncu],tural agents 
[(4) State exjtepsion workers 
56. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year 
•f-'Tr 7T 
....... 
7'7 r ~"" '• 
X. 7 •£ 
.17, Nntnhfir of voluntar.v local leaders or comTnittep.nie" aspisting thip year 
• c • 
Number of breeding circles or clubs or improvement associations organized 
•> ' ' or assisted this year 1 11 l r T 
. i' ' " 
59. Number of members in such circles, clubs, or associations 
60. Numbfirl'of: faxni6jil= hot in breeding circles ot improvement associations 
assisted this year in keeping, performance records of animals 
- ' 
61. Numbej,.of farmers assisted this year in— 
'(1) ©btainiiig i^urebred malesJ-;..--—— .....I. ..... 
(2) Obtammg purebred or high-grad^ females............... ......... . 
(3) Obtaimng-better ^ritih| 'Of baby-cihicks (including hatching eggs). 
(4) ImprdVing methods of fiftediig.:....; : i 
('5) Contrbllitig lgSwiia} patMtSit.ilii;.. l..'. 
: -;-v(6)r:GontroUing diseases and internal parasites^- j.. 
X X X X X X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X X X X X 
' Do not include rabbits, game, and fur animals, which should be reported under wildlife conservation. 19—28074-3 
dbNsERVATION OP NATtJRAL RESOURCES 






63, Days devotee'td Fne of work by—^ • , - ;: ••:::u.q 
(1) Home • demonstration agents... ........................ 
, ,, J (2) Club agents l 
(3) Agricultural agents L , 
(4') State extension wofkers_._ ____ ' ; 
63. Number of communities in which.work was conducted this year L 
64. Number of voluntary, local leaders or comroitteemen assisting this year .: 
Soil Mariagement—Continiiefi Forestify—Contiiioea 
65. Number of farmers assisted this year— 67. Number of farmers assisted'this yea!i^ , 
(a)-'WlWpfObleiii^~ 6J laritf . (o) In reforesting new areas by planting with 
types 4-1SA«- small trees. (Include erosron-coatrol 
•:. r CSX In the jige of recommended crop rotations.. plantings) 
(c) With strip cropping l I (6)' In making improved thinnings, weedings, 
(i) In constructing terraces or pruning of forest trees 
(e)j)Iri| grassing waterways or otherwise pre- (c) :With selectionSctitting .• y 
' • ' Tenting or controlling gullies (cQ With production of naval stores 
(/) W*i^h c6ntour farming of cropland....:!— (e) With production of maple-sirup products 
(j) In- otherwifee controlling" wind or water (/) In timber estimating and appraisal.:--:..-.. 
- • . erosion—......i..:.... 68. Number of farmers cooperating this year in preven-
v In contouring pastiife Or rarige.- tion of forest fires. .! 
(i) In the use bf CO ver"(3ir green-manure crops • ' ^ . 
(j) In summei-fall6wing-L ' ' = * ' ' ' di:;;:.;; ;;,,.!; 
,-(U . . (sfe): In making deptH-ctf-nibisture tests •' 
With draiinage..i:...:i.j.-.-.-.l-. ^ ' 
"(m)'withi^igatiQn .ll J ' rr WddJife Consenration-ftCoBtinued 
• With land clearing-.:..............-.—.——— 69. Number of farmers assisted this year in making -
66. NuTObw ,of iSoil-cQapag^ment associations organized : . < " i » specifid improvements for wildlife 
;r -0r:a^ ted during'ithe-year: . -
(a) Legal soilfcooservation digtricts^ ,.:-,^ -.------ i——- -
, , (6) yoluntaty.soilrConservatiO!R'associations... — 
(4-Gazing assoeiationfl.:-....H*r—— —.—r-— 
1 Include uatuie study. ia-2M74-2' 
FAKM MANAGEMENT 
Indude all work with adults, 4-H Club members, and older youth 
70. Days devoted to 
line of work by—' 
(1) Home demonstration agents 
(2) Club agents. - ....-L..—.— 
(3) AgrieuMiiffial: agents.^-,.i-r--—-----————— 
(4) State extensioa werkers-:..-...^........... 
71. Number of comffimities in which work was conducted this year 
7-2.-dumber :of voluntary local leaders or ccanmitteemen assisting this 
Farm accounts, cost records, 
inventories, etc. 
(o) 
Individual farm planning, 
adjustments,' tenancy, 
and other management 
problems (b) 
Farm credit 




73 Number of farmHsuryey 
records^ taked during 
the year; x : r 
74. Number of farmers 
assisted this year in 
keeping— 
( ) Farm business.. .... 
( ) Enterprise 
tcpiOther-lJl;'.-...!..:^  
(o) Faiffi inventory. 
(&) GeiietM farni records——— 
(c) Enterprise records-
75. Number of farmers assisted this year— 
(o)' In fifeveloping a farm plan only ........ 
ib) In developing a farm and home plan 
(c) In analyzing the farm business — 
; (d) In improving; landlorditenant relations 
an4; leasing arrangements 





• «  ( j )  
In getting started in farming, or in re­
locating.... 
With credit problems (debt adjustment 
and financial plans) 
In using "outlook" to make farm adjust­
ments 1.... ..... '.. : ..... 
With' a farni-income statement for tax 
• - purposes i : :..... 
With farm-labor problems.. 
In developitig sapplSmentar sources of iii-
,00 
GENERAL ECONOMIC PROBLEMS RELATED TO AGRICfeftRE 
Infludei all work with 8dulte/'#fe Club mfekibersi and older youth 
76. Days devoted to 
line of Tvork by— 
(1) Home demonstratiqii agents..,,;.......,.;....^..,..... 
(2) 4-H Club agents..„.....-r.....^...-.^._.y_...... 
(3) Agripi4t'i?ral^S®Qts 
(4) State extension workers 
77. Number of communities in which work was conducted this year 
78. Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this year-
Woe and trade policies 
(prices, international 





Land policy and programs 
, (classification of land ^onr 
'ihg; tenure, land develop­
ment, settlement, public-
lan'a nlSnageiaeiit;'etc j 
(b) 
Pdlilie mtooe^^d seizes 
,, (t^atlpn,local govern­
ment," fMiuties'' stich as 
roads and schools for rural 
afeM, etc.) 
Eural welfare (rural-urban 
relationships, part - time 
farming, problems of peo­
ple in low-income areas, mi­
gration, population adjust­
ments, rural works pro­
grams, etc.) (d) 
79. >:Nam:ber of toiys condueted this year to observe economic and social conditions in various land use areas-. 
80. Number of local groups (town and county officials, school hoards, tax collectors, assessors, etc.) assisted this year in discussing pjoblems of local 
government, public finance, Mid farming conditions related to these problems i...........— — 
81. Number of displaced families assisted this year in finding employment (agricultural and nonagricultural)..... .....li 
82. Number of nonagricultural groups to which any of the above-economic and social problems have beeli prfesented and discussed this year — 
i Include all work on farm adjustments conducted in cooperation with AAA and other agencies, and not definitely related to individual crop or livestock production or marketing (pp. 6 and 9) or to soil management 
ftl. 7). 16-28074-1 
MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION 














(i) • • 
Pfuiti and 
vegetables Cotton 


















83. Days devoted to line of Trork by— 




(2) 4-H Club agents. 
(3) Agricultural agents 
' • • •  • - . •  •• .1 .  
(4) State extension workers -
84. Number of communities in which work 
was conducted this year 
;  - - M  ;  
85. Number of voluntAry 'iocrii leaders cir 
cominitteeifnen asMstitig this year..l.::.L. 
86. Number of new codper^ives ^ assisted in 
orgamzing during-th& year j......! 
87. Number of established ;Coc>peratiyes ^ as-. 
-
- " " - I——-
p?;  
.............. 
88. Number, of members ^ in the cooperatives 
assisted during the year (questions 86 
and 8^) -
. . •y  
89. Value df products'S6ld Of purchased by 
cooperatif^ assisted dflipng the year 
(questions — 
, 90. ^Nupjbifr pf, farmers pr famUies (not meni-
bers of cooperatives) assisted during 
the 
91. Value of- products sold or purchased by 
fanners or families involved in the pre-
$ $ 
$ $ 
$. $ $ 
$ s % S $ 
92. NumbCT of private, marketing and distributing agencies and. trade groups assisted this year......— — ——-— -—- — 
93. Number of,prograjns ^  pertaining to marketing agreements, orders, surplus removal or Lend-Lease purchases assisted in or conducted this year-
94. Numbac of marketing |acilities improvement programs' participated in or conducted this yedr..—...........— — — i ..... 
95. Number of marketing suirYeys assisteid with or conducted.this year — .^—.— ; 
96. Number of special merchandising programs ® participated in or conducted this year- : 
97. Number of consumer information programs' pertaining to marketing and distribution participated in or conducted this year^ 
98. Number pf programs ® relating to marketing a,nd costs of distribution conducted this year — 
99. Number of programs' relating to transportation problems conducted this year ............... — ..... i 
100. Number of programs' relating to the specificuse of market information conducted this year— —................—....: — 
101.- Number of other marketing programs ^ conducted this year (specify) —l.....-..-— 
1 Include livestock, poultry, and hatching eggs purchased for breeding, replacement, or feeding purposes. 
' Where a cooperative association serves more than one county, include only the membership and proportionate volume of business originatii  ^ in the county covered by this report. 
3 niAr  ^of work. 16—28074-1 
HOUSING, FARMSTEAD IMPRQVEMENT, AND EQUIPMENT 







102. Dajf^idevoted to line of worthy^! . 
• 1, (1) rHome demonstration ,agents.. 
•/Club a'gents..— 
,) j3J (^ iigi'icultural agents,-.;!.^ . 
. State extension workers.. 
103. 
104. 
Number of communities in which work was conducted this year 
Number of voluntary local leaders or committeemen assisting this 
year d.———i.— 
—ftr 
The House, Furnishings, and Surroundings—Continued 
10^. N^imber,of farces assisted,this year in— 
(a) ConstTOCtiB| dwellings... . ......... 
{ b )  Reihod^ling dw^ings i—: 
/, ' '' Cjij s^ w g^e ^^ ktem^...i_-.i.'.i. 
(d)' Installing water systems i 
(e) Installing heating systems l..i 
(/) Providing needed storage space.;..., 
•'(ff) Eefflrrangiag; oix Jinpipving kitchens— 
(k) Improving arrailgemenf of rooriis (other 
than kitchens).. ; 
({) la^rovingmethoOte of repairing,-remodel-
ingi or rcfinishiiig'Mmiture or furnish­
ings;...... - ... —......... 
( j )  Selecting housefurnisliirigs or equipment 
(other than electric) 
(k) Improving housekeeping methods.......... 
(I), Laundry arrangement.—..... ......... ... 
(m) Installing samtary closets or outhouses... 
(n) Screening or usmg other recommended 
methods oi controlling flies or other 
(o) Improviiig hoiae grounds....:!. 
(p)  Planting windbreaks or shelterbelts.. , 
Rural Electrification—Continued 
106. Number of associations organized or assisted this 
year to obtain electricity... L 
107. Number of fa.miiies assisted this ye,af in—• ' ^ 
( ) Obtaining electricity... j. 
( ) Selection or use of electric lights or home 
electrical equipment....-;.j.-..-...,.........-.-
(c) Using electricity for income-producing 
purposes. 
if; • " >: 
108. 
Farm Buildings—Continued 
N umber of farmers assisted this year in— 
(a) The construction of farm buildings 
( b )  Remodeling or repairing farm bujldings.. 
(c) Selection or construction of farm-building 
equipment ........... ............ 
Farm Mechanical Equipment^—Continued 
109. Number of farmers assisted this year in— 
(a) The selection of mechtoical equipment... 
( b )  Making more efEcient use of mechanical 
equipment-
110. Number of farmers following instructions in the 
maintenance and repair of mechanii^r equipment 
thfe, year ...5.....^,.., ' 
111. Ntifebei- 6f gin stands assisted this yMr'iin the better 
ginning of cottpn....................... . 
' r: .:vq 
-28074-1 
N UTKmOJN AINU HJSAWH 
Iriciuie ali WdrK wlth'iiiults, 4-H Glut) memtes and older youth Hoine productioii of fsimilj?; food supply 
(a) 
Food preservation: and 
storage 
F«(j seleetion and, 
preparation (c) 
Other health and safety 
work 
m T-
112. Days'3evbted to hne of work by: 
" (l)'*Hbirid'demoiistration agents.;..— 
(2); ATH.€lub agents:^— .• 
;•: (3).i, Agricuitwal 
, (4), ,S|;ate-extension, W9rkers._...j.-.,.,.„.,.,.,.^ ^^  — 
113. Hiirnher of cornTniiT^iti ^ork .w^ conducted this year. 
114. Kiiigbe]^ ,of .voluntary 4 feadere 03: comfflitteex^en assisting this year.. 
115. Number, of families assisted this year-
(a),-In improving diets.. 
' i> } •• . 1.. I,-,': • ..1. 
( b )  
(c) 
115(ff) FOOD PRESERVATION BY ADULTS 
With food preparation.. 
' t  f !  v . - t  
In 'improving food supply by making 
changes in home food production 1.. 
(,1) Of vegetables.— 
(2) Of fruits 
(3) Of meats- . -
' • (45' Of milk... -
(5) Of poultry and eggs 
((i) Witli'hbme butchering, meat cutting 
or curing — 
(e) With butter or cheese making.... 




Ini prdducmg ind'pre^rving home 
r ftiod' supply afeebrding to ariiiual 
-' fSed-suffpiy budgefe..^.i.j.k-::I.i;.:---
In tSSniiSng according to a budget 
\i^ t^h>chfldr4?^ i^ ::prob]ems.... 
(0- In the prevention of colds and other 
common 1 
1. Quarts canned..---
2. Gallons brined. 




Fruits (a> ^ Vegetables ' <6) . Meats and fish (c) 
115(/i) FOOD PRESEliV'ATibN BY 4-H' CLUB MEMBERS 
(i) 
(fc) 
Fruits , . . . • Vegetables.,., Meats and fish (c) 
1. Quarts cannedl 
3. Pounds: Dried ^ ® -
4. Cured 3®.. 
6. ; Frozen — — 
(m) With positive preventive measures to improve health (immunization for typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox, etc.). 
(n) With first-aid or home nursing — -
(0) In removing fire and accid.ent hazards —— —— 
116. Number of schools ^sisted tliis yea,r in establishing or maintaining hot school lunches.,,..,.,..... 1. 
117. Number of nutrition or heaWli clffiicslorganized this year through the efforts of extension workers,..,— — 
1 Sum of the suWtems'inMnS dtiplicatiMi  ^dxft to ftaiilJes participatingin more than one activity. 
2 Weight of finished product after drying. 
3 Weight of product before cnrinsr 
' Include contents of locker plants and home ft^zerjunits., i r ' 
it T /^s •%/s+" Trina-TMof'i'ii'o/l naac on/I Vvoono ' . . ' 
ui<y;iiaixnii, f aiviilx muuxnumiuis, rakjkjnt jiiuinjariuin, axnjj uuiviiviuxnui 
Mude dl'work with adults, 4-H GInh members; and older youth' 
((1) Home demonstration agents (2) 4-H Club agents.^ .., (3) Agricultural agents , 
^(4) State extension workers. 
119. Number of communities in TKhiqIi 'work was conducted this year. 









, JSozne Economics—Continued 
121. Nunlber of families assisted this ygai^ ' 
( ) With tim^management problems 
(&) With htHiie "accoimts-ii--...-.-....-^ —— 
(c) With inancid planmng.....„....... 
(d) In improving use of credit for family 
living expenses 
(e) In developing home industries as a 
means of sUpplemienting income 
122. Number of home demonstration clubs, other con-
suiner associations or groups assisted this year with 
cooperative buying of— 
'' "(o) -Food 
( ) Clothing.. ....1............. 
(c) Housefurnishings and equipment 
(d) General household supplies. — 
123. Number of families assisted this year through coop­
erative associations ^ , or mdiyidually, with the 
buying of— 
( ) Food...,.^ 
( ) Clothing 
(c) Housefurnishings and equipment 
(ji) General household supplies 
124. Total number of, different fanailiM asSisted this: year . 
, , with consumer-buying problems (includes ques­
tion 123 (a),, (b), (c), and W,minus duplications).. 
125. Number erf families/assist^ this year with "making 
versus hwying" decisions ; 
126. Number of fiUEQilie^ asMsted this year in using timely 
- I fecondmic inforfeatibn to ihake buying decisions or 
other adjustments in family living...........:.:....... ..... ..... 
Note.—Individual families and groujps assisted with s®ng problems shotid 
- be reported in column 0)fpa^ '9. 
Clothing and Textiles—Continued 
127. Nuihber of families assisted this year with-— 
(a) Clothing-construction problems 
(b) The selection of clothing and textiles 
(c) Care, renovation, remodeling of clothing... ... 
(d) Clothing accounts or budgets..^..- ........ 
Family Relationships-^hild Development—Continued 
128. Number of famihes assisted this year— 
(a) With, ^hild-development and guidance 
problems 
(i) In improving faihily relatibiiships:-:—illi ' 
129. Number of families providing recommended cloth­
ing, furnishings, and play equipment for children 
130. Number of different individuals participating thfe 
year in child-development and parent-education 
programs: (a) Men —..... — 
(6) Women...,. — ..... —• 
131. Number of children in families represented by such ; 
individuals — , - -
Re-creation and Commumty Life—Continued ^ 
132. Numiber of families assisted this year in improving 
home recreation 
133. Number of communities assisted this year in improv­
ing community recreational facilities -
134. Number of community groups assisted this year 
with organizational problems, programs of activi­
ties, or meeting programs..., - — 
(a) Club or communitj house 
(b) Permanent camp 
(c) Community rest rooms. 
Number of communities assisted this year in pro­
viding library facilities 
13t. Number of school or other community grounds im­
proved this year according to reconimendationsr--. ..—— 
135. 
136. 
Number of communities 
assisted this year in 
establishing — 
(One club member may engage in two or more projects. The sum of the projects is therefore greater than the number of diff^ent ;club members enrolled) 
Project Nranber of boys 
enrolled 
, m 
Number of girls 
enrolled 
m: 
Number of boys 
completing 
Number of girls 
completing 
m 









































Soybeans, field peas, alfalfa, and other legumes., 
Soil conservation and pasture iinprovenient 
Potatoes,: Irisk and sweet 
Cotton,... : .' 
Tobacco: ,. — .... 
Fruits —-
Home gardens 
Market gardens, truck and canning crops.... — 
Other .crops...-.-..:..-...^..—-—.. 
Poultry (including turkeys)......-.^-.....!^.—......... 
Dairy cattle.....:-.--. 
Beef cattle..- -.i-—— 
Sheep—-1-
Swine....- ———. 





















Beautification of home founds—.—„—.. 
Forestry - * -j-..,... 
Wildlife and nature study (rabbits, game, fur animals) . 
Agricultural engineering, farm shop, electricity.: 
Farm management 
Colonies 
x x x x x x x x x x x x x  
— Acres 
X  X X  x x x x x x x x x x  
Articles made 
.-„J Articles repaired 
Food selection; and preparatipn., 
Food preservation.. ... 
Health, home nursing, and first aid.. 
x x x x x x x x x x x x x  
111.—.rl.-l-.— Meals planned 
— M e a l s  s e r v e d  
Quarts canned 
X -  X  X  X  X X  X  X X  X  X  X X  
Clothing —...— —- —-
Home ihaiiageinent ..L..-..-
Home furnishings and room improvment— -
Honie industty, arts and Crafts..^ 
Junior leade^^hip...!.. .....1...... 
All •othfe.k._l_^l-i— -
Total, (project entollment and completion)-
- Garments made 
Ga.rments remodeled 
'Units 
^ .:l.l 'Soofiis 
Articles 
Articles 
X  X  X X X  x x x x x x x x  
X X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X  X X X  
'x'-X'^'x'X-^k-'x"x -x 
4-H CLUB MEMBERSHIP i WORK WITH OLDER RURAL YOUTH 
17B. Number of 4r-H Clubs 1-
1?4. Numbet of different 4r-H Club 
> • -niembers enrdllei (a) Soys ' — (&) Girls 
its. Jfumbef of different '4^H ©lub 
_ , members completing-_.„...„i.. ^ (&) Girls 
176. Number of different 4r-H Club 
members in ScliooL (a) Boys ( b )  Girls 
1^. NAWber of different 4-H Club 
members out of school (a) Boys (6) Girls 
i7§. Number of different 4-fi Club ' 
• members from farm homes (a) Boys — (6) Girls. 
17^ . N(UnQberr;.of-4iffsi'e'i^ /:,'^ S;^ Q?^  ^
members from nonfarm homes., (a) Boys (6) Girls. 
Number of Dil^erent 4-H Club Members Enrolled: 
182. Number of different 4-H Club members, including those in corresponding 
projects, who received definite training in— 
(a) Judging (/) Fire and accident pre-
(b) Giving dem- vention...... 
onstrations Wildlife conservation... 
(c) Recreational (ft) Keeping personal ac-
leadership. counts i 
( d )  Music appre- " (i) Use of economic infor-
ciationL..:.i'' iiiL.iJilL. miation.' I ...... ... 
• i: !, (e) Health 
183. Number of 4-H Club members having health examination because 
of participation in the extension program. 
184. ' Nuniber of 4-H Clubs engaging in conimunity activities such as 
improving school grounds and conducting local fairs J ..^.s 
186. Number of groups (other than 4r-H Club) oi^anized fof conduct of extension 
work with older rural youth i..; :— 
186. Membership in such groups ........1^°^ 7" 
1(6) Young women 
, o- Number of 
members 
by school 




Out of school 
! Under 21 
years 
f W) 
21-24 years 25 years and older 
(fi 
TTmnarried (6) Married (c) 
(1) Young i 
(2) Young 
women. 
180. By years Boys Girls 181. By ages Boys («) Girls (6)^  
Isl year 
2d -




14................... 4th ... ..... .............. 
6 th. 
7th , 
Sf.h , . , . . 
10th and over.j.-.. 20 and over— 
188. Number of meetings of older rural youth extension groups 
189. Total attendance at such meetings .....^ ..... 
190. Number of other older rurjd youth groups assisted 
191. Membership in suck groups.. 
192. Number of older rural youth not in ex­
tension or other youth groups assisted.. 
193. Total number of different young people 
contacted through the extension pro­
gram for older rural youth. (Ques- •< 
tionsl86,191,and 192,minus duplica­
tions) 
foX Young men 
(6) Young'women.. 
( ) Young men 
( ) Young womenj; 
(a) Young men.....; S 
( b )  Young women.. 
, n, Cheot. oolumn showing api»osimate 
•lw4;. portion of older-youtfi program de­
voted to  ^
(1) Citizenship, democracy, and 
public problems 
(2) Vocational guidance.. 
(3) Family life and social customs-
(4) Social and recreational activi­
ties. 
(5) Conamunity service activities.. 
(6) Technical agriculture 
(7) Technical home economics, in­








40 pereeat iar= 
more (<6 
 ^ AH data in this section are based on the number of fliSerBht boys and girls participating in 4-H Club wort, not on the nvmiber of 4-H projects carried. 
' Eepprfethfs total fflimber of different or *i .^eiiralledi la dub,work. This tS&I should eqoaV the Sum of the project enrollments related oin p£®e 13, minus duplication  ^due to the same Koy tt girl cairying on two 
or more subjeet-inatter lines 6t work. Do not moltide boys and rirls enrolled late m the year in eonnefitinn with tlm snrmBtlinir TOar'c nmcrrom 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(Report here all work, including war work, not properlj included under any of the headings on preceding pages) 
Bidude. all work Wi'li? adults,; 4-H Club meaibers, and older youth 5" }k Bees - . General-feeder Insects 1 (6) All other wort '1 r : (c);;. 
195. Days devoted to line of'work by— 3 
(1) 'R'nTT>p- ,,, ^ •" * -
(2) 4-H Club agents > " - i; Z "i -w. ••• , 
• (3) Agricultural agents.ji 3 Xe.... r'" •£ 'S- i — •- 5,-'7 S :,i 
(4) S+,fl,t,p,pY.i-,finamTi wortf>rf! • \ "A ... 
196. Number of ^CoKinumties in which work was conducted this year S t;. ia 1-.-
197. Number of ivolurlary local leaders Or committeeriien Agisting this year i 2 il*. —4.:i-
! SUMMARY OF CONTmBUflON TO EFFORT 
It is d^irable to bgng together jn one place the :«um total of extensi<fe contribution,ta the several broad aoreas of war effort. It is assumed that all such work haa 
been reported previously under appropriate headings. - * S t' Sr t 
War programs Home demoastratioji ^ ents 
W 
Club 
5'- s w 
^gricQltural agents 
- (c). •• 
198. Estimated fiumber of days devoted?^o—_ i" 
; ,(1) Foodiupplies and criticai-waf materials (production,markefing, froc^sing, storage, 
' dis^ibution, and related problems). 1 I?- g.. -
(2) iProblerfls arising irom new military camps^ munition planfe, ahy war industries..;., 
~ ;(3) Civilian defense (such as fire prevention, Red Cross irainint. ail^raid .warnings) 
• (4) Othef ^ar work (mcludmg collection of salvage material) .i 
e 5 pOOmEATlON WITH OTHm FEDERAL AGENCIES 
' Ijlie p^po^ of ihit report is to bring together in' one plac^ the cooperation given otl^er Federal agencies working with the rural people of the county, 
that;Ml such work has been reported previously::; under appropriate" probl^| of the farm or home. 
It is assumed 


































' Bulew {}) •  
199. Days devo|ed*to line of work by— 
(1) Home demonstration 
^ents 
V:" 
"•5? 1 i J ?• r 
' S,-: 
- :r-
(2) "4-H Club agents • V I'C 
(3) Agricultural agentsl.——- S,"?' " ' t. ' 
^Ov Number qf comjnunities in which 
: work #38 conducted this year. 
201. Number of-voluntary local leaders or 
commitiieemen assisting this year... 
202. Number of-meetings participated in 
this year by extension workers 
i 
~ C , 
'0 i 
 ^ Include grasshoppers, armywormSi chinch bugs, and other insects not reported under specific crop or livestock headings. 
u 
TERMINOLOGY 
If extension reports are to corivdy the inten<^d infdifmatiop, it is important:that the terminology emjployed be that; 
generally accepted by members of.-the extension^teachiiig pirofesion everywher^L Precise lise of extension terms is,,ani 
obligation each extension worker owes-to thesothef memlj)ers iof his or her profession. Che following definitions have b^en 
approved by thei Umt^ States Dejartirifent of Agiteulturp;anj3 by the Association of Laad-Grai^t College^ and TJniverSitiBs.l 
: f DBPINITIONS EXTENSION TBESMS ' 
1. A. community is' a more or less wellrd^fined gr®tip of iiiral people with common interests and problems.; Such a group 
may include those within a towhsBip,;tradg area, 
is one of the several units inlij \^i<A ajbouii^y is di 4r similar! limits. For the purpose of this report^ a community! Vided fbr conducting org^nizei extension work^ j; 
2. A." cdopemtor is ft farmer orliomemaker who a^ees tq iad6pticertain recoihmerided practices upon; the solicitation of aii 
extension worker. : The work is- not direct^ supervised by the extenMon igent',^ and records arei not required, but 
reports on the success of the practices may^be obtained. i j; 
3. Days in field should include all days spent onVsfficial (Juty other than '"days m offidfe." 
4. \Days in office shotild include time spent by tlie couiity: extension agent in the office, at'annual and other exten^oH 
- -conferences, and on any other work-directly related to office administjratiojk. i ; 
5. Demonstrations as contemplated in this report iare of two kinds-—method demdhstrations and result demonstrations. 
A method demonstration is a desmonstrat^on given by an extension worker or'; other trained leader if or the purpose of 
showing how to carry out a practice, i Examples: Demonstrations of how to c^ fruits and vegetables,-Jnix spray 
materials; aiid cull poultry. : S :! 
A result demonstratioh is a dembnstratio5^ conducted toy a farmer, homeixiaker|; boy>; or girl under the direct supervision 
of the extension •worker, to show loc^y the value of a recommended prafetice.;^ Such a demonstratioh involves a 
subjstantial peribd of time and record^lof results and comparisons, anc^ is designed to t^chiothers in addition to the 
person conducting the demonstration.! Examplea: Demonstrating that; the apjplicatidn of fertilizer to cottofeJWill 
- result in more profitable yields, ihiat toderweight of certain children can be corpecti^ through proper diet, thjrtfthe 
use; of certified seed in growing iSJ^atoqs is a good investment, or that a larg(^ farflEi btisindss results in a rnore efBcient 
- use;of labor.' ... 'i -- "i- . , : ! r ; : i ' 
! The adoption of a farm or horhe practice, resulting from a demonstratioii Or dtherlteaohmg activity employed by thp 
extension worker ajs a means of teachiiig is hot in itself a demonstratioti. ^ tej ; ; 
6. A demonstration meeting is a meeting held to give a method Iderponstrationi; or to s^Ert, inspect, or ifurther a result 
demonstration. I  -  ;  i  •  - -  •  |  j '  S  "  "  •  '  i ^  ;  ;  
7. A residt derhonisirator ia an adult, a boy, or-a girl who conducts a ifesult demotostratioijias defined above. 
8. An eaitension school is a school usually of 2 to 6 days' duration,-arran^d b;^ the^'Extension; Service, where practical 
instruction is giveh to persons not resident at the coUege. £ • o O ' , ; 
9. An eo^tensioh short course differs from an extensic^. school in that if is usually held at the college Or another educational 
institution and usually for a longer period of time. t 
10. A farm or hpme visit ia a cair by the agent at a ffirmi or home at which ^ome definite information relating to extension 
wotk is ^ven or obtained. ' - - h- ; ; I ^ ; ; : , ; 
1 1 .  \  F a r m e r s  { p t  f a m i l i e s )  a s s i s t e d  t h i s  y e a r  should include those directly or indtectly influe?iced by iextension wprk to 
make some change during tlie report ye^ as indicated;.by;: s -
(1) Adoption of a recommended practice. -i ' 
(2) -Further improvemeint in a practice previouslyaccepted. 
; (3) Participation in exfensitsn activities. • 
^4) Acceptance of leadership responsibility. • • i ' _ 
; (5) Or by other evidence of. desirable chabge in behavior. 
12.; A 4.-11 Cluh is ah organized ^roup of tjoys and/or; girls with; the objectives: of demonstrating improved practices in 
agriculture Or home economics, and of providijjg desirable traim-sig fori the inemberSi ' -
13. 4-H Club members enrolled are those boys and ^Is who actually start tihd wiirk cmtlined for the year. 
14. 4—H Club members completing axe tiiose boys and girls who satisfactorily finish tlie work outlined for the year. ; 
15. A project leader, local leader, ov committeeman-is a person who, because Iof,,special ,interest andifitness, is selected to 
seitve as a leader in advancing sohie phase of the local sextension program'.^ A project leader may be either an organi­
zation or a subject-matter leader. : " 
16. A leaderfiraining meetirig is a meeting at which project leaders, local leaders, or committeemen are jtraiiied to carry! 
on exfeni^on activitie® in their respective communities. m ' 
17. Letters •vmt^n,should ihclude all original letters on ofiicial business. (Duplicated letters should not be included.) 
18. An office call is a call in person by an individual or a group'seeking agricultural or home-«conomics inforination, as a 
result: of which some definite assistance or information issgiven. :A telephone tall differs from aai office cill in that 
the assistance or information is given or received by means, of the telejdione. TelephoneHealls naay be either incomlrig 
or.oul^oJi ig . .  '  •••  . r  f  IV :  
19. A plan lij/ Work ia a definite outline of procedure for carrying out the different phases of Ahe program. Sufih ^a i)lan 
prorvides spebifiealiy for the means to be used and the methods of using them. It also shows what, hiow much, 
when, and whore the work is to be done. 
20. An extension program is a statement of the specific projects to be undertaken; by the extension agents during a year 
or a period of years. ; L 
21. i?eco/*Ss iconsist of definite information on file in the county office that wiU enable the agent; to verify the data on ex­
tension work included in this report.' 
22. The old:eT rural youth group is primarily a situatioij group, out of school, at home on farms, not married :or started 
farming on their own account, and mostly 16 to 25 years of age. . 
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